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Review of championships delays expansion 
The NCAA Executive Committee devoted bracket sizes in 1 I sports for 1992-93. Among 

most of its time at its May 3-5 meeting in the proposals were requests to increase the 
Tucson, Arizona, to preparing for a long- Division 1 Baseball Championship from 48 to 
range planning session involving the Associ- 64 teams and the Division I Women’s Basket- 
ation’s championships program. ball Championship from 48 to 56 teams. 

The committee chose to defer action on all 
requests for bracket expansion until its August 
I I- I5 meeting, in which a major review of the 
Association’s championships program will be 
conducted. The decision to defer action on 
championships matters means that bracket 
sizes will not he changed for the 1992-93 
academic year. 

The Executive Committee will review the 
bracket requests on a case-by-case basis at its 
August meeting. 

Sports committees had proposed increasing 

The review of the championships program 
will focus special attention on evaluating 
criteria for establishing field sizes. Related 
issues such as automatic qualification, seed- 
ing, per diem and transportation allowances, 
squad sizes, official traveling parties, sports 

Coaches 
discuss ‘93 
legislation 
By Ronald D. Mott 
The NCAA News Staff 

Coaches representing all Division 
I sports met April 28 in Kansas 
City, Missouri, to discuss possible 
legislative proposals for the 1993 
NCAA Convention. 

More than 50 coaches from men’s 
and women’s sports attended the 
meetmg, which was split into five 
groups: football, men’s basketball, 
women’s basketball, other team 
sports and individual sports. 

It was the second such gather- 
ing of Division 1 coaches and 
NCAA staff and committee 
members. The NCAA assembled 
coaches at a similar meeting last 
year to provide them an opportunity 
to discuss the collective concerns 
facing their profession and their 
sports and to initiate a process of 
possible legislative reform. 

I,ast year’s gathering didn’t pro- 
duce the legislation they desired, 
some of the coaches said this year, 
but they still believe the opportunity 
lo meet is important. 

“1 think we might have heightened 
our expectations falsely,” University 

See Coachcr discuss. page 1.5 

Participation up, sponsorship down slightly for men, women 
Participatton in intercollegiate 

athletics, while still trailing the totals 
of the mid-1980s increased in 1990- 
9 I, and sports sponsorship dropped 
slightly for both men and women. 

That summarizes the annual re- 
view of sports participation and 
sponsorship data conducted by the 
NCAA Committee on Revtew and 
Planning. Thts year’s report pri- 
marily compares data from 1989-90 
with those representing 1990-91. 

‘fhe data are taken from the insti- 
tutional information forms submit- 
ted by member institutions. The 
annual review also analyzes high- 
school sponsorship and participa- 
tion figures compiled by the Na- 
tional Federation of State High 
School Assoctations. 

The planning committee, chaired 
by Alan .I. Chapman of Rice Uni- 
vcrsity, conducts the study in order 
to identify trends in athletics partic- 

committee stzes, and officiating matters also 
will be examined. 

A memorandum containing several ques- 
tions on the subject will be sent to chief 
executive officers, faculty athletics represen- 
tatives, directors of athletics and senior 
woman administrators at NCAA member 
institutions. The Executive Committee will 
use the responses to determine more clearly 
the membership’s position on issues pertaining 
to the championships program. 

The memo, which will be printed later this 
month in an issue of The NCAA News, will 
ask the following questions: 

l If additional revenues were available for 
Association programs and services, would 
you favor their being allocated to enhance the 
championships program or their being allo- 
cated to the revenue-distribution fund for 
redistribution to the membership’? 

l If additional revenues were not available, 
would you favor enhancing championships 
by reallocating money currently budgeted for 
other Association programs and services? If 
so, in which specific areas would you favor 
reduction of expenditures? 

l Do you believe the criteria for expansion 
See Review of; puge 1.3 

The NCAA national office now 
has four functional groups instead 
of nine staff departments, and it has 
a deputy executive director/chief 
operating officer for the first t ime in 
history. 

Those sweeping changes came 
about May 1 as a result of a major 
restructuring of the national office 
staff. Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz announced the changes 

LJ 

April 29, first to the full staff and 
then publicly. 

Thomas W. .Jcrnstedt, a member 
of the NCAA staff since 1972, was 
appointed deputy executive director 
and will serve as what Schultz 

ba 
termed “chief operating officer”for 
the national office. 

“Streamlining the national office 
is something I have been working 
on since last December,” Schultz 

See New sfrucfure, puge 1.5 

office staff 

Thomas W. Jemstedt 

U.S. Air Fone Academy football coach Fisher DeBerry answer a 
reporter’s questions after the April 28 meeting of coaches with 
NCAA staff and committee member 

ipation and sponsorshtp. It shares The ratio of boys to girls at the high- women jumping 4.0 percent (from Average squad size 
the study with the membership each school level is 64 29 to 35.7 I, com- X9,212 to 92,778). The men’s figure While the trend over the years 
year via J’he NCAA News. parable to the ratio at NCAA insti- had declined in four of the previous clearly is toward smaller squad sizes, 

Other points noted by the com- tutions of 66.55 men to 33.45 tive years. while the women had the pattern experienced a break of 
mittce in this year’s study: women. dropped in three of the past four sorts in the 1990-91 data. The aver- 

l The trend toward smaller squad 
sizes continues, hut there were slight 
increases rn a number of sports in 
1990-9 I 

l While institutions sponsored 
an almost mfinitesimally smaller 
number of sports in 1990-91 (down 
lrom 8.56 per institution for men 
and 7.21 for women in 1989-90 to 
8.53 for men and 7.18 for women in 
1990-9 I, or a drop of six/ one-hun- 
dredths of a sport per institution), 
the institutional average actually 
has increased in the past decade. In 
198 l-82, it was 9. I for men and 6.4 
for women, or 15.5 per institution, 
compared to 15.71 in 1990-91. 

l High-school participation also 
increased, for both boys and girls. 

The full text of the Committee on 
Review and Planning’s participation 
and sponsorshtp analysis follows: 
Total participation 

Participation in intercollegtale 
athletics increased in 1990-9 I to its 
highest level since 1986-87, but it 
still is more than 11,000 under the 
participation total m  1985-86. None- 
theless, the 1990-9 I figures represent 
a hopeful sign after participation 
had declined in three of thr prevtctus 
four years. ‘J‘he 1990-9 1 totals were 
1 X4,593 men and 92,778 women, for 
an overall count 01 277.37 I up 4. I 
percent from 1989-90. 

The men’s and women’s increases 
were almost the same, with the men 
going up 4.2 percent (from 177,156 
in 1989-90 to 1X4.593) and the 

years. 
The participation totals were up 

in all three dtvtsions for both men 
and women. 

The male-to-female ratio contin- 
ues at about a two-thirds/ oncthird 
split, as has been the case for more 
than a decade. In 1990-91, 66.55 
pcrccnt 01 the participants were 
male and 33.45 percent female. A 
year cat-her, it was 66.5 I to 33.49, so 
them was an infinitesimal gain for 
the men this time around. In most 
of the past decade, the women have 
experienced gains of one percent or 
less annually. 

Without football included, the 
ratio is still nearly 6040-specifi- 
tally. 59.26 percent male, 40.74 per- 
cent female. 

age squad size actually increased 
from 1989-90 to 1990-91 in I2 of 19 
men’s sports and in IO of 15 women’s 
sports. Compared to 1984-85, how- 
ever, the average squad size still is 
smaller in every sport for men and 
women except in men’s volleyball, 
which is up slightly. 

Comparing 1989-90 to 1990-91, 
squad sizes increased in all men’s 
sports except fencing, golf, ice hoc- 
key, skiing, swimming, indoor track 
and outdoor track. Based on the 
premise that an increase or decrease 
of less than one participant in a 
sport might result simply from vari- 
ations in reporting, none of the 
decreases would be considered sig- 
nificant ~- the biggest were 0.75 par- 
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Iowa commits to gender equity in athletics with in five vears 
By Vikki K. Watson 
Assistant EdItor. The NCAA News 

Christine H. B. Grant admits she 
was surprised by the overwhelmingly 
posit ive reaction to the University 
of Iowa‘s recent passage of a  pro- 
posal  to cnsurc gender  equity in its 
athletics program within five years. 

Now Grant, the director of worn- 
en’s athletics at the school, is hoping 
the proposal  prompts similar plans 
at peer  institutions. 

Iowa’s Board in Control of Ath- 
letlcs unanimously passed a  pro- 
posal  April 21  ensur ing that the 
ratio of men  and  women participat- 
ing and  the number  of scholarships 
awarded in the athletics program 
within the next five years would 
match the male-to-female ratio of 
the undergraduate student body.  

Currently, the ratio of athletes at 
the school  is 64  percent male to 36  
percent female, a l though women 
make up  51  percent of the total 
undergraduate populat ion. 

“The reaction (to the proposal)  
within the state has  been  overwhelm- 
ing,“said Grant, who called the five- 
year plan “historic.” 

“I did not anticipate all the posi- 
tive responses,” she said. “I hope  
this will stimulate other campuses 
to study this and  perhaps come up  
with a  similar plan.” 

Iowa’s plan actually accelerates a  
current Big Ten Conference pro- 
posal  that would require in five 
years that the total number  of ath- 
letics participants at each conference 
school consist of’ at least 40  percent 
women.  W ithin IO years, the ratio 
of men  and  women in the program 
should reflect the ratio of males to 
females in the total undergraduate 

- A  ti d 

“What I sense is a  
real resurgence in 
equity. At the 
national level, (the 
task force) is going 
to be on the fast 
track? 

M innesmta addresS& equity 
-&&si~y & Minnesota, Twin Cities, l&&dent Nils Hasselmo 

says the s&o01 probably ,wiJl support a proposal to increase the 
proportion of female athletes on Big Ten Conference campuses. 

But ‘because no new money is available to expand women’s spot& 
at the university. Hasselmo conceded May 4 that meeting the 
proposed go& probably would mean cutting the number of men on 
Gopher teams, &cording to The Associati eftss. 

‘0~r stated intent is to be on the side pushmg as hard as possible 
,for gender equity:’ Hasselmo said. “We’re not $oingt&e minimalists 
when it comes to achieving gender equity.* 

Big .Ten ‘athletics directors and  faculty &let& representat ives 
maei in Chiago in mid-May te vote on B proposal made by a task 
forcu two months ago. 

Christine H.B. Gran It 

student body.  
The gender-equi ty issue is an  

outgrowth of Title IX legislation 
enacted by Congress in 1972  that 
prohibitsdiscrimination on  the basis 
of’sex in any  educat ion program or 
activity receiving Federal  financial 
assistance. 

The issue gained addit ional at- 
tention March I I when an  NCAA 
study showed that ~  despite average 
total enrol lment being almost 
equal ly divided between male and  
female students-the participation 
in men’s Division I programs more 
than doubled that of women’s pro- 
grams. Division I scholarship ex- 
penses for men  also more than 
doubled those for women.  

In response to the survey’s results, 
NCAA Executive Director Richard 

W isconsin ice hockey team pena lized 
The NCAA Division I Men’s Ice 

Hockey Committee has levied sanc- 
t ions against players and  coaches at 
the University of W isconsin, Madi- 
son, for incidents that occurred 
after the 1992  Division I Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship title game 
last month. 

The committee cited “verbal harm 
assmcnt directed at the head  referee, 
the threat of physical violence made 
toward the rcfcree and  overall lack 
of decorum by representat ives of 
W isconsin.” 

‘l‘he  committee took its act ions 
after reviewing statements by game 
officials, W isconsin players and  per- 
sonnel,  arena security personnel  

the game.  The committee originally 
levied the sanct ions in April, then 
heard an  appeal  of the sanctions. 
The committee denied the appeal.  

The  sanct ions include the follow- 
ing: 

*Head coach Jeff Sauer is 
banned  from coaching in the next 
contest in which W isconsin partici- 
pates in the NCAA Division I Men’s 
Ice Hockey Championship.  

l Graduate assistant coach Bill 
Zito is banned  from participating, 
in any  capacity for any  institution 
he  represents, in the 1993  and  1994  
NCAA men’s ice hockey cham- 
pionships. 

and  management ,  and  NCAA Divi- l Student-athletes Blaine Moore 
sion I Men’s ICC Hockey Committee and  Jason Zent are banned  from 
members  that were obtained after participating in the next contest in 

Schultz p raises drug program 
NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz and  four col lege 

administrators are participating the week of May 4  in a  three-day 
educat ion program at the Betty Ford Center. 

The  NCAA/ Betty Ford Center Alcoholism and  Drug Addiction 
Awareness Program, funded by ABC Sports, offers participants a  
comprehensive combinat ion of educat ion and  participation in the 
patient experience. 

“This program is a  continuation of the Betty Ford Center’s efforts 
to raise awareness and  provide an  understanding of the diseases of 
alcoholism and  drug addiction,” Schultz said. “Several coaches and  
administrators have already taken part in the program and  have 
come away moved and  impressed with it. 

“Each NCAA Division 1  member  institution has  the opportunity 
to send one  individual to participate in this program. W e  encourage 
chief execut ive officers or a  member  of the senior execut ive staff, a  
head  coach,  the director of athletics or the senior woman athletics 
administrator to take part.” 

Participating in the program with Schultz will be  Lynne Agee, 
associate director for internal affairs, University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro;  Barbara Hibner, assistant director of athletics, University 
of Nebraska,  Lincoln; Donald Lowe, coordinator of sports medicine, 
Syracuse University; Judy Martino, head  women’s volleyball coach,  
North Carol ina State University, and  Steve Solomon, senior vice- 
president, ABC Sports. 

D. Schult? formed a  l5-member 
gender-equi ty task force to study 
the issue and  to develop recommen- 
dat ions on  how the Association 
should proceed.  

“What  I sense is a  real resurgence 
in equity,” Grant said. “At the na- 
tional level, (the task force) is going 
to be  on  the fast track.” 

Iowa’s plan proposes reaching 
equity without reducing any of the 
university’s IO men’s sports. Iowa 
also has  IO women’s sports and  
awards the maximum number  of 
grants-in-aid al lowed. Still, 67.4 
percent of scholarship funds were 
allotted to the men’s program during 
1990-9 I . 

“W e  are not cutting any  of the 
men’s sports,” Grant said. “Fund-  
raising for our  women’s program is 

which W isconsin participates in an  
NCAA Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship.  

*Public repr imands shall be  
issued to Sauer and  Zito and  stu- 
dent-athletes Moore,  Zent, Mace 
Balkovec, Joe Harwell and  Duane 
Derksen for their involvement in 
the incidents. 

l W isconsin shall be  issued a  pub-  
lic repr imand for its failure to 
maintain proper control and  disci- 
pline over its representat ives dur ing 
and  subsequent  to the championship 
game.  

l Per diem and  transportat ion 
expenses for the entire traveling 
party for the championship finals 
will be  withheld. 

Softba ll team 
escapes harm; 
cyclis t k illed  

A 30-year-old man  was killed 
May 4  when the motorcycle he  was 
driving coll ided head-on with a  bus  
carrying 21  players and  coaches 
from the Florida State University 
women’s softball team. 

No one  on  the bus was injured in 
the accident, which occurred early 
in the af ternoon near  the Tal lahas- 
see, Florida, airport after the team’s 
arrival home from a  tournament at 
the University of Connecticut. 

Killed was Michael Anthony She- 
pard of Chat tahoochee,  said Talla- 
hassee Police Department spokes-  
woman Annette Garrett. 

“W itnesses said he  (Shepard) 
missed a  gear,  jumped a  curb onto a  
median area and  onto the wrong 
lane of the road.” Garrett said. 

Under the plan, the number of women athletes would be increased.’ 
witbin thy next five years to 40 percent of all athletes and then, in 10 
j&Ifs; ~9 th same proportioa as the u@xgraduate eqrdlment, 

At Mhmesota. women account for 49 percent of the enrollmept :, 
*a@ 29 ‘percent of the varsity athletes. 

111’ 

HtU@lmo said cost-cuttifig alone wpuld not produce. Loough 
‘I ,siwing$ to pay for a full cxpmsion of the women’s program. 

%h’t think it can bcwbp~ without P;rob&ly limitiq the 
tit@ @ +  .Crf participtits on the men’s s@zT @e:s&L 

my top priority right now.” 

An obvious way to raise partici- 
pat ion and  scholarship levels would 
be  to add  a  women’s sport, such as 
soccer, lacrosse or fencing in Iowa’s 
case. But Grant said she sees a  
better way--al though it’s one  that 
would require help from the NCAA. 

“The very easiest and  most cost- 
efficient way is to add  scholarships 
to our current women’s sports,” she 
said. “If we could consider increas- 
ing the number  of scholarships aI- 
lowed, 1 could very quickly increase 
the participation rate, increase scho- 
larships, and  give our current stu- 
dents a  better educat ional and  
athletics exper ience because of it.” 

Grant said she and  Director of 
Athletics Robert  Bowlsby will meet  

over the next few months to discuss 
ways to fund the proposal.  

lowa is not a lone in its efforts to 
ensure equal  opportunity for men  
and  women in intercollegiate sports. 
At Washington State University, the 
number  of males and  females par- 
ticipating and  the number  of scho- 
larships awarded in the athletics 
program is within one  percent of the 
53-to47 percent male-to-female mix 
in the student body.  

In 1987,  the Washington state 
Supreme Court reversed an  earlier 
lower-court ruling that al lowed 
Washington State to disregard foot- 
ball in the count ing measures that 
show how athletics participation 
numbers  compare to undergraduate 
gender  ratios. 

Committee notices 

Member  institutions are invited to submit nominat ions to fill vacancies 
on  NCAA committees. Nominat ions to till the following vacancies must be  
received by Fannie B. Vaughan,  execut ive assistant, in the NCAA national 
office no  later than May 20, 1992.  

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: &placement for Richard H. Perry, 
resigning from the University of California, Riverside, effective July 3, 
1992.  Appointee must be  a  Division II administrator. 

Walter Byers Scholarship Committee: Replacement for Richard H. 
Perry, resigning from the University of California, Riverside, effective July 
3, 1992.  A Division III representat ive is preferred. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992  Column No. 19  

NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.1 
Preparatory courses utilized to fulfill core-curriculum 
requirements (Divisions I and  II only) 

Divisions I and  II member  institutions should note that the NCAA 
Council, dur ing its April 13-14, 1992,  meeting, approved a  recommendat ion 
from the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee indicating that 
effective with courses taken during the 1993-94 academic year and  
thereafter, “preparatory courses” (e.g., pre-algebra) that are taken in 
preparat ion for the first course normally taken to fulfill the progression of 
core-curriculum requirements set forth in Bylaw 14.3.1.2 will not be  
acceptable as core courses, regardless of course content. For example, a  
pre-algebra course taken during the 1993-94 academic year and  thereafter 
would not be  acceptable as a  core course, regardless of course content. 
Correction 
1992  Leglslatlve Assistance Column No. 11  
-institutional dates of competlt lon in Division Ill soccer 

Division III member  institutions should note that Legislative Assistance 
Column No. I I (March I I, 1992,  issue of The NCAA News) incorrectly 
listed the maximum number  of contests or dates of competit ion in the sport 
of soccer. Please note that effective August I, 1992,  a  Division Ill member  
institution is permitted to compete dur ing the institution’s soccer playing 
season in 20  contests dur ing the traditional segment  and  five dates of 
competit ion dur ing the nontradit ional segment  as  specif ied in Bylaw 
17.14.5.1. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative services depart-  
ment as  an  aid to member  institutions. If an  institution bus  (I quest ion it 
would like to huve unswered in this column, the quest ion should be  
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell. assistant execut ive directorfor legislative 
services, at the NCAA national office. 
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Wrestling Committee changes over time periods 

Division I subcommittee 
The Division Isubcommittee of the NCAA Wrestling Committee 

took the following actions during its meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri: 

In other uctions involving r&s. the NCAA events. Similarly, if the offender is an institutional 
Wrrstling Committee: representative other than a wrestler competing at 

the time, the penalty will be the deduction of one 
0 Recommended that the Executive Committee approve funding 

l Gave the prematch coin toss more significance team point and the removal of the offender from the 
for the continuation of officiating rules clinics and recommended 

in dual meets. The coin toss now will determine not premises for the duration of the event, including 
eight sites for the coming year: Las Vegas, Nevada; Minneapolis; 

only which team has the choice of option at the multiday events. 
Chicago; Boston; Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; Chapel Hill, North 

beginning of the second period, but also who will 
Carolina, Pittsburgh, and the National Wrestling Coaches Association 

appear on the mat first for each weight class. If the 
l Recommended that the Executive Committee convention. As in the past, attendance at a clinic would be 

even weights are chosen by the winner of the toss, 
approve a rules change regarding the area around mandatory for one full-time member of each Division I institution’s 

that team’s coach sends his wrestler to the mat first 
the mat. Under the recommendation, there would wrestling coaching staff and for any referee wishing to work at the 

in matches involving even-numbered weights; the 
be a mat area of a minimum of five feet in width Divisions I, II and III championships or qualifying tournaments. 

other coach is first in matches involving odd- 
extending entirely around the wrestling area. Fur- @Reviewed a guide for medical checks that will be used at next 

numbered weights. Once a contestant steps on the 
ther, the committee recommended instituting a rule year’s championships and qualifying tournaments. The guide will be 

mat, he cannot be withdrawn or replaced. 
that any mat purchased after 1993 must have a included in the championships handbook. 
wrestling area not less than a square 32 feet by 32 eDiscussed the automatic-qualification formula for the charn- 
feet or a circular area 32 feet in diameter, and also pionships. A new formula was proposed that would consider an 
include the extra five feet outside the wrestling area. institution’s success at the national championships, based on the 
It also was recommended that when purchasing a team’s three-year average of individuals finishing in the top 12. The 
mat, the circular area should be 34 feet to allow for committee approved the formula in principle and will reline it before 
shrinkage. presenting it to the Executive Committee in August. 

l Reviewed automatic qualifKation for conference tournaments 
and determined that tournaments with a field of fewer than five 
teams would not receive automaticqualifiiion status. 

0 Recommended to the Executive Committee that the University 
of Iowa host the 1995 championships. The subcommittee also 
discussed sites through the year 2000. Those possible sites include the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities; Pennsylvania State University; 
University of Maryland, College Park; Iowa State University; 
Oklahoma City, and Philadelphia. The subcommittee has asked for 
bids from all proposed sites. 

l Voted to stiffen the penalty for flagrant miscon- 
duct. Beginning next season, if a wrestler is charged 
with flagrant misconduct during the prematch 
period, the match itself or the postmatch period, 
the offender will be penalized with the deduction of 
one team point, disqualification, removal from the 
premises and the declaration of the opponent as the 
winner. Flagrant misconduct off the mat shall result 
in the deduction of one team point and removal 
from the premises. 

In triangular, quadrangular or similar dual-team 
events, individuals charged with flagrant misconduct 
will be disqualified and removed from the premises 
for the duration of the event, including multiday 

l Addressed wild-card procedures for cham- 
pionships. The committee, concerned that not all 
competitors are being considered for wild-card 
positions, added the following language to the 
wrestling championships handbook: “All wrestlers 
who meet the criteria for wild-card selection should 
be considered.” The purpose is to emphasize that 
each wrestler should be considered for a wild-card 
position on individual merit. 

Two changes involving overtime for the 1990-91 season. wrestler scored in the tiebreaker, the and dual meets. The committee also “After two years of observing the 
periods highlighted rules discussions Under that rule, individual tour- offensive wrestler was declared the approved standard terminology rem three-minute overtime, the commit- 
during the NCAA Wrestling Com- nament matches ending in a tic winner. garding overtimes. Overtime shall tee felt that the change to two min- 
mittee’s April 25-28 meeting in Kan- were extended with a three-minute This year, the committee voted to consist of two periods: the sudden- utes was warranted,” said Robert A. 
sas City, Missouri. sudden-death period. If no one shorten the suddendeath period to death period, to be designated “SD” Bowlsby, chair of the Wrestling 

The changes adjust the basic over- scored in that period, a 30-second two minutes and to use the same in scoring, and the tiebreaker period, Committee and director of athletics 
time procedure that was adopted tiebreaker was wrestled. If neither overtime format in both tournaments to be designated “‘I‘B.” at the University of Iowa 

ISvision II subgomr&tee 
The Division Hsubcommittee of the NCAA Wrestring Commit- 

tee took the following actions during its meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri: 

l Decided the policy for allocation of qualifiers will remain as it 
was for last year’s championship, except for one revision. Just as last 
year, the champions in each weight class from each of the six 
qualifying tournaments will advance to the championships (a total of 
60 wrestlers), and the remaining region qualifiers will be determined 
by converting the region’s three-year point total to a percentage of 
the championships’ three-year point total and multiplying that 
percentage by the number of remaining qualifiers (80). 

However, next year’s handbook will include a statement that no 
conference or regional qualifying tournament will be able to qualify 
more than 35 wrestlers, based on a 25 percent cap. Qualifiers for 
schools that have dropped wrestling or moved to a new division will 
be determined by taking half of the school’s three-year point total, 
then adjusting that number with the grand total. The number of 
qualifiers from new Division II programs would be determined by 
using half of the previous year’s point total for the team at the 
Division I, I1 or III or NAIA tournament. 

The final determination of allocation of qualifiers is scheduled for 
September 15, when sponsorship numbers become available. 

l Recommended regional and championships sites for 1993 to the 
Executive Committee. Proposed regional sites include the University 
of Southern Colorado (West), Springfield College (Northeast), 
Ferris State University (Mideast), University of Central Oklahoma 
(Midwest) and Pembroke State University (Southeast). South 
Dakota State University was recommended to host the national 
championships March S-6. 

Division III subcommittee 
The Division 111 subcommittee of the NCAA 

Wrestling Committee took the following actions 
during its meeting in Kansas City, Missouri: 

l Determined that no qualifying tournament 
that meets the criteria for such tournaments should 
be dissolved unless the Division III subcommittee 
determines that circumstances warrant dissolution 
of the tournament and reassignment of affected 
teams to another existing or new conference tour- 
nament or an existing regional tournament. The 
action was taken to prevent a team from jumping to 
another tournament in an attempt to increase its 
number of qualifiers. 

l Reviewed the allocation-of-qualifiers formula 
and determined that when a program moves out of 
Division III, a conference or a region, one-half of 
the points the team scored in the previous year’s 
championships will count for that year’s qualifying 
tournament. The next year, one-quarter of those 
points would count, and in the third year, no points 
would count. Conversely, when a new team enters a 
conference or region, it will bring with it the 
number of points it earned in previous national 
tournaments. The final determination of allocation 
of qualifiers is set for sometime shortly after 
September 15, when sponsorship numbers become 
available. 

*Recommended to the Executive Committee 
the creation of a second regional meet, for the 
purpose of holding two 11-team regional tourna- 
ments rather than one 22-team regional. The sub- 
committee believes there are too many teams in the 
current regional and that it places an undue travel 
burden on some teams. Under the recommendation, 
a West regional would include the states of Illinois 
and Wisconsin, and an East regional would include 
Indiana, Ohio, Michigan and Pennsylvania. The 
subcommittee is soliciting bids from potential 
regional sites. 

l Recommended to the Executive Committee 
that the U.S. Coast Guard Academy host the 1993 
Division III championships and that the University 
of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, host the 1994 cham- 
pionships. 

l Voted to give all wrestlers who advance to the 
national championships the opportunity to wrestle 
at least two matches. 

l Addressed control-of-mat-area problems at the 
national championships. The subcommittee will 
emphasize an existing rule that limits participating 
institutions to three representatives-one of whom 
must be the institution’s physician or authorized 
athletics trainer-in the corner of the mat. The 
subcommittee also emphasized the rule restraining 
coaches to the coaches’ box at the championships. 

ABC enhances football game availability with pay-per-view plan 
An agreiment among ABC 

Sports, the College Football Asso- 
ciation and the Big Ten Conference 
will bring pay-per-view college foot- 
hall games to television screens 
across the country beginning this 
fall. 

The television sports network 
announced May 4 its intention to 
offer viewers an opportunity to see, 
on a pay-per-view basis, regional 
games other than the one being 
carried in their area. ABC Sports 
announced it also is involved in 
negotiations with the Pacific-IO Con- 
ference on this matter. 

The CFA includes members of 
the Atlantic Coast, Southeastern, 

Southwest Athletic, Big Eight and 
Western Athletic Conferences, as 
well as independents. 

The experimental pay-per-view 
coverage will cost about $5 to $10 
per game. Depending upon the ca- 
pabilities of a local cable system, it 
will make available anywhere from 
three to five games per week in an 
area, said Stephen J. Solomon, sen- 
ior vice-president for sports plan- 
ning and administration at ABC 
Sports. 
How il works 

The pay-per-view broadcasts will 
work like this: When ABC Sports 
telecasts regional action ~ that is, 
games offered to various parts of 

the country based on the territories 
of the two teams involved -viewers 
will have the option of selecting one 
or more of the other regional games 
being broadcast on free TV to other 
parts of the country on a pay-per- 
view basis. 

“Supplemental pay-per-view cov- 
erage will increase the viewers’ abilL 
ity to watch the games of their 
choice,“Solomon said. “ This plan 
will enable fans and alumni to watch 
their favorite teams, regardless of 
where they live. 

“As always, viewers will have the 
option to watch the game chosen 
for them by ABC Sports on their 
local ABC station. Now, they can 

also watch ABC Sports’production 
of other games that are not being 
shown over the air in their area via 
their participating cable system. 
This additional exposure will benefit 
the fans, the universities and the 
conferences.” 
Modest numbers 

ABC Sports does not anticipate 
the pay-per-view games to produce 
great numbers of viewers or large 
revenues; the network expects about 
20,000 to 40,000 viewers each week 
of the 1 l-weekend pay-per-view 
schedule, which kicks off September 
5. 

“There are only 20 million ad- 
dressable (pay-per-view) homes,” 

Solomon said. “So you’re looking at 
maybe 20,000 to 40,000 instead of, 
say, six million for the over-the-air 
game.” 

Solomon said ABC Sports will 
continue its SO/SO mix of broad- 
casting national and regional games. 
He added that there are no plans to 
offer games cxclusivcly on pay-per- 
view. Congress has expressed con- 
cern about college athletics being 
offered on a pay-per-view basis. 

“I don’t anticipate any problems 
from Congress because this is just a 
supplement,“said James E. Delaney, 
commissioner of the Big Ten Con- 
ference. “There will always be a 
game for free.” 
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Boosters want to help while staying within rules 
By Ray R. Whitlow 

I read with interest the quote 
taken from Walter Byers, former 
NCAA executive director, that was 
contained in the March 4 issue of 
The NCAA News. In his comment, 
he said alumni and boosters were a 
corruptive influence in intercollegiL 
ate athletics. 

I am confident that Mr. Byers’ 
remark was directed toward the 
small minority ot alumni and boos- 
ters who engage in improper activity 
in regard to intercollegiate athletics. 

As a former student-athlete and 
as an active alumnus of Washington 
State University, I believe there are 
a number of important issues that 
the member institutions of the 
NCAA should and could address in 
regard to alumni and supporters of 
their athletics programs. 

This IS the one group involved 
with intercollegiate athletics that 
has no representation within the 
NCAA. As a result, it is incumbent 
upon the member institutions to 
address any concerns about the 
influence and involvement of alumni 
and supporters. 

Ihis article touches on some of 

‘institutions need to 
recognize and 
nurture their 
supporters as a 
long- term  
inves tmenP 

those issues. 
The role of alumni and suppor- 

ters. Alumni and supporters help 
provide a sound financial base for 
intercollegiate athletics. It has been 
my experience that donors to inter- 
collegiate athletics provide between 
IO and 20 percent of an NCAA 
Division I program’s financial base. 
They also purchase season tickets in 
the revenue-generating sports. 

Most donors see their money 
used on behalf of athletics scholar- 
ships, for capital improvements and 
in other important and meaningful 
ways. The vast, vast majority of 
alumru and supporters are genumely 
concerned about the financial via- 
bility of intercollegiate athletics pro- 

grams as well as the integrity of 
those programs. 

NCAA regulations. 

To actively solicit and accept do- 
nations from alumni and supporters 
and then to criticize them as a 
corrupti’ng influence in intercollegi- 
ate athletics is unfair. 

Institutionul responsibility and 
accounfabilitv. If the member insti- 
tutions are concerned about the 
possible corrupting influence of 
alumni and supporters, a number 
of positive approaches can be insti- 
tuted to maintain the integrity of 
their intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams. A formal structure of sup- 
porters, including written bylaws 
and other institutional controls, can 
greatly assist in ensuring that the 
alumni and supporters have a com- 
plete understanding of the mission 
of intercollegiate athletics at the 
institutional level as well as how 
they are to function within the pa- 
rameters of the institution. 

The education of alumni and 
supporters is critical in this regard. 
Much has changed over the last few 
years with respect to intercollegiate 
athletics, most of which has been 
very positive. The use of newsletters 
and meetings with an institution’s 
alumni and supporters will end some 
of the confusion and lack of knowlL 
edge that tends to occur in the 
donor groups and will prevent sup- 
porters from unknowingly violating 
NCAA rules. 

Policy dcvelopmenr. It is impor- 
tant for most donors who are active 
alumni and supporters to have a 
sense of involvement in regard to 
policy development. This involve- 
ment allows the supporters to un- 
derstand and appreciate the 
parameters under which an inter- 
collegiate athletics department must 
work (institutional, conference and 
NCAA regulations). 

In addition to the formal strut- Alumni undsupporters as a con- 
ture, it is also appropriate and im- sriruency. It is appropriate to re- 
portant that alumni and supporters member that at many institutions, 
are contacted on a consistent basis the alumni and supporters of the 
concerning developments within the athletics department have a more 
athletics department. They must complete historical sense and per- 
also be constantly informed about spective of the department than the 

Coaches’ exam inations not difficult; 
main purpose w ill be educational 
Clyde Hart, track and field coach 
Baylor University 
Waco Tnbune-Herald 

“If a coach can’t pass (the coaches certification test), 
he’s in trouhle. They’re not trying to trick you or give 
you a loaded gun. It‘s more to familiarize the coaches 
with the material and let them know where to find 
it.. .I think this test is just a starting place. Some have 
never opened the book (the NCAA Manual) because 
they haven’t had to. It’s always been easier just to ask 
someone.” 

C. W. Gusewelle, columnist 
The Kansas City Star 

“In the real world, as opposed to the sporting world, 
it is understood that reward must bear some relation to 
the collective SUCCESS of the enterprise. The failure to 
compete carries penalties that can be savage. Excuses 
avail nothing. 

“Suppose just suppose the compensation of ath- 

letes were placed on the same basis, so they prospered 
or not according to the fortunes of the team. 

“If the team played to expectations, the performers 
would receive an agreed amount. If it exceeded expec- 
tations. they would be entitled to bonuses. If the season 
became a comedy of bloopers and pratfalls, their 
salaries would be reduced by an amount proportional 
to the disaster. 

“My suspicion is that, if their fates were linked in 
such a way, strangers on a team would get to know one 
another in a hurry. They would be like soldiers in a war 
when the shells started falling, instant comrades. 

“I also think we would be treated to fewer soliloquies 
by ballplayers on the state of their delicate and mercurial 
psyches ~~ how their confidence is eroding, or they can’t 
seem to get excited or how finding the strike zone is tied 
up with the mastery of Zen. 

“At an automobile factory, when the year’s new 
models start coming off the tine with the motor missing 
or the trunk lid bolted on where the hood ought to be, 
the workers don’t wax philosophical about bad karma. 

“They just get it right, and quickly. Or else they talk 
about what they plan to do next with their lives.” 

Keith Johns, baseball player 
University of Mississippi 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“It’s a stupid rule (the Southeastern Conference rule 
prohibiting smokeless tobacco). It’s been around since 
baseball began, so why change now’! I can do without it 
in a game, and it hasn’t hurt my performance. But we 
can’t even have it in the dressing room. It bugs me, but 
it’s a rule the coach (Don Kessinger) made.” 

Rob Evans, men’s basketball coach 
University of Mississippi 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I don’t see black and white. I‘m just a coach who 
happens to be black. 1 know this is the first t ime it has 
ever happened in Mississippi, and that’s why the New 
York Times and Boston Globe are calling. But I’ve got 
to win, or III be down the river.” 

Fred Goldsmith, head football coach 
Rice University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“The spring is a teaching time, an experimental time, 
a fun time. You’re in coaching because you enjoy it, and 
you can teach it in the spring 

“Kids simply would rather not have spring practice, 
and I think that’s why they gave some of the answers 
they did (to a 1987-88 NCAA Presidents Commission 
study). It’s spring. They’d rather be at the beach or in 
the park. This is one way to corral them back and get 
them in class. Spring football doesn’t take much time.” 

Joe Krivac, former football coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I don’t think it is unreasonable to ask the young man 
to get up and go to class at 8 o’clock, finish at 5 or 6 in 
the evening and then maybe go to study hall 

“I don’t think they arc really overburdened.” 

Michael Johnson, track athlete 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I really don’t have any idea whether (shot-putter 
Jim) Doehring or (400-meter performer Butch) Rey- 
nolds was using drugs ~ only they know for sure. But 
their cayes illustrate two concerns about the drug- 
testing system: Bungled tests can mean the guilty can 
escape punishment or the innocent can be erroneously 
convicted. 

“I have to admit that I sometimes worry that my 
career, my reputation, my life could be ruined by a false 
positive resulting from poorly calibrated equipment or 
samples that got mixed up in a lab.” 

people within the department. It is 
unfortunate but true that coaches, 
athletics directors, athletics depart- 
ment staff and the student-athletes 
tend to be at an institution only for 
a short period of time. Alumni and 
supporters often have been involved 
for many years and will be for the 
remainder of their lives. 

From a support as well as a fund- 
raising perspective, institutions need 
to recognize and nurture their sup- 
porters as a long-term investment. 

In summary, my belief is that 
alumni and supporters are a positive 
and important influence on inter- 
collegiate athletics. The occasional 
problem that may occur due to the 
behavior of an alumnus or supporter 
most likely is the result of a failure 
by an institution to exercise respon- 
sibility and to be accountable. 

Every NCAA member should 
recognize the role of alumni and 
supporters and properly channel 
that enthusiasm and source of sup- 
port in a positive manner. 

Ray R. Whitlow is an attorney 
with thefirm of Hames, Anderson 
& Whitlow in Kennewick. Wash- 
ington, and is an alumnus of Wash- 
ington State University. 

Looking Back 

Davis Ryan Schiller Schultz 

Five years ago 
Four finalists were announced May 6, 1987, in the search for a successor 

to NCAA Executive Director Walter Flyers. The four were John R. Davis, 
fnrmer NCAA president, Oregon State University; John W. Ryan, retiring 
president of Indiana University and the first chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission; Harvey W. Schiller, commissioner of the Southeastern 
Conference, and Richard D. Schultz, athletics director, University of 
Virginia. (The NCAA News, May 6, 1987) 
Ten years ago 

More than 900 persons attended NCAA-sponsored meetings designed to 
inform administrators and coaches in women’s athletics of NCAA rules 
and procedures. The four regional sessions were held May 5, 7, IO and I I, 
1982, in Chicago; Cherry Hilt, New Jersey; Atlanta, and Denver. (The 
NCAA News, June 2, 19X2) 
Twenty years ago 

On May 3, 1972, the NCAA urged the LJ.S. Senate Subcommittee on 
Antitrust and Monopoly to subject professional sports to the U.S. antitrust 
laws. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
Thirty years ago 

The Special Committee on Basketball Television reported May 8, 1967, 
that televising college basketball games did not have an adverse effect on 
attcndancc and did not constitute a national problem. (“NCAA: The Voice 
of College Sports”) 
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CFA reports higher graduation rates 
The graduation rate of players at 

College Football Association mem- 
ber institutions increased from last 
year by a record six percent -from 
5 I. I to 57.7 percent, according to a 
CFA survey. 

The percentage of the class that 
entered CFA schools in 19X6 and 
graduated within five years is nine 
percent higher than the most recent 
graduation rate reported for the 
gcncral student population from 
academic reports submitted to the 
NCAA by Division 1-A member 
institutions. That overall percentage. 
48.7 percent, was reported for the 
class entering in 1984 and graduat- 
ing by 1989. 

Two CFA schools reported gradu- 
ation rates of 100 percent (see ac- 
companying story) and 14 schools 
had rates of 70 percent or better. 

James Wharton, chancellor emrr- 

Council 
approves 
more leagues 

An additional 3 I summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlctc participation, bring- 
ing to 72 the number certified by the 
NCAA Council. 

Other lists of approved summer 
lcagucs appeared in the April 22 
and April 29 issues of The NCAA 
News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
folk NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be dircctcd to Chris- 
topher D. Schoemann, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Following arc the 20 men’s and 
I I women’s lcagucs rcccntly ap- 
proved for participation: 
Men’s leagues 

Colorado Hnulder Summer Ba\kcthall 
I caguc, h<,uldcr 

Connecticut I’rarl Slrcul Surtmc~ t&b- 
krthall I.c,tguc. Watcrburq. 

Michigan H~lldr~d Kectention Ihvl%;lon 
Surnmcr~ Ha,kethall I eapur. H&md 

Minnesota Howard Pullcy’a Pro-Am 
<‘lasuc. Mmncapuha. 

Mississippi 1 hc Coca-Cola; Y MCA 
Ba\ketball I eague. Hattieshulg 

Nevada North I a\ Vega\ Recrrat~<mal 
Ha\kethall. Nolth I.a\ Vega” 

New Jersey Ocean (‘it! Summer 
I.eayue. Ocean (‘lty 

New Mexico Klrtland At:B “Summet 
Open” H:,zketh;4l t eaxuc. Alhuquerqur 

New York High Energy Baakctball C-la\- 
\IC. Brunklyr,. 

North Carolina C‘havn (‘enter Summer 
Adult Baskethall Lcaguc. Ralclgh. 

Ohio Clcvcland Muny t~arkethall A\- 
rnc;ati,m. (‘leveland: I be Mark Baker 
1 cagur. Ihy~on, Jell l.lsath’> Summer tIa\- 
krtb.dl Lcaguc. Port*m<ruth 

Pennsylvania I ancaster Re~rGlll~~l 
(‘<,mnu\\lon IY92 Summer Baakethall 
Lcaguc, Lancaatel~: llnicmtowtl Adult Hasket- 
ball I.eague. Iln~~mtown, West Rcadmg 
Summer haskrthall League. Wat Reading. 

Tennessee MUUC City Summer 
League. Nashville. 

Texas I)ori\ Miller YMC‘A Summer 
Harkcthall t eague, Waco 

Wisconsin Colonel Hart’> Open, Wau- 
watoba. Hart Parh Summer Rackethall 
I ague. Wauwatou 

Women’s leagues 
Connecticut Pearl Street Summer has- 

ketball I.eagur. Waterbury. 
Minneapolis Augtburg Summer Bar- 

ketball I.eague. Minnrapohs. Howard Pul- 
Icy’s Pro-Am Cl;n,~c. Minneapolis 

Nevada North 1.a Vega> Rccrcac~onal 
Basketball. North [.a, Vegas 

New Jersey ~Ocran CIIY Summer 
I .eague. Ocean Clly 

New Mexico Kirtland AFR “Summer 
Open” Barkerhall I.eagur. Albuquerque. 

Ohio Columhub Women Open I .eague 
(CWOL), Columbus. 

Pennsylvania I.ancartcr Rccruatlon 
C‘ommisrlon 1992 Summer Basketball 
I ague. Lancaster: West Keading W~mvzn’~ 
League, WOI Keading 

Texas tknis Mdlrr YMCA Summer 
i3arkethall I.eaguc. Waco. 

Wisconsin Hart Park Summer Hacket- 
hall League, Wauwa~c~sa. 

“Studen t-athletes are better prepared for 
college, and that fact is showing up in 
graduation rates? 

James Wharton, former chair 
CFA Committee on Academic Standards 

itus of I.ouisiana State Ilniversity 
and a former chair of the CFA 
Committee on Academic Standards, 
attributed the improvement to the 
tougher academic standards known 
popularly as Proposition 48 that the 
NCAA enacted in 1986. 

“The increase in graduation rates 
that IS being realic.ed today should 
bring to an end the controversy OVCI 
minimum standards:‘said Wharton, 
currently a professor of chemistry 
at I,ouisiana State. “Those who 
believed properly structured mini- 

mum standards would result in 
greater efforts on the part of poten- 
tial college athletes and on the part 
of the high schools were right. 

“Student-athletes are better pre- 
pared for college, and that fact is 
showing up in graduation rates. It is 
just that simple. The CFA, NCAA 
and (American Council on Educa- 
tion) should be praised for having 
the courage to give student&athletes 
meaningful opportunity in the face 
of emotional claims to the contrary.” 
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CFA gives academic awards 
Boston College and Texas Christian University share the College 

Football Association’s 1992 Academic Achievement Award, which is 
presented by the Touchdown Club of Memphis to the CFA 
institution with the highest graduation rate for its football team. 

All of the football student-athlctcs who enrolled in 1986 at those 
two schools graduated within five years. It is the first time either 
school has rcccivcd the award since it was first presented in 1981. 

In addition, a record I4 CFA schools received honorable mention 
for posting graduation rates of 70 percent or better. They are Duke 
University; the University of Florida; Memphis State University; 
University of Miami (Florida); Mississippi State IJniversity; University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill; University of Notre Dame; PcnnsylL 
vania State University; Rice University; Syracuse University; Tulane 
University; University of Tulsa; Vanderbilt University, and the 
University of Virginia. Four of the schoolsPm Duke, Notre Dame, 
Vanderbilt and Virginia had graduation rates above 90 percent. 

In addition to honoring the schools, the CFA will present its 
annual Athletic Academic Advisor Award to Kevin Lyons, director 
of learning resources for student-athlctcs at Boston Collcgc, and 
Jack Hesselbrock, assistant athletics director for academics at Texas 
Christian. I‘he CFA has presented the award since 1987. 

We’d like to thank the names on these 
doors for opening so many others. 

In their college days, these scholar 

athletes were named Academic All- 

Americans fbr their achievements. 

Today, we’d like to extend the honor. 

We’re proud to announce the 

newest members of the GTE 

Academic All-America’ Hall of 

Fame. Alan Ameche. Stephen 

Eisenhauer. Randolph Gradishar 

and Lynctte Woodard. 

They’ve: not only proven to be 

outstanding athletes, but also 

outstanding citizens. As is evident 

in their involvement with the 

United Negro College Fund. LJ.S. 

Naval Academy Foundation 

Scholarship Committee, Denver 

Broncos Youth Foundation and 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters. 

So even though they closed their 

college lockers years ago, we 

salute them for opening doors of 

opportunity fbr America’s youth. 

THE POWER IS ON 
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‘ic wave 
Pepperdine had plenty to cheer about aHer winning 
the National Collegiate Menk Volleybell Cham- 
pionship April 25 at Ball State. The Waves, who 
were appearing in the tournament for the first time 
since 1986 swept Stanford, 15-7, 15-13, 16-14. 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Umversrty of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion University of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Division Ill champron University of Rochester 

- Women’s - 
Drvrsron I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion Californra Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obispo 

Drvrsron III champron Universrty of Wisconsin. Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I champron 

Divisron Ill champion 

Old Dominion University 

Trenton State College 

Football 
Drvrsron I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Divrsron II champion Pit&burg State University 

Division III champion Ithaca College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Drvrsron I chamoron Universitv of Virainia 

Division II champion Flonda lnstrtute of Technology 

Drvision III champron Unrversrty of Caltfornra, San Diego 

Division I chamoion 
- Women’s - 

Universitv of North Carolrna. Chapel Hrll 

Division II champion California State Unrversrty. Dominouez Hills 

Drvrsron Ill champton Ithaca College 

Volleyball 

Drvrsron I chamoion 
- Women’s - 

Universitv of California. Los Anoeles 

Division II champion West Texas State Universitv 

Divrsion III champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegrate Champion University of California, Berkeley 

Division I chamoron 

Basketball 
- Men’s- 

Duke Universitv 

Drvrsron II champion Vrrqrnra Unwon University 

Division Ill champion Calvrn College 

- Women’s - 
Divrsron I chamoron Stanford Universitv 

Division II champion Delta State Unrversrty 

Division Ill champion 

Fencing 
Alma College 

- Men’s and Women’s - 

Natronal Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
Unrversrtv-Barnard Colleae 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Stanford University 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate Champion 

Ice hockey 
University of Utah 

Division I chamoion 
- Men’s - 

Lake Superior State Unrversrtv 

Division Ill champion State University College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion California State Unrversrty, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon Collv 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II chamoion Oakland University 

Division III champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

- Men’s - 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

St. Augustine’s College 

University of Wrsconsrn. La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
University of Florida 

Division II champion Alabama ABM University 

Division III champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Christopher Newport College 

Wrestling 
University of Iowa 

Unrversrty of Central Oklahoma 

Division Ill champron State University College at Brockport 

Baseball 
Drvrsron I, 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Crerghton University. host) 

Division II, 25th Paterson Stadrum. 5/23-3oi92 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Drvrston Ill. 17th C.O. Brown Field, 5/21-26192 
Battle Creek, Mrchrgan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 95th University of New Mexico 6/3-6/92 

Division II, 39th Carolina Country Club, 5/l 9-22/92 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
(Wofford College, host) 

Division Ill. 18th Wooster Country Club 5/l 422192 
Wooster, Ohio 
(College of Wooster, host) 

- Women’s - 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-3OJ92 
championships Karsten Golf Course. 

Tempe, Anzona 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 22nd University of Pennsylvania 5/23/92 
and 5125192 

Division Ill. 13th University of Pennsylvania 5/24/92 

- Women’s - 
National Lehigh University 5/16-17/92 
Collegiate, 
11th 

Drvisron Ill, 8th Lehigh University 5/l 6-l 7192 

Softball 
Division I, 1 lth Amateur Softball Associatron 5/21-25192 

Hall of Fame Stadium. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Drvrsron II, 1 lth Johnson County Girls 5/l 5-l 7/92 
Athlete Association Softball 
Complex, Shawnee, Kansas 
(Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, host) 

Division Ill. 1 lth Central College (Iowa) 5/l 4-l 7192 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Drvrsron I. 108th University of Georgia 5/l 524/92 

Division II, 39th University of Central Oklahoma 5/8-l 4192 

Division Ill. 17th Emory University 5/14-21/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Stanford University 5/l 3m21/92 

Division II, 11th West Texas State University 5/l -7f92 

Division Ill, 11th Kalamazoo College 5/l 2-l 8/92 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 71st University of Texas at Austin 

Drvision II, 39th Angelo State University 

Drvrsron Ill, 19th Colby College 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Unrversity of Texas at Austin 

Drvrsron II, 1 lth Angelo State Unrversity 

Drvrsron Ill, 11th Colby College 

Volleyball 

6/3-6/92 

5/28-30192 

5/27-30/92 

613492 

5/28-30/92 

5/27-30/92 

- Men’s - 
National Collegrate Champron Pepperdrne Unrversity 
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Division I men’s tennis 

California contenders have plenty of company in chase 
Event: 1992 NCAA Division I Men’s Tennis Champion- 

ships. 
Overview: Twenty-nine of the past 32 national cham- 

pionships have been claimed by three teams (Stanford, 
IJCLA and Southern (‘alifornia). There is a strong possibil- 
ity that the trend will continue, but there also arc serious 
contcndcrs from outside the Big Three. Contenders such as 
host Gcol~gia, Texas Christian, Kentucky, Mississippi State 
and North Carolina have the talent to end the California 
teams’ stranglehold on the crown. 

Field: Twenty teams, 64 singles players and 32 doubles 
teams make up the championships field. I hc team cham- 
pionship WIII include the nation’s top 20 teams as dctcrmined 
by the Division I subcommittee, including the top-ranked 
team from each of tight regions. Thirty-six players in 
singles and doubles, in addition to the I20 players (six 
players from each team) already participating in the team 
champlonxhip, also will be selected. Each region will 
nominate lour singles players on the basis of intraregional- 
play results and two doubles teams based on interregional- 
play results for the individual championships. 

Dates and sites: Georgia will host the championships 
May 1524. The team championship will be May 15-19. 
Singles and doubles play will hc May 20-24. 

Results: Championships results will appear May 27 in 
The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Georgia has scrvcd as host for 
IS 01 the past I6 championshlps. Southern California was 
the host ot the 19X9 championships . .Thc past five finals 
have been between Pacitic-IO and Southeastern Conlerencc 
teams 

Dick Leach, head coach 
Southern California 
Defending champion, currently ranked No 1 

“I’m very comfortahlc with the way our team is playing. 
We tinished the regular season with a 19-2 record and won 

the Pat-IO title with a 9-l record. It‘s the first time in my 13 
years as coach that we’ve won hack-to-back confcrcnce 
titles I.ast year. WC won NCAAs because the kids played 
well when it really mattered, so well I didn’t even recognize 
them Hopefully. WC can do that again.” 

Tut Bartzen, head coach 
Texas Christian 
Current/y ranked No. 5 

“‘l’he parity among teams is getting closer the division 
between the top-10 teams is less and less. I don’t think you 
can single out one team and say it is the favorite.” 

Manuel Diar, head coach 
Georgia 
1990 and 1991 runner-up, currently ranked No. 2 

“You have to look at more than two or three teams. I 
think there are six to eight teams capahlc of going all the 
way. Some of those teams seem to be thcrc on a regular 
basis USC, UCLA, Stanford and Georgia and I would 
say that lJSC and UCI .A probably have the best material in 
the country this year. But again, that doesn’t assure that 
they’ll win ” 

Alex O’Brien and Stanford will take a shot at the 
Division I tit/e 

Division III men’s tennis 

Kalamazoo faces big group of challengers 
Event: 1992 NCAA Division III Men’s Championships notes: Kalamazoo 

Tennis Championships. was the last team to repeat as champion, 
Overview: A year ago, Kalamazoo achieving the feat in 1986 and 1987.. . .UC 

rode the hot play of singles champion Lew Santa Cruz has placed first or second at 
Miller to a record fifth Division Ill team each of the past four events. 

Division I11 top-20 poll, Kalamazoo will George Acker, head coach 
be challenged by as many as seven teams. Kalamazoo 

Field: The team championship will Defending champion, currently ranked No. 1 
include I2 teams, and 64 singles players “Nowadays with teams playing other 
and 32 doubles teams will vie for the regions, the overall strength (of Division 
individual crowns. The I2-team field will Ill) is growing. So it’s really getting to a 
be selected at large. The singles and dou- pomt where any team can challenge (for 
bles field will include three singles players the title). If any one player really moves up 
and two doubles teams from tKamS seeded and improves, he could take you to the 
Nos. I through 4; three singles players and top. Also, if injury or illness hits, a team 
one doubles team from tKamS seeded Nos. could fall from the top. You need six 
5 through X, and two singles players and players to perform and be steady to get as 
one doubles team from teams seeded Nos. high as you can.” 
9 through 12. The remaining 32 singles Bob Hansen, head coach 
players and I6 doubles teams will be UC Santa Cruz 
chosen at large. Currently ranked No. 2 

Dates and sites: Emory will serve as ” I’herc defmitely are some favorites 
host for the championshlps May 14-21. Kalamazoo is undeleated against a very 
‘l‘hc team championship will be May l4- strong schedule, and Claremont (Mudd- 
17, and the individual championships will Scripps) 1s VKry strong but thcrc are also 
be May 1X-21. SKVKral new teams that have done very 

Results: Championships results will well this year and will make things fun and 
appear May 27 in The NCAA News. exciting. I think it is open. It’ll be fun.” 

Kalamazoo, led by Lewis Miller; is vying for its sixth team title 

Capital Athletic Conference player of the year Susan Myers of Mary 
Washington 

Division j-11 women’s tennis 

Tournament title has been difficult to hold 
Event: I992 NCAA Division III Wom- 

CII’S lcnnis Championships. 
Overview: In the IO-year history ofthc 

championships, no team has repeated as 
champion. l’his year, defending tilhst 
Mary Washington tries to become the first 
to do so. fhc two-time champion Eagles ~ 
they atso won the title in 19Xx- face a 
strong challrngc from the likes of Pomona- 
Pitter and Kcnyon, ranked Nos. I and 2, 
respectively, in the Division Ill top-25 
poll I.ast year, C‘hrlsty Copper, the 1991 
senior player 01 the year, led Mary Wash- 
ington. With her departure, l9XX and 
19X9 runner-up Kenyon and Pomona- 
PitTcr may bc able to keep the champion- 
ships’ nonrepeat stl ing intact. 

Field: A total 01 I2 tKams, 32 singles 
player\ and 16douhlcs teams make up the 
charnplonships field. Iwo teams from 
each of tour rrglons (East, Mldwest. South 
and West) will rccelve automatic berths; 
the remaining tour teams will be sclcctcd 
at large. A minimum of one singles playcl 
and one doubles team from each of the 
four regions,will be sclcctcd for individual 
competltlon; the remaining positions will 
be IdlKd at kl&C~ 

Dates and sites: ‘l‘hc championships 
will bc May I2-IX at Kalamazoo. The 
team champlonshlp ~111 be May 12-15 
and the singles and doubles championships 
will bc May 16-18. 

Results: Championships results will 

appear May 20 in l‘hc NCAA News. 
Championships notes: IJC San Diego 

(three) and Mary Washington (two) are 
the only teams to win more than one team 
title .Principia has won the most singles 
and doubles titles three and four, re- 
spcctively 

Ed Hegmann, head coach 
Mary Washington 
1988 and 1991 champion 

“We‘re doing well and we’ve had a good 
year. but we really haven’t been able to 
regain what WC had last year. More than 
anything, WK lost tremendous leadership 
on and off the court when WC lost Christy 
Copper (Volvo senior player of the year in 
1991). That was very important. Our goal 
at this point is to gain a berth in the 
tournament, and if we’re fortunate to be 
selected, III consider (the season) a SUE 
cess.” 
Jon Carfson, head coach 
Gustavus Adotphus 
1991 runner-up, 1990 champion 

“1 would say that Kenyon and Pomona- 
Pitzer are the favorites, right now. But 
that could change. Tenrus IS a little unpre- 
dictablc. If you can get five points. you can 
sneak past anyone and advance to the 
next round.” 
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Division I women’s softball 

Nearly perfect UCLA leads contenders from Pacific-10 
Event: 1992  Division I Women’s Soliball Championship.  
Overview: Through 4  I regular-season games,  defendmg 

champion Arizona has been  the only team to beat  UCLA, 
dcfcating the Bruins, I-O. UCLA returns the almost 
unhittablc pitching trio of DeDe Weiman (0.09 earned-run 
avcragc), Lisa Fcrnandcz (0. I8 ERA) and  Heather Compton 
(0.67 ERA). In addit ion, the Bruins have six players batt ing 
over .300. Arizona boasts a  strong pitching staff as  well, 
compil ing a  0.36 team ERA. 

Field: The  Division I championship provides for a  field 
of 20  teams. Two teams will participate at each of four 
regional sites in a  best two-of-three-games series. The 
remaining I2 teams will participate in four three-team 
regionals in a  double-el imination tournament.  The  regional 
winners advance to the Women’s Col lege World Series, an  
eight-team. double-el imination tournament.  

Dates and  sites: Regional competit ion will be  conducted 
May 1516  or May 16-17 on  the campuses of compet ing 
institutions. The Women’s Col lege World Series will be  
May 21-25 at the Amateur Softball Association’s Hall of 
Fame Stadium in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Results: Scores from regional games will be  publ ished in 
the May 20  issue of l‘hc NCAA News. Final results will 
appear  in the May 27 issue of the News. 

Television coverage:  The champic 
uled to be  broadcast  tape-delayed 
beginning at I p.m. Eastern time. 

Championship notes: UCLA own 
six. Texas A&M is next with two ch 

inship game is sched- 
June 4 by ESPN, 

s the I nost titles with 
lampic Inships.. .The 

Debby Day has hetped Arfzona compile a team Bruins have participated in the tournament nine years and  
eame&nm average of 0.36 have advanced to the finals all n ine times. 

Mike Candrea,  head  coach 
Arizona 
Defending champron, currently ranked No. 2 

“I think it’s (1JCI.A) a  very good  team, and  I think we are 
a  very good  team. W e  match up  quite well to them. llsually 
when that occurs in softball, you have games that are very 
close like the one-run bal lgames we’ve had  with them. 
Going into the year, wc thought that W C  were going to be  
strong on  the mound  and  strong behind the plate. W C  had  
some areas we had  quest ions about.  Some of those 
quest ions have been  answered.  Our  of fense has been  the 
bright spot. W e  have been  as product ive as we ever have 
been  at Arizona. It hasn’t just been  one,  two or three kids; 
it’s been  one  through nine.” 
Diane Ninemire, head  coach 
California 
Currently ranked No. 3 

“l‘hcy (UCLA) arc just a  tough team. They have a  
number  of tough hitters hatt ing over .300. For every batter, 
our  pitchers know they have to go  right at them. W e  know 
W C  have to come up  with good  defensive plays. You know 
that you have to play errorless ball against UCLA. They 
have so much depth, cspccially in their pitching staff. They 
know they have the pitching staff to carry them through the 
tournament.  I think Arizona could beat  UCLA because 
they have two line pitchers that can keep their batters off 
balance. Arizona is one  of the top defensive teams in the 
country. Arizona overall has  more speed on  the base paths.” 

Division II basebal l  

lop-ranked team braces for tough regional 
Event. 1992  Division I I Basebal l  Cham- 

pionship. 
overview: lop-ranked Florida South- 

cm (42-7) has  been  ranked No. I all 
SKWm, and  for good  reason. The Moccas-  
ins have four outstandIng pitchers (Jell 
Marchitto, Eddy Gaillard, .lon DeClue 
and  Rich lownscnd) who have combined 
for a  39-3 record, a  t .97 earned-run aver- 
age  and  six shutouts. Third baseman 
lodd ‘laylor, an  all lAmcrican candidate. 
has  hit .359 with nine home runs and  59  
runs batted in. Armstrong State (40-X) 
rcachcd the 40-win plateau for the ninth 
time in I I years. The Piratcs, striving for 
their fifth consecut ive top seed in a  re- 
gional, arc led on  the mound  by Darylc 
Ciavlick, who has I I3 strikeouts in X&i/I 
innings. First baseman Roman Miestowski 
(.456-t O-48) and  third baseman Eric 
<‘have/  (.40X- I X-7 I ) have provided 
strength at the corners. Missouri Southern 
State (40-l I ) may be  one  of the hottest 
teams in the ficld as  it qualif ied for the 
lournamcnt by  defeat ing Missouri-St. 
I .ouis. 32-5. 

Field: A maximum of 24 trams will be  
\clected to compete in the 25th anniversary 
championship.  lcn automatic qualifiers 
and  I4 attlargc sclcctions will fill the 
hrackct. 

Dates and  sites: Kcgional competit ion 
will hc  complctcd by May I7 at on-  
campus sites. For the eighth consecut ive 
year, the tight Ircgional champions will 
advance to the double-el imination cham- 
pionship finals May 23-30 at Montgomery,  
Alabama, whctm Troy State will serve as 
host 

Results: Scores and  pair ings from rc- 
pional competit ion will appear  in the May 
20 ihsuc 01  The NCAA NKWS, and  cham- 
pionship results WIII appear  in the June 3  
issue. 

Championship notes: Ruben Ayala of 
IIC Riverside set a  s ingle-game cham- 
p&ship record last year by  hitting foul 
douhlcs in a  12-10 victory over Jacksonvi l le 
State. .Armstrong State’s Brad Squibb 
notched t 5  total bases a  championship 
record in an  IX-2 win over Northern 
Kentucky dur ing the 1989  play- 
offs Jacksonvi l le State’s Ted Barnickle 
set the championship record for strikeouts 
in a  game (20) in 1975. His team lost to 
Southeastern Louisiana, however,  5- 
2 .Lcwis set the championship record 

Todd Taylor (let?) and Flotida South- 
em are hoping to keep their No. 1 
ranking safe 

for team home runs in a  single game 
(eight) in a  24-8 victory over Sam Houston 
State in 1984.  .Teams from 140  institu- 
t ions have appeared in the tournament 
since its Inception In 1968.  

Chuck Anderson, head  coach 
Florida Southern 
SevenMime champion currently ranked No 1 

“W C  have four pitchers who arc throw- 
ing the ball pretty good  and  have had  
outstanding seasons.  The team has played 
a  demanding schedule (including an  X-6 
win over Michigan, a  3-l loss to Oklahoma 
State and  a  5-t win at Florida). ‘l’his team 
is a  team that was at the Division 11  
championship tournament last year and  
has that desire to get back to Montgomery 
this year.” 
Warren Turner, head  coach 
Missouri Southern State 
Currently ranked No. 4 in the nation 

“There has been  a  lot of pressure on  this 
year’s team because of the success we had  
last year (runner-up to Jacksonvi l le State 
at the championship).  W K  have a  lot of 
returning players that p layed in last year’s 
championship.  W e  don’t have an  out- 
standing pitcher but we have four pitchers 
who have been  real consistent for us. Our  
top rclicf pitcher, Todd Casper.  is leading 
all Division 11  pitchers with eight saves. 
W C  try to get to the sixth or seventh inning 
and  let him finish up  for us.” 

Division I I I basebal l  

Division Ill newcomer has sudden impact 
Event: 1992  Division III Basebal l  Cham 

pionship. 
Overview: In only its first year of 

Division III competit ion, Cal Lutheran 
has posted a  33-2 record and  held the No. 
l ranking for most of the season.  Pitching 
has been  the key for the Kingsmen as the 
staff has  posted a  2.08 earned-run average.  
Starters Pat Norville (8-l record. 1.67 
ERA) and  Steve Dempsey (IO-O, 1.75 
ERA) have led the starting rotation. and  
Mike Teron (3-O. 0.92 ERA in I I games)  
has  anchored a  solid bul lpen. Ferrum (30& 
2) started the season with 22  consccut ivc 
victories and  has remained hot down the 
stretch. The Panthers are led by shortstop 
Eric Owens (.4l I batt ing avcragc, tight 
home runs, 44  runs batted in, 26  stolen 
bases),  who participated in the Olympic 
Trials last November.  Perennial power  
Marietta (33-3) f inished atop the Ohio 
Athletic Conlrrence again and  led the 
league in batt ing (.350), ERA (2.93) and  
fielding percentage (.960). 

Field: A maximum of 32  teams will be  
selected at large to compete in the cham 
pionship. 

Dates and  sites: Regional compeutmn 
will be  completed by May 17  at on  
campus sites. Albion will host the May 21~ 
26  finals, which are set for C. 0. Brown 
Stadium and  Robert  I,. Nichols Field In 
Battle Creek. Michigan. 

Results: Scores and  pair ings from re- 
gional competit ion will appear  in the May 
20  issue ol The  NCAA NKWS. Champion 
ship results WIII appear  in the May 27  
issue. 

Championship notes: Bob Prince of 
Southern Maine tied SlnglK-gamt: &am- 
pionship records for hits (six) and  runs 
(six) last year in a  21-4 victory over 
Massachusetts-Dartmouth..  . .No team 
west 01  the Mississippi has  won the cham 
pionship since Cal State Stanislaus claimed 
back-toback titles in 1976 and  1977  

‘Icams from 96  institutions have ap- 
peared in the tournament since its incep- 
tion in 1976  .Eastcrn Connect icut State, 
I thaca and  Marietta have been  selcctcd 
for the championship field every 
year .Through I6 years of champion- 
ship competit ion, only one  no-hit complete 
game has been  turned in by  a  pitcher. 
Glassboro State’s Norm Charlesworth 
accompl ished the feat May 15, 1980,  
a l though he  did give up  a  run in his team’s 
4-1 victory over Johns Hopkins. 

Don Schaly, head  coach 
Marietta 
Three-time champion, currently ranked No 3 

“W K  feel our  best basebal l  IS still ahead  
of us. W e ’ve put up  good  numbers  in 
terms of batt ing average (.350), earned- 
run aVeragK (2.93) and  fielding percentage 
(.960), and  we have a  nice mixture of 
talent. At this moment,  though, W C  still 
are capable of playing better and  l expect  
that W C  will play bcttcr dur ing the month 
of May:’ 

Rich Hill, head  coach 
Cal Lutheran 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“W e  started out on  fire and  then came 
down to earth after spring break. But the 
one  constant this season has been  our 
pitching and  defense. W e  haven’t p layed a  
bad  game in those areas yet this year. It’s 
kind of surprising(being top ranked in the 
first year of Division III competit ion) 
because everything happened  so late with 
recruiting. But we have a  t remendous 
group of guys that really want to go  to 
battle for each other.” 

Jim Fifer of top-ranked Cat Lutheran 
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Basketball issues com m ittee discusses possible legislation 
The Committee on Basketball 

Issues, an ad hoc committee created 
by the National Association of Has- 
ketball Coaches and the NCAA’s 
Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee in 1987, met recently to dis- 
cuss possible legislation for the 1993 
Convention. 

At its April 21 meeting in ChiL 
cage, the committee addrcsscd three 
recommendations from the legisla- 
tive committee of the NABC. The 
recommendations included rcdefin- 
ing coaching-staff limitations, de- 
laying the effective date of cuts in 
grants-in-aid and permitting an ear- 
lier start to the playing season. 
Changes proposed 

The basketball issues committee 
favored an NAHC recommendation 
that would change the currently 
legislated coaching-staff structure 
of one head coach, two assistant 

Centennial 
takes new 
approach 

With the addition of three 
schools, the Centennial Football 
Conference has become an all-sports 
league and renamed itself the Cen- 
tennial Conference. 

Haverford College, Bryn Mawr 
College and Washington College 
(Maryland) will increase the league’s 
membership to 11, according to 
Gordon A. Haaland, president of 
Gettysburg College and acting chair 
of an ad hoc committee of presidents 
representing the eight original CFC 
schools. 

All eight of those schools, as well 
as Haverford and Washington 
(Maryland), have been members of 
the Middle Atlantic States Colle- 
giate Athletic Conference almost 
since that league’s beginning in 19 12. 
In 1981, the CFC was formed by 
Dickinson College, Franklin and 
Marshall College, Gettysburg, 
Johns Hopkins University, Muhlen- 
berg College, Swatthmore College, 
Ursinus College and Western Mary- 
land College. 

Because of the success of the 
CFC, the ad hoc committee was 
formed early in 1991 to study ex- 
pansion into an all-sports confer- 
ence. 

In a statement, the league’s pres- 
idents said: “Recognizing that our 
fundamental purpose is the acade- 
mic mission of institutions, we agree 
to establish an all-sports conference 
in the spirit of rationalizing our 
competition by controlling travel, 
schedule and costs. The conference 
will be controlled by the presidents 
of the member institutions.” 

The Centennial name is being 
retained because all I 1 of the schools 
are more than 100 years old. All 
members are Division III institu- 
tions. 

Conference competition will begin 
in the 1993-94 academic year. A  
search committee will be formed to 
seek an executive secretary for the 
league. 

1 TENNlS JOBS 

coaches and one restricted-earnings 
coach to one head coach and three 
assistants. 

I’he NAB0 ratlonale lor the 
change is that the prcscnt rule cn- 
courages schools to bend the rules 
in supplementing a rcstrictcd-carn- 
ings coach’s income. It was noted 
that this proposal would not in- 
crease the number of coaches but 
would allow for more administrative 
flexibility in forming a salary pack- 
age for the fourth coach. The NABC 
proposal would retain limitations 
on off-campus recruiting and evalu- 
ation for the fourth coach. 

Another NABC recommendation 
that received the support of the 
basketball issues committee would 
delay the 1993-94 effective date of 
the reduction in basketball grants- 
in-aid from I4 to 13. 

tlon supported by the Committee 
on Basketball ISSUKS would permit 
schools to play their first contests 
with outside competition no sooner 
than the last Friday in November. 
Current legislation calls for the firs1 
contest to be played no earlier than 
December I 

The NAHC contends that the 
earlier start would allow schools to 
spread out the numhcr of contests 
over a longer period of time, reliev- 
ing the academic strain that results 
when games arc bunched into a 
shorter time span. The proposal 
would not alter the current Novcm 
bcr I date for starting practice. 
Committee effective 

C. M. Newton, athletics director 
at the University of Kentucky and 
chair of the basketball issues com- 
mittee, Saud the committee has been 

cucccssful Icgislation to the NCAA 
mcmhcrship. 

“I think this committee has 
worked very eltectively to change 
leglslatlon,” Newton said. “The 
coaches didn’t get all of the changes 
they wanted in the past, hut this 
committee over the years has heen 
cffcctivc in working with the NABC 
to be sure those concerns arc ad- 
dressed 

“WC will take those three issues 
that W K ’V K  identified to various con- 
ferences and various organi/.a- 
tions mmNACDA,  the CCA, the 
CFA groups like that, and see if 
there is, first, institutional under- 
standing and then support for the 
legislation affecting these issues,” 
Newton said. “This will take place 
over the next six weeks, probably 

NACDA convention.” 

Recruiting 
Also on the committee’s agenda 

were three proposals from the 
NAHC’s recruiting committee. 

The basketball issues committee 
voted to recommend a revision of 
the bylaw that limits staff members 
to one telephone call per week to 
prospects. The revision would allow 
two calls per week. The committee 
also favored permitting three 
coaches to recruit off campus at the 
SamK t ime during the July S-31 
evaluation period. Currently, two 
coaches arc allowed to be off cam- 
pus at the same time during this 
period. The third recruiting proposal 
that the committee favored would 
support the adoption of an NCAA 
summer-camp certification pro- 

The third NABC recommenda- effective in the past in submitting culminating in a presentation at the gram , 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Through May 3 
BATTING 

Team leaders- 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

(Mmtmum 30 inmngs 
? 

CL 0 
1 Jtm McDermott. ordham SR 9 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmmum 8) 

1 Mike Smrth. lndrana. 
2 John Tomasello San Francrsco 
3 Matt Raletgh, Yjestern Care. 
4 Derek Haco tan. Maryland 
5 Kevm One, P  ndrana 
5. Dan Koprlva, Loutsville 1.. : : : 
5 Rob Newman, Loursv~lle 
5 Bnan Eldrldge, Oklahoma 
9 Chuck Kulle, Le Moyne 

10 Bil l  Selby, Southern MISS 
11 Phtl Nevm. Cal St Fullerton 
12 Rod Walker, East Term St 
13. Ken Kaveny, Centenary 
14 Gary Herrmann. Southwest Tex St 
15 Allen Brownin Geo Washmgton 
16 Troy Penix. Ca rforma B  
17 Jay Lo wood. Towson St 

B  16 Jason arker. Centenary : : 
18 Wade Noms, South Fla 
16 Beau Cam 
18 Randy M C  E  

bell, Washmgton St 
ermatt. Austm Peay 

12 5 ah/name and 40 at batSI 
1 Ja cogwood Towson St 
2 MiieSmtth lridrana 
3 Derek Hacobian, Mar land’ ” 
3 Dan KOpriVa. LOUISVI le Y  

2. Todd LeVallev. Le Movne 
3 Srlvro Censale. Miami(Fla ) 
4 Mtchael Holtz, Clemson.. 
5 Oavrd Hawkms Ntcholls St 
6 Parton Bnley. Clemson 
7 John O’Erten. Northeastern 
8 Brett Backlund. Iowa 

5 Blarr Hbdson, Yale 
6 &ran Wallace Delaware 
7 John LaMar. IndIana St 
8 Glen Hamel, St Eonaventure 
9 Mike Gulan, Kent. 

10 Marty Wolfe. lndrana 

14 PalrIck Ahearne. Peooerdtne. _. SR  14 

11 Andy Blanco. Tennessee 
12 Ken Auer. LIU-C W  Post 
13 Steve Johnson, Mlchr an St 
14 Shawn Shugars. Md alt 
15 Oou 

r! dchlta:t 
Wollenbur Ohto St 

County 

16 Tad Dretfort. 
” 17 Joe Janrsh. St Peter’s 

18 Jerry OeFabbra. FOU~Teaneck 
19 Dean DeGaetano. lona 
20 Make Welch, Geo Washtngton ” 
21 Crai 

%  
Wtlson. Kansas St 

22 Cha McConnell, Crew 
23 Mike Poltcastro, FOUR P  

hton 
eaneck 

24 Kevin Northrup. Clemson 
25 Alvm King. Alabama St 
26 Davtd Tesstcmr. Vermont 

15 Gettys Glaze, Cttaddl’. 
16. Darren Drerfart. Wrchrta St 
17 Chrrs Michalak. Notre Dame : : 
113 Jrm Mdler, Race 
19 Dalton Matne, Rtchmond 
20 Brll Underwood, Kent 
21 Edson Hoffman, George Mason 
22 Randy Ecrement. Akron.. 
23. Steve Ouda. Pepperdine. 
24 Steve Montgomery, Pepperdme 
25. Jon Harden, Mtss~ssrpp~ St 
26 Rob Healey. Le Moyne 
27 Scott Larktn, Fairfield 
28 Chuck Frrtr. West Chester 
29 John Smtth. Old Domtnton 
30. David Eg 
31 Bnan An i 

ert. Cal St Northrrdge 
erson. Wright St 

32 Mtke Mangano, St Jose h’s (Pa 
33 Gus Gandarrllas, Mramr Fla.) P  
34 Lloyd Peever. Loutslana St 
35 Tim Crabtree, Mtchtgan St 

NO 

B  

:: 

:I FIELDING 
PCT 

977 
973 

,973 

:;: 

ZH 

,::: 
971 
97’ 
970 

,969 

STOLEN 
fMmmum 14 ma&~ 

1 Shaun Rrley. Hofstra 
2 Mike Lyons. Pravtdencc‘ 
3 Anthon Rando, Brooklyn 
4 Frank ualrese. Hofstra Py 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE 
1Mmimum 30 mnmos~ CL 

101 
AVG 

18 

1s.; 
122 
12 1 
‘1 B  
11.3 

11: 
11 0 

E  
109 
10.7 

‘IP 
5’ 1 

::.: 

FE 

:;7 
430 

::i 
75 1 
66 1 

::8 
992 

’ 1. Ron Vtllone. Ma&achusetts 
2 BenIt Grrgsby San Dte 
3. Sean Hogan, borehea 8 

o St _:I jEl 
St. JR 

5 Derrtck Mrller. Jackson St 
Chrts Wtmmer. Wrchrta St 
Kent Blasmgame Texas Tech 
Rob Grrmes. Va t?ommonwealth 
Luke Oglesb Colorado St 
John Gamba e. Y  St. Francis (N Y) 
Brian Kellv N  C  ~Ashevrlle 

.._ 
1E 
1217 DOUBLES 

(Mtmmum 8) 
1 lomm Lark, Charleston So 
2 Art SC  I: mrti, Monmouth (N J.). : 
3 Tonka Maynor. N  C-Greensboro 
4 Andy Coleman, Md -Ball County 
5 Ken Auer, LIU-C W  Post 
6 ElII Mondrella Mtssourt.. 
7 Jason Moler. Cal St Fullsrton : 
6 Andrew Kontormts. South Ala. 
9 Anthon Napolitano. Loyola (Cal ) 

10 Blatse l!ozeniewskl Georqa 
10 Jay Stm son, So& Ala 
12 Shawn hugars. Md -Bait. County 9 

4 Steve Reich Army 
5 Ttm Davis Florida St .I.. 

NO 

:: 

:: 
14 

; 

ii 
19 

6. Mike Whttley. Southwest MO. St. 
7 Gett s Glaze. Citadel 
8 lad I LeValley. Le Moyne 
9. Wtllard Brown. Stetson 

10 Bob Bennett, Oartmouth 
11 Everett Stull. Tennessee St 
12. Jon Harden, Mtssisstppr St SR  
13 Rob Bonanno, Florida 
14 Rttchte Moody Oklahoma St 
15 B  J Wallace, kississtppi St 

;; 

JR 

AVG 
1047 

9.64 

1; 

81: 

2 
it 75 

1 Wrchtta St 
2 LouiswIle 
3 Oklahoma St 
4 IndIana.. 
5 Vlrgrnla Tech 
6 Delaware St 
7 Md -Bait County 
6 Brigham Young 
9 Cal St Fullerton 

10 Delaware 
11. Western Ky. : 
12 Mraml Fla) 
13 South 1 are. 

12 Jeffrey Ha’mmonds. Stanford 
13 Calvm Murray, Texas. 
14 Jeff Rollyson, Akron 
15 Kevm Northrup, Clemson. : : 

YOST SAVES 
ERA 

140 
1.63 

3Y.j 

;i 

1.58 
2 01 
1 ‘0 

g 

2, 
4 97 
6.07 

1 Jamte Wolkosky North Caro St 
2 Jason Watktns. feras-Arhnaton 
3 Hank Kraft Crtadel ’ 
3 Jon Graves, Lan 
5 Darren Dretfort, Iv 

Beach St 
lchrta St 

5 Dann 
5 Rtck i 

Montero. South Fla 
etserman Crerghton 

5 fiabe Sollecrto. UCLA 
9 Dante1 Sudd. Ala -Blrmmgham 
9 Scott Larkin. Fairfield 

TRIPLES 

PC1 

iii! 

YE  

GJ 

0846 
0846 
0646 
0786 

’ 1 Mark Riman, Holy Cross 
2 Mtke Glavme. Northeastern 
3. Matt Sniegockl Bucknell. 
4 Brll Drlenno, lkjaware 
5. Morisse Dantels. Flortda A B M  
6 Bradv.Clark. San Dteao 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

1 Miami (Fla ) 
2 Wrchrta St 

9,Nevada........ 

1 Mike Romano. Tulane.. 
2 Jtm Patterson, Fresno St 
2 W  Brunson. Southwest Tex St. 
4. Jaw DeJesus. Southwestern La 
4 Brett Backlund, Iowa 
4 Patrtck Ahearne. PepperdIne. 
4 Scott Karl, Hawari 
4 Shane Denms, Wtchlta SI 
4 Cody Kosman. Nevada 
4 Kenme Steenstra. Wtchtta St : 
4. Roger Barley. Florida St 

PC1 

Et 
0611 
0 795 
0 79’ 
0788 

8% 

i.::: h 11 Todd Marron. Mrchrgan 

Softball statistics 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Through May 3 Team leaders- 
EARNED-RU 

(Mmrmum 60 mnmgs) 
1 Teresa Emery, Detrotr Mercy 
2 DeOe Weiman. UCLA 
3 Karen Snelgrove. MIssour 
4 Lisa Fernandez, UCLA 
5 Kyla Hall. Southwestern La 
6 Oebby Day, Arizona 
7 Suste Parra. Arrrona 
I3 Terry Car enter, Fresno St 
9 Melame ache. Oklahoma St CQ 

10 Tom Gullerrez. Florida St 
11 Pat Conlan. Connecttcut. 
12 Lorr Harrtgan. Nevada-Las Vegas 
13 Heather Beauton. Fairfreld 
14. Mtchele Gran er, Callfornta 
15 Kathy Blake, e al St Northridge 
16 Robyn Burgess Californta.. 
17 Oana Mrtc’lell. Texas ABM.  
18 J Delcambre, Sam Houston St 
19 Stephanl Wtllrams. Kansas 
20 Jen Grlnath. Rider 

9:; 
75.1 

191 1 
1520 
215 2 

%  
2091 
2320 
2551 
115.0 
‘762 

2:: 
2’3 1 

E  

E  

E  

xi 

1SP 
1561 
1350 

95 2 
102.1 
259 1 

‘2 

:!!A! 
‘972 

ER 

1 

: 

NO 

! 

AVG 
143 

1: 
1 17 
1 14 
lD2 
107 
1 05 

I.! 
090 
089 

!E 

iI 

Ef  

AVG 

kx: 
0 41 

E  
035 
032 

E  
0 31 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mmrmum 15) 

1 Tiffanr Davrs, Delaware St 
2 Sracey Hrlhon. Delaware St 
3 Crystal Bo d, Hofstra 
4 Maureen S  K  ea. lona 
5 Amy Koskr. Canisius 
6 Amy Vredenburgh. Camslus 
7 Chris Lan e. Canisius 
6 Amy Ttmb e. Marehead St 9 
9 Yvonne Gutierrez, UCLA 

10 Leslre SlIverman Prtnceton 
11 C  Garolalo. St <rantis (N Y) 
12 Dana Fulmer. South Caro 
13 Heather Hoehn, Bucknell 
14 Karen Hudson, Southeast MO St 
15 Cheryl Hobson, East Care. 
16 Rebecca Goodwm St Peter’s 
17 Tracy Brandenburg, Stetson 
16 Pam Srhaffrath. Drake 
19 Leann Myers, NC -Ashevrlle 
20 Lilntta Green. Delaware St 

DOUBLES 
(Mmtmum 5) 

1 Darleen hnderson. lona 
2. Jeanne Noble, Morehead St 
3 MISSY Brodre Western Ill 
4 Beth Owens, hrlorehead St 
5 Pam Schaffrath. Drake 
6. Jacqueline Hunt, Delaware St 
7 Mtchelle Fa 

P  
nant. Holy Cross 

8 Jacqute Wa ter. Srena 
9 Leanne Beeler. Ntcholls St. 
9 Lore Tubbs. Western III 

11. C  Garofalo. St. Francts IN Y  J 
12 Crysral Boyd. Hofsrra 

(Mmrmum 4) 
TRIPLES 

1 Barbara Marean, Massachusetts 
2 Tammy Slrce. Eastern Ill 
3 Jenntter Drum, Manhattan 
4 Laura Novotny Northern Iowa.. 
5. Teresa Suggs, klo -Kansas Cily 
6 DamelIe Yeartck. Manhattan 
7. Debbie Styx, Indrana St 
8 Mmdy Manqel, Towson St 
9 Andtea Roark, Tennessee Tech 

29 Ami  Meism er. Villanova 
30 ltffany Boy 8 Cal St Fullerton.. 
31 Christy Trexler, Brown 
32 Chartty Ballard, South Caro 
33 Jennrfer Mortensen. Texas A B M  
34 Andrea Huck. La Salle.. 
35 Rebecca Aase. Florrda SI 

INNINGS) 
G IP 

$2” 1700 
‘520 

ii 232 X21 0 

:: 12.5 

STOLEN 
lnrmum 6 made) lnrmum 6 made) 
Laura Crowder, East Caro Laura Crowder, East Caro 
Sherr Jermgan. N  C  ~Wrlmmgton Sherr Jermgan. N  C  ~Wrlmmgton 
Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La 

&a,l,nl’s%S$,P~~r &a,l,nl’s%S$,P~~r 
Kath Kath McLam Cl&eland St McLam Cl&eland St 
Caro Caro r r Gargrulo, St FrancI? (N Y) Gargrulo, St FrancI? (N Y) 
Trff Toorlr. South Caro Trff Toorlr. South Caro 
Melony Winters. NC -Ashevrlle Melony Winters. NC -Ashevrlle 
Brenda Oawson, Northeast la.. Brenda Oawson, Northeast la.. 
Tarn1 Hoover. Sam Houston St Tarn1 Hoover. Sam Houston St 
Christy Arterburn. Kansas Christy Arterburn. Kansas 
Trrsha For. N  C  Xharlottr Trrsha For. N  C  Xharlottr 
Lydia Keresztesr. Toledo Lydia Keresztesr. Toledo 
Julte Garcra. New Mexico Julte Garcra. New Mexico 

so 
‘29 
252 

5 

:E 

1:: 
165 

%  

SB  

ii 
2. K tm Mizesko. Connecticut.. 
3 Mrchele Granoer Calrfornla 

SCORING 
G R  AVG 

9 12 
8 24 
66Ct 

i.z 

:.: 

E  
5.25 
5 16 

:1: 

1 Delaware St 
2 Canms 
3 Morehead St 
; $r;ncts (N Y) 

6 Man 3, attan 
7 Hofstra 
6 Detrort Mercy. 
9 FlorIda St 

10 LIU-Brooklyn ” 
11 Western III 
12 Army 
13 East Caro 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
l. 1 

1 UCLA 
2 Arrrona.:. 

z 1 

2 ; 
: 

3 Florrda St 
4 Connecttcut 
5 Kansas ii 

i 
; 0 

6 Hotstra 
! 17klanam.j SI i: 1; : 

11 Lrsa Moore. Princeton 
12 Ton1 Gutrerrer. Florrda St : 
13 Trlfany Bo d, Cal St Fullerton 
14 Karen Sne grove, Mtssouri r 
15 Donna Hensor. St Joseph’s (Pa ) 

MOST VICTORIES 

1 Jenn 
E  

Parsons.EaslCaro 
2 Tom utterrez, Florrda St 
3 Debby Day. Artrona 
4 liffanv Bovd. Cal SI Fullerton 
5 Rebecta A&e, Florida St. 
5 Stephani Wdlrams Kansas 
5 Mrchele Granger. Caltforma 
6 J Delcambre. Sam Housron 51 
9 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St 
9 Kathy Blake, Cal SI Norlhrldge 
9 Darlene Garets. South Caro 
9 Par e Lauby, North Caro 

‘3 De if nna Earsley, Utah St 
13 Jennrfer Morlensen. Texas A & M  

% .! 
1972 
225 1 
237 1 

El  

$1: 1 
230 0 
2690 
241 0 

MOST SAVES -. 13i.~ 
215 2 

2ik5) 
139.2 
1762 
225.’ 

92 D  
170 

215 1 
1672 
1460 

1 Sue Wte ner, DePaul 
2 Kyla Ha If Southwestern La 
2 Jennrfer Mortensen Texas A&M.  
2 Natasha Dumoskr. &egon 
5 DmaEI S@hal,  Georgra Tech 1:. PC1 

0 979 
0929 
06% 
0851 

8E 
0.797 
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Team leaders - Men’s Division I I individual leaders Through April 27 
BAlTlNG 

12 5 ablaame and 40 at bats) 
~ 1 Mikilucker, Longwood.. 

2 Anthony Delsi Em aria St.. _. 
3 1 J Ebol. St Anse m P _. 
4 Mike Brad Carson-Newman 
5 Donovan enrns. Oueens (N.Y.). I.+ 

l4OYE RUNS 
1Mm~mum 71 

1. Mike Tucker. Longwood.. 
2 Mike Brady. Carson-Newman.. 
3. Lee Amick. Wofford 
4 Jon Crow, South Dak. St. 
5 Eric Chavez. Armstrong St 
6. Chris Hodge. Augusta 
7 Steven Flack Wofford 
7 Justln Laughhn Woflord 
9. Pete Bifone. Eellarmine 

10 Mike Plumlee. Delta St 
10. Tim Unroe. Lewis 
10 1 181 Wllhams. Cameron 
10 cott Abell. Longwood sy 
14. Chad Townsend, UC Riverslde 
15 Todd Henderson, Carson-Newman 
16 Tom Estep, Francis Marlon 
17. Jlmmy Carey, Term -Marlin.. 
18 Dennis McBride. Sa 

9 
maw Valley 

18 Steve Paterson, Wo ford 
20 Corev Boyd. Troy St 

1 Longwaad 
2 Mansfield.. 

7 MO Southern St 
8. South Dak St 
9 Term Martin 

10. Mesa St 
11 Adelphi.. 
12 Phlla Textile 
13. Slippery Rock 

(Minimum 25 inningsk 
1 David Sorenson. ankato St.. 
2. Daryle Gavlick. Armstrong St 
3 Ken Head. North Ala. 
4. Jamre Newell. Merrimack 
5 Joe Maskivish. West Liberiv St 
6 Brad Frarler Clanon 
7 Justin Powell. New Haven 
8 Todd Schmln. Grand Valley St 
9 Tim Ward. Sacrad Heart 

6. Steve Santucci. Assumption 
7 Bob Russell, Emporia St. .I. 
8. Roman Miestowskr. Armstrong St 
9. Al Probst, Mansheld. 

19. Jimmy Carey, Term Martin 
20 Jason Lloyd, Augustana (S.D.) 
21. Mike D’Ksefe. Assum tion.. 
22 Derek Pomeroy. Fort vi ays St. 
22 Patlorlo Queens(NV) _._._.._ 
24 Chris Kabbes. SIU-Edwardsvdle 
25. Pete Candslaria. N M Highlands 
26 Chris 1 son. Longwood 
27. Brran aletal, Tampa 3 
28 Bryan Larson, MO. Southern St::. 
29. David Turner Davis L Elkms 
30 Ed Cannell. Bowie St.. 
31. Andrew Jackson. Mesa St. 
32. Hunter McLemore. Term -Marim.. 
33. Tim Unroe. Lewis 
34. Johnny Bess, Mesa St 
35 Jason Breshn. Oueens (N.Y.) _: _: 

10. Brady Bogart St. Leo.. 
11 Barry Dahm. North Oak. St 
12. Eddy Gaillard. Fla. Southern.. 
13 Jeff Marchitto. Fla. Southern 

19 Brian Malone 
20 Rusty Gwost. L 

Southern Conn 
ankato St.. 

21 Kevm Pearl. Shrppensburg 
‘22 Donnell Poole. Catawba.. 

PITCMNG 

1 Fla Southern 
2 Armstrong St. 
3 Florida Tech 
4 S C.-Aiken 
5 New Haven 
6. Amerlcan Int’l 1. 
7 Mankato St 
0. Minn -Duluth 
9 Sonoma St 

10 Sacred Heart : 
11 North Ala 
12 Catawba.. 
13 Columbus. 

RUNS BAll 
(Mimmum 25) 

1 Mike Tucker, Longwood 
2 Mike Brad Carson-Newman.. 
3. Andy De WY, ett. Metropobtan St 
4 Eric Chavez. Armstrong St 
5. Chris Kallaher Emporia St : 
6 Steve Lukas Adelphi 
7 Scott Abell, Longwood.. 
8 Pete Blfone. Bellarmme 
9 Todd Ta lor, Fla Southern 

10 Hunter clemore. Term Marhn 6 
11 Tim Unroe. Lewis 
12. Jimmy Care Term:da&n : : : 
13 Lee Amuck. h olford 
14 Anthon Delsl Em oriaSt .._. 
15 David lsher MO Fy D outhern St 
16. Rich Hugherinl. Merrimack.. 
17 Marlo Munor. Mesa St 
18 Scott Madden, MO. Southern St 

26 Mike Morgan’Abilene Christian.. 
27 Jefl Famo Florrda Tech 
28 Chris Surd k. Lewis.. 
29 Scott Brad orb Eckerd 1: 
30 Tom Pinson. Vaidosta St 
31 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern 
32 Tom Ball. Cal St Dom Hills 

PC1 
971 

.E 

.E 

.E 

.x 

:f 

960 

AVG 
10.49 

i:g 

a84 
0.74 
8.64 

i.i 
a 21 

i% 

23 Mark Ewing, Armstrong St 
34 Harle 
35 Bretl f 

Kagan American Int’l 
ucker, Mmn.-Duluth.. 42 1 

STOLENBASES 
CL 

i! 

T5 ;: 
18 069 
37 0.69 

STRIKEOUTS (PER INNINGS) 
0 IP 3 tilen Uarker. St. Hose 

4. Dave Paukst, Ashland 
5 Dom Gath. Adel hi 

c 
__. _. __.:. 

$ 

6 Bryan McLam. est Ga !! 

DOUBLES 

6. Joe Henry flerube. Presbyterian.. 
7 Brlan Zaletel. Tampa 
8 David Smith. Misslssippl Cal 
9 Vin Inrirlllo. Dowhng 

10 Cesar Medma. Sonoma St : 
11 Jason Breslin, Dueens (N.Y) 
12 Kevm Kavanaugh, Indianapolis 

TRIPLES 
(Mmlmum 3) 

1. Todd Carter,,SIU-Edwardsvllle 
2 IDennIs Marlin. New .Hamp Col 
3. Chris Kabbes. SIU-Edwardsvrlle 
4. Shawn Primavere. Shppery Rock. 
5 Donme Jolllff. MO -St. Louis 
6 Brian Castellano. St Leo 
7 Todd Hudson, Fla. Southern 
i ~~~~d~;lL~~;~~~s~lllM~~a jst 

10 IKent Clomger, Lenolr-Rhyne 
11 IMike Asche. Neb -Kearne 
12. IDarrell Townsend Centra Y Dkla 
12 Dan Bastle. Mo Westsm St 
12 Mike Wise, MlssouriiRolla. 

7 Dave Carey, Bryant 
8 Tom Solari. Sonoma St.. 
9 Tom Flare. New Hamp Cal 

10 Rob Ross, Bentley.. 
11 Denms Krob. Lewis 

11 
4 27.0 

1 Lon wood 
2 MO. 9 outhern St 
3 Adelphi. 
4 Armstrong St 
5 Fla. Southern. 
6 Carson-Newman 
7 E oria St 
8 W!!ford 
9 Catawba.. 

10 Mesa St 
11. Mass -Lowell.. 
12 Shippensburg 
13 Oueens(NY)... 

YOST SAVES a. 

1 Miguel Martmez, 
WIM-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

4 Armstron 
5 Lon woo I! 

St 

6 MO gSouthern St 
32 ! 
40 11 

7 Shippensburg 
8 lndlana (Pa.) 

g 
! 

8. Mankato St.. 22 
10 SC -Arken 37 1: 

PCT 
0881 
0 857 

itg 

8:% 
0.759 
0.759 
0 755 

4 Steve Lee. S C -Arken 
5 Fred Weber, Central MO. St. : : 
5 Davrd Soliz Cal St Los Angeles 
7 Steve Mar&to. Fla. Southern 
7. Mike Sellers. Pembroke St 
7 Chris Fowler. SC.-Spartanburg 
7. Biddy Garza, Armstron 
7 Russell Williams, Arms rang St 9 

St 

7 Greg Thomas, Re&ls,(Colod). 
7 Rich Guerrero. U Rivers! e 
7 Rob Mettenburg North Dak. St. 
7 Jeff Barr. Calif (Pa ) 

YOST.VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Rich Townsend. Fla Southern SR 14 
2. Tom Pinson. Valdosta St JR 14 
2 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern.. , JR 15 

5 Demos Mll~us, Cameron JR 11 
5 Mike Morgan. Abllene Chrlstran JR 12 

PCT 
0923 

l%z 

%i 
OKIO 
OWO 
0.900 
0.818 

SoftbaU statistics 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Through April 27 Team leaders - 
BAlTlNG EARNED-RI 

(Mmtmum 56 lnrnn~s) 
1 Kim Maguire. B oomsburg 
2 Jana Merten. Fla Southern.. 
3. Kns Beaton. Le Moyne. 
4 Heather Youn Bloomsburg 
5 Tracey Tyler iridgepori 
6 Renee Gaodner. Carson-Newman. 
7 Amy Pick. Nebraska-Omaha 
8 Susan Foulds. Merrimack 

16 Lorr Miller. New Haven _. 
17 Amy Clrco. Cal St Hayward 
18 Steph Bodnar. Gannon 
19 Dawn Wiedemann. Hlllsdale 
20 Lisa Kontek. Lewis 
21. Julie Es 

t! 
e, Mann.-Duluth _. 

22 Cheryl opf. MO Southern St. 
23 U Anderson, Mississippi-Women 
24 Juhe Astrachan, UC Davis.. 
25 A VanDyken. Wayne St (Mlch ) 
25. Carm Avellino. St. Rose 
27 Laurie Gibbler. Shlppensburg 1. 
28 Sue Palo, Eloomsburg 
29 Krtstln Sn 

My 
der, Shlppensburg : 

30 Amy MC ahon. Carson-Newman 
31 Trlcla Mahson. Mansfreld 
32 Kim Pa e, Merrimack 
33 Carrie il ndrews. Portland St. : 
34 Sue Kunkle. Cahf (Pa ) 
35 Vlckl Blake. Ky. Wesleyan.. 

IP R 

zi.8 i 

ii2 1: 
1701 37 

1% 2 

1% 3i 
121 1 29 
279.2 73 

741 31 
88.2 19 

176 I 39 

:::.9 E 
940 22 

ii.: R 
98.0 n 
522 10 
60.0 16 

x30 91 

‘2X El 
a20 14 

110.2 26 
520 12 
64.2 21 

1202 32 
020 24 

1130 27 

‘tE E 
159 1 62 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 2 

1. Delores A ulgm. Shaw 
2 Robin Edwards, Augusta.. .: 
3. Brandi Hardin. CarsonNewman 
4 Rebecca Galloway, N.M. Hlghlands 

17 Jen Homer. Lock Haven 
20 Krlstl Daughtry. Pembroke St 

au118 BAlTED 

10 Tomeka Gaillard Dewlmg 
11 Daisy Barrios. Pfeiffer .I. 
12 Cristal Smgleton. Norfolk St 
13 Jill Gen ler. Wayne St. (Neb.) 
14 Wanda e raham Fla Southern 
14 Brand1 Hardm. Carson-Newman 
14 Sue Pranulis, Keene St. 
14 Kell 
18. Mic K 

Villa. St Rose _._. 
elle Strain Nebraska-Omaha 

19 Shell Jensen St Cloud St. _. 
20 Christine Ddlner. Calif (Pa ) 

DOUBLES 
(Mmimum 4) 

1 Cbrlstlne Erav LIU-Southampton 
Y, 2 Elaine Marsha I, Hampton 

3 Ken Manchester. Delta St 
4 Kim Wivell. Shepherd 
5 Kellle Robinson, fla. Southern 
6 Trash Phllllps. Concordia (N V) 
7 Kristan Mallet. S 
CI Julie Hanewrch. et 

ringfield 
ssumpbon. : 

9 Amy Cnco,,Cal St. Ha ward 
10. Sue Pranuhs. Keene S r _. 
11 Genny Honea. Central Okla 
12. Stacy Eppmger. Calil. (Pa ) 

1 Assumption 
2 Longwood 
3. New Haven 
4 Cahf (Pa) 
5 Carson-Newman 
6 MO Southern St 
7 Fla Southern 
8 Bloomsbura .: 
9 St ROSB .:. 

10 Wayne St (N-eb ) 
11 Duinc 

1 12 Mesa t 
13 Minn -Duluth 

FIELDING 

34 3: 
1% 24 
249 35 
309 45 
329% 
245 41 

3 :: 
344 42 
357 59 
289 51 
34s 48 
473 77 

PCT 
971 
,966 

.x 

.% 
958 

.z 

.E 

.Ezl 

1 UC Davis _. P 

8. Cal St. Hayward 52 
9 Hillsdale 29 
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Hightower makes his toughest calls 
in serving as role model for kids 

Broken family. Economic disad- 
vantages. I’he humblest of begin- 
nings. Fd Hlghtowcr has risen above 
it all. 

HIghtower, 40, is principal at 
Eunice Smith Elementary School in 
Alton, Illinois. He also is among the 
nation’s top basketball referees. 

Hightower was honored April I6 
in Atlanta, Georgia, as the Naismith 
collcgc basketball oflicial of the 
year by the Atlanta Tip-Off Club, 
along with coach of the year Mike 
Krrylewski and player of the year 
Chnstian Laettner 01 Duke Univer- 
sity. 

“I’m very honored to have been 
selected,” Hightower said. “It is such 
a prestigious award, and there are 
so many deserving people out there. 
I fully realize that I didn’t get there 
by myself. When 1 receive it, I 
receive it on behalf of so many 
people in this great St. Louis metro- 
politan area that have been so sup- 
portive of me.” 

Hightower was born the second 
oldest of eight children in rural 
Goblcr, Missouri, which is in the 
“boot heel” of the state. 

As a child in a one-parent home, 
he picked cotton, so he knows about 
hard work and dedication-espe- 
cially when he tries to impart his 
wisdom to the youngsters he works 
with every day. 

He does not want his kids to 
accept mediocrity. He wants them 
to be goal-oricntcd. Hc tells them 
cnvlronmcntal obstacles can bc over- 
come. 

“So many kids arc looking for 
that mentor, that role model who 
understands where thcy’rc coming 
from and can empathize with them,” 
Hightower said. “Someone who can 
say, ‘Yes, I understand, but here is a 
path that you have to take. This is a 
course that you have to set for 
yourself.“’ 

Other siblings in the family have 
been successful as well, Hightower 
said. 

“We’ve come a long way,” he said. 
“When 1 talk with young people, 
that’s my mcssagc to them: ‘Maybe 
life didn’t deal you a nice hand. 
However, it’s up to you to take the 
cards dealt and turn them into a 
positive.’ 

“It doesn’t always happen, and 
young people have to realize that, 
but you can do something to help 
yourselk 

“No. 1, by being a quality person. 
“No. 2, by being concerned about 

other people. 
“No. 3, by getting an education, 

setting some goals, working toward 
the realization of those goals.” 

Hightower went to Southern Illi- 
nois University, Edwardsville, and 
earned bachelor’s, master’s and spe- 
cialist degrees in education. A knee 

injury cut short his basketball career 
at the school, at which he had an 
athlstlcs scholarship. lo stay closr 
to the game, hc began officiating 
intramural games as a junior for 
$1.25 an hour. He moved up to the 
Alton City League and then began 
working high-school games in the 
St. Louis area. 

Next came junior collcgc games 
and a basketball officiating clinic at 
Michigan State University in 1977. 
Hc was soon put on the Big Ten 
Confcrcncc satellite staff, which 
meant Hightower worked Division 
II games in the Big Ten region. 

Hightower worked the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
national tournament and was asked 
by Johnny Overby, then Missouri 
Valley Conference supervisor of of- 
ficials, if he would move to that 
conference. 

He did. Now, he primarily does 
Big Ten games but also calls games 
for the Big Eight, Great Midwest 
and Missouri Valley Conferences. 

Hightower worked his first 
NCAA tournament in 1985 and 
worked the first of his five successive 
Final Fours in 1988, officiating the 
championship game between the 
University of Kansas and University 
of Oklahoma. 

Hightower turned ,down an offer 
to work in the NBA in 1988. He said 
he wanted to stay in education. 

The students at his school cheered 
his decision. 

Ed Hightoweris widely mxgnkedas being one of the nation0 top 
referees 

Initial-eligibility waivers 
Following is a report of actions taken by 

the NCAA Council Subcommittee on Initial- 
Eligibility Waivers. The report includes ac- 
tions taken since the last summary was 
published. That summary appeared in the 
February 5,1992, issue of The NCAA News. 

The report covers actions taken by the 
subcommittee in telephone conferences No- 
vember 21, December IO and December 13, 
1991, and March 24, 1992, and in a meeting 
January 6, 1992, in Anaheim, California. 

Acting for the Council, the subcommittee: 
Conrlded the loliowtng com-coursa 
waiver appkations: 

l Approved the application of a recruited studcnt- 
athlete who presented 10.5 core-course credits with a 
grade-punt average of 2.570. an overall grade-pomt 
average of 2.Y60, and SAT scores of 790 and 860. She 
lacked one-half corc~course credit in science. The 
student-athlete suffered what appeared to be a carcer- 
ending injury while m iugh school, which made future 
collegiate compctmon doubtful. in its approval of the 
applicahon, the subcommittee noted the student-ath- 
lete’s good overall grade-pomt average and her SAT 
mathcmatu subscores of 440 and 420 

l Approved the application of a nonrecru~ted rtudent- 
athlete who presented IO 5 core-course credits with a 
grade-poml average ol 2.090, an overall grade-pomt 
average of 2.680 and an AC‘1 score of 21 (English 
subscole of 21 and rcadmg subbcore of 26). He lacked 
I.5 corc~cour~crcd~ts in fnglish. in its approval ol the 
apphcauon. the rubcommirtcc noted the student-ath- 
lete’r nonrecruited S~PIUI, tugh ACT Fnglirh and rcadmg 
suhscorcs, and that the %udent had succc~sluily com- 
plcted addiunnal secondary course work in English. 

l Approved the apphcahon of a nonrecruited studcnt- 
athlete who presented I I.5 core-course crcdrts with a 
gradepoInt average of 2.600. an overall grade-point 
average 01 3.060 and an ACT score of IX (science 
rubscole of IX) She lacked one core-course crcdlt m 
science in II> approval of the applicatmn. the subcom- 
rmtk~ noted the rtudent~athlctc’s nonrecruited status 
and her AC I science suhscore 

l Approved the apphcarlon of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented acccptahle secondary crcdcntmls 
from South Alrua and an SAl score of 7.80. She lacked 
a natural aclence pass on her ixavmg Ccrrdicate. In itc 
approval of the apphcatlon, the aubcommittec noted 
that the studcnt&tthlcta successfully completed ad&- 
tional secondary course work m sc~ncc 

l Approved the apphca~~n ot a recruited student- 
athlctc who presented secondary crcdcntlals Irom 
Ausctaha and an SAT score 01770. She lacked a science 
unit on her tugh-school certificate. in 11s approval 01 the 
apphcation. the ruhcommittcc noted that the student- 
athlete surcc~sfully completed additional secondary 
course work m science. 

mApproved the application 01 a recruited student- 
athlete who prescored secondary credentials from 

Smgapore and an SAT score of 1000 (mathematics 
subscore of 600) Hc lacked an A-level subject pass m 
mathema~zs on hrs General Cercrficate of Educarlon. In 
its approval of the application, the subcommittee noted 
the student-athlete’s high SAT mathematics subscore. 

l Dcrricd the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented IO core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 1.950, an overall grade-point 
average of I.970 and an ACT score of 18. The NCAA 
Acadernrc Reqmrements Commrttee recommended the 
subcommittee review this case regarding the apparent 
reliance of the high school on a legislative services staff 
interpretation related to the acceptability of accounting 
as a core course. The additional accounting course 
would have given the student-athlete I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.200. in its denial 
of the application, the subcommittee noted the marginal 
nature of the studcnt~athlctc’s overall academic record. 

l Denied the apphcauon of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented combined secondary crcdcnt~als 
from the Netherlands and a domestic high school, and 
ACT scores of 18, 16 and I6 (mathcmarlcs aubscores of 
16. I6 and 16). He lacked one core-course credit in 
mathemallcs. The member institution requested the 
subcommittee consider that tus tugh school mcorrectly 
evaluated his foreign secondary credentials by deter- 
mlnlng that he had fulfilled course work cquvalent to 
two years of credit in mathcmatu. In 1t5 denial of the 
apphcahon. the bubcornmittee noted the ctudcnt-ath- 
letc’s recuted status, his three low ACT mathemaru 
subscorer and the overall margmal nature of his second- 
ary crcdcnhals, Including the mathematics courrc work 
complctcd m the Netherlands. 

*Denled the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented secondary crcdcntiais from 
South Africa and an SAT score of 760. He lacked a 
.rocial science pass on his Senior Ccrtlllcatc. The 
mcmhcr institution asked the subcommittee toconsider 
that he had completed additional secondary course 
work in social science m grades eight and nine at the 
higher level in IIS dcmal 01 the application, the suhcom- 
rmttcc noted the student~arhlctc‘s recruited status. The 
subcommittee further noted the recommendation of the 
Auoc~t~m’s Forclgn Student Records Consultants 
that soual scxncc grades earned in grades eight and 
nme were unacceptable. inasmuch as the student had 
failed tu show his proficlcncy m those subject> on the 
I.caving Certiflcatc cxaminaclon. 

l Approved the apphcauon of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented IO core-course credit> with a 
gradepoInt average of 2.550, an overall grade-pomt 
average of 2 440, and ACT scores of I6 (mathematics 
subscorc of 16) and 16 (mathematics subscorc of 14) 
with a composite score of I K  He lacked one core-course 
in mathematics in 11s approval of the application. the 
subcommittee noted the student~athlctc‘s nonrccrultcd 
status and his acceptable core-course grade-point aver- 
age. 

0 Approved the application of a nonrccrurted rtudent- 
athlete who presented IO core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.100, an overall grade-point 

average of 3.000 and an ACT score of 21 (mathematics 
subscore of 16). He lacked one core-course credit in 
mathematics. in its approval of the application. the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s nonrccruted 
status, good core-course grade-point average and ACT 
SCO,C. 

mApproved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented secondary credentials from 
South Africa and an SAT score of 790. She failed to 
achieve a science pass on her Senior Certificate. in its 
approval of the application, the subcommittee noted 
that the student-athlete successfully completed addi- 
tlonal secondary course work in science. 

l Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented IOlh core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.100, an overall grade-point 
average of 2.690 and SAT scores of I 170, I I70 and 1260. 
He lacked one-half core-course credit in social science. 
in its approval of the application, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s nonrecruited status. strong 
SAT scores and good overall acadermc record. 

0 Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented 12% core-course credits with a 
grade-pomt average of 3.920, an overall grade-point 
average of 3.700 and SAT scores of 940 and 1040. He 
lacked one core-course crerht m suence. In its approval 
of the application, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s nonrecruited status, his good SAT scores and 
his strong overall academic record. 

l Approved the apphcation of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented secondary credentials from 
Thailand and SXI’ scores of 660 and 750 (mathcmaclcs 
subscores of 430 and 500). She lacked one unit in 
mathematics. In its approval of the application. the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s good SAT 
mathematics subscorch and her good overall academic 
record. 

l Approved the apphcat~n 01 a recruited student- 
athlctc who presented secondary credentials from 
South Africa and an SRl~ score of I I80 Hc f&cd to 
achieve a science pass on his Scruor Ccrt&a~e. In its 
approval 01 the applicauon, the subcommittee noted 
that the student-athlete successfully complctod addi- 
renal secondary court work m rcience and had a good 
SAI \cow 

l Denied the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented 9% corc~coursc crcdlta with a 
grade-point average of I 780, an overall grade-point 
average of 2.000, an SAT score of 750 (mathematics 
subscoro 01 450) and ACT scores of IV and 23 (math=- 
matics subscorer of I7 and 21). He lacked 1% corc~ 
course units in mathematics in IIS demal 01 the 
apphcallon, the bubcommittee noted the studentmath- 
iete’s recruited status and that he did not meet the 
mirumum rc~lew crlteru r0r a core-course waiver. 

~Denied the application of a rccrutcd studcnt- 
athlete who presented secondary credentials from 
British Columbia and an SAT score of 960. l-hs overall 
average in core-course areas w& 1.300. In its denial of 
the apphcarlon, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s recruited status and his failure to meet the 

core-curriculum requirements set forth in the NCAA 
Guide to International Academic Standards for Athletics 
Eligibility 

*Denied the apphcarlon of a nonrecruited srudent- 
athlete who presented I I core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 1.950, an overall grade-point 
average of 2.000 and an ACT score of 18. In its demal of 
the apphcation, the subcomnutree noted the student- 
athlete did not meet the minimum review criteria for a 
core-cause waver. 
considered the following teshcom 
waiver apptkations: 

mApproved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented 18.31 core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.982, an overall grade-point 
average of 3.932 and an ACT score of 17. She was 
misinformed by high-school officials that her ACT 
score of I7 met the NCAA’s initial-eligibility require 
ments Further, the student~athlctc had a cerr&ied 
iearnmg disability and did not have an opportunity to 
take the nonstandard ACT or SAT. The member 
institution requested that the subcomrmttee waive the 
one-year rcsldcncc reqmrement applicable to recruited 
student-athletes with certified learning disabilities who 
have not had the opportunity to take the nonstandard 
ACT or SAT prior to the July I deadline and subsequent 
enrollment in a Division II member institution. in its 
approval of the apphcation. the subcomrmttee noted 
that the pohcy apphcable to recruited student-athletes 
with a learning disability who have not had an opportu- 
mty to take the nonstandard ACT or SAT prior to their 
u-nhal collegiate enrollment, did not afford any admin- 
irtrative relief to student&athletes at Dlvlsion II member 
institutions The subcommittee conciudcd that II would 
recommend that the Council modify the policy as it 
applies to Dlvlsion II student-athletes. [Note: The 
Counul subsequently approved the subcommittee‘s 
recommendation during its January 1992 mectmg.] The 
approval of the student-athlete’s application war con- 
tlngcnt upon her actuevement of a score of at least 700 
on the SA I or IX on the ACT under nonstandard tcbrmg 
condlhom approved by the testing agency prior to 
becoming eligible for athletically related financial aid. 
practice and four seasons of compctlllon durmg her 
mutual acadcnuc year WI reudcnce. 

l Approved the apphcation of a recruited student- 
athlrtc who presented I I core-course creditr with a 
grade-point average of 2 450. an overall grade-pumt 
average of 2.4.5X and SAT scores of 510, 540. 520, 510. 
540 and 720 (nomtandard). The Academic Requirements 
Commlttcc dcmcd the application by the member 
I~~IIIIMK~ IO utth?e the student-athlete‘s nonstandard 
SAI score to fulfill the Association’s mitialLclig&d~ty 
tcst~xorc rcquucmcnt, inasmuch as the examination 
was administered by an individual who was involved in 
coaching activities m the same sport at the student- 
athlete’s high xhool. The subcommittee approved the 
application contingent upon the studcnt&athictc aciuev- 
mg a score of at least 700 on the SAT or IX on the ACT 
under nonstandard testing proccdurcs approved by the 

Sac Initial-eligibility. pogc 13 
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Interpretations Com m ittee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpretations: 

TryouWBarketball 
I Involvement of basketbsll conch with 

AAU teams. A basketball coaching staff 
member may not be involved in any coaching 
activities with AAU teams, including teams 
composed 01 only prospective student-a& 
lrtrr of the oppobile gender. [References: 
NCAA Bylaw 13.12.1.4 (summer AAU has- 
Letball)] 

Summer camps/coaches employment 
2. Involvement of institution’s basketball 

or football coach in noninstitutional (private) 
camp that includes prospects of the opposite 
gender. An mstltuhon’s basketball coaching 
s~afl member may not be employed by or 
lecture at any noninstitutional (private) 
camp, including a camp that involves only 
prospective student-athletes of the opposite 

gender. [Reference. 13.13.2.3.2 (Divlrlon I 
football and basketball employment ,n non- 
institutional camp)] 

DlvWan I membenhlp 
3. Division II member that does not 

award financial aid grants petitioning for 

Division 1 membership. A  Division II inst,- 
tution that does not award any athletically 
related financial aid in any sport as of 
January I I, 1991, and petitions for D~slon 
I membership may not be exempted from 
the minimum financial ald requ~emrnts set 
forth ,n 20 9 I 2 In a related matter, the 

Initial-eligibility 

committee determined that a Divlslon I 
,n\titut,on that quahf~es lor the rxcmprlon 
set forth ,n 20.Y I 2 5 but awardr athlctlrally 
related fmanclal aid ,n any sport subsequent 
to January I I, IYY I. ,s cuhject to the financ,al 
aid rcquwetnents set forth in 20.Y I 2. [Rel- 
crences: 20.Y. I .2 (minimum award\) and 
20.Y. I .2.5 (exemptionc no ,nst,tutmnal 
athletics aid)] 

Division Ill financial aid 
4. Guarantee of housing. The athletlcb 

dcparrmcnt of a LIivision I insrirution that 
has a sport classified in I)iv,sion III may no1 
pay a fee to the housing department to 
rcscrvc dormitory rooms for the academic 
year for student-athletes paruciparing in the 
Divialon III sport. lhe committee noted 
rhar if imlitutional policy permits studenls 
in general to pay a fee to the housing 
department to reserve dormitory rooms for 
the academic year, it would he permlsslhlc 
lor a htudcnt-athlclc participating m  the 

Divlslon III ,pnrt 10 pay such a lee to 
reserve a dormitory room tor the academ,c 
year [Referencex 1.5.4.2 (administration by 
regular college agency) and 1.5.4.0 (consistent 
financial aid package)] 

Outslde competltlon/ 
out-of-season practice 

5. Participation on outside teams during 
the cummer-swimming and diving. It 15 
not permlsslblc fur more lhan llvr swunmers 
and divers (combmed) Irom the ,ame inrti- 
tution I,) compete on the same outside team 
during the xm~mer. Further, instittmonal 
coaching staff members in the spur1 ol 
sw~mnung and diving may be involved w,th 
nol more than five student-athlclc\ (total) 
Irom the Inrtitu(ion’s team with rrma,ning 
rl,g,h,l,ty ciuting the ~mrncr. regardless of 
Ihe number of outside teams w,th wh,ch the 
coach is involved. (Rclcrcncrs 17.lh.X.l.4 
(oul of beabon) and 17.16.X. 1.4 I (,nvoIve~ 
rnrnt ol roactung Ftaff I)ivl>lons I and IIJ] 

Review of 

of championships brackets (Bylaw 
31.3. I) are appropriate? If not, do 
you have suggestions as to how they 
might be improved? 

l Do you believe the criteria and 
guidelines for automatic qualifica- 
tion to NCAA championship corn- 
petition should be revised and that 
automatic qualification should be 
awarded on some other basis? If so, 
what? 

l Do you believe the Association 
should continue to provide trans- 
portation and per diem expenses 
for all NCAA championships, re- 
gardless of the number of institu- 
tions that sponsor the sport? 

Conlinutd from puge 12 
tcb[ing agency and administered by an individual not 
related to arhlctic> prior to hrcornmg eligible for 
athletically related financ,al ald, practux and competi- 
tion. 

l Approved rhc apphcal~n of a recruited student- 
athlcrc who prebcnlcd acceptable secondary credentials 
lrom ChIna and no test score. The member institution 
rrqurvtrd that the <uhcomm,ltrr con.xlder that ACT 
and SAT test< were not offered in ChIna The 
subcommittee approved the application contingent 
upon the scudent-athlete’s succeaslul complcrron of rhr 
SA’I or AC  I on a national lebtiny dart under nahonal 
testing corrditiuns and the fulfil lmcnl ul her ,r&al 
academic year in residence. 

l Approved the application 01 a recrurtrd student- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary crcdcnr& 
from furkey and a residual ACT score of 19. He was not 
aware that the SAT or AC’1 mu\t be taken on a national 
Ic\tmg date at a natmnal trstmg FII~ The approval of 
lhc rtudcr&athlrtc’s appl~a~~n wa> contmgrnt upon 
hlr \uccc,rful complcl~on ~rl the ACT or SAT on a 
nat,onal teat,ng date under national testing conditions 
and the lulldlmcnt ol his ,ruhal aradrm,c year in 
residence. 

l Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
alhlclc who prcscntrd II core-courx crcdlts with a 
3.000 grade-point avcragc and no test x?nre. He wal 
ullawareofthe~ert~\cote tequi,ementfor initialeligibil- 
,ly 1 he approval of the student-athlete’s application 
was conringrnr upon his \uccrssful completmn 01 the 
AC.1 or SAT on a national testing dale under narlonal 
testing conditions. 

. Approved the apphcat,on of a nonrccru~ted student- 
athlete who prchcnrcd acccptablc German secondary 
credentials and an SAI  score of 6XlJ. She wa\ unaware 
,)I the tr.s&xxxr requirement for ,mtml rligltxhty The 
approval ul the btudcnr-athlere’~ apphcar~n war con- 
finpcnc upon her succebaful complerion ol the ACT or 
SALT (rn a nacmnal testing date under nacmnal rcbl,ng 
conditions. 

l Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary credenrlah 
from Israel and no test score She was unaware of the 
1c51-acorc rcqummcn~ lor ,mhal cliglb,hty. The approval 
of the rtudent~athlete’s application war contingent 
upon her successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a national rcbhng dale under nallonal lcrlmg cond~Wx~s 

0 Approved the application of a nonrecruited cludent- 
alhlclc who prcscntcd f I corc~coursc credit?, with a 
grade-point average of 2.000, an overall grade-point 
avcragc of I X00 and a rob~dual SAT score of X20 Hc 
was unaware that rhe required test score must bc 
achieved on a natmnal testing date at a natmnal testing 
\IIC. .I hc approval ul rhc bcudcnr-alhlctc‘b apphca~n 
was contingent upon his ~uccersful completion of the 
AC-1 or SAT on a national tcrtlng dax under national 
tertlng condmona. 

0 Appt oved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
alhlctc who presented I3 5 LO~C-course crodda wnh a 
grade-poml .,vcragc (II 3.410, .,n nvcrall grade-pomt 
average of 3.000 and an SAI  core of 6XlJ. Ife was 
unaware of the m,nimum test~scorc rrqulrrmrnt for 
lrul~d rhgGxh~y The approval uf the ~~udcr,&,thlolo’?, 
:,pphcal~n wab contmgent upon hlb x~cebalul comple- 
t,on of the AC‘ f 01 SAI  on a national testing date under 
national trst,ng rorKht~on\ 

l Approved the apphcat,on of a nonrccr,,,tcd >ludcn& 
athlete who prerented acceptable secondary credentials 
Irom Vcnr~ucla and an SAf  score of X70 achieved after 
the July I IC?I(-~COK dcadhnc. In 11s approval ol rhc 
appl,cat,on. the suhcommntre noted the student-arh- 
ICIC’> nonrccru,trd sta~ur. the acccplahle nature of tus 
Vcncruclan ~condary crcdcnr,al> and hi> SAT ,curc 01 
x70. 

l Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
alhlclc who prcxmcd acccprablc xcondary crcdcnllals 
from Yugoslavia and no test scnre. Ile was unaware of 
the test-rcore requirement for mmal  ehglhlhty The 
approval of the student%,thletc’r apphcat~n was con- 
tingent upon his tuccesstul completion of the A(‘T or 
SAT on a na~~nal toshng dale under nal~nal tcrtmg 
conditions. 

0 Approved the application of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented acceptable xcondary crrdermalr 
trom Ecuador and no test score. She was unaware of the 
test-score requirement for initial eligibility. ‘I he approval 
of the student-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon her successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a nat~nal testmg date under nahonal trstmg conditmns. 

l Approved the application of a nonrecrurtcd student- 

athlete who presented acceptable comixned secondary 
credentials from Denmark and a domcrr,c tugh school, 
and no test score. He was unaware of the test-score 
requircmenr for initial ehglh,hty The approval of the 
student-athlerc’s apphcatmn was contmgent upon his 
successful completion of the ACT or SAT on a national 
lc>~,g date under natmnal testme, condmons. 

.Derued the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary credentials 
from Yugoslavia and no test score. He was unable to 
take the SAT or ACT during 1990-91 due 10 rhe ongomg 
civil war in hi> country The member mstltutmn rem 
qucsrcd that the suhcomrmttee wake the July f test- 
KWC deadhnr and grant the student immediate eligibility 
lor practice. competition and athletically related finan- 
cial aid. provided he achieved a qualifying ACT or SAT 
score. inasmuch ax pursuant to pr,or ourside compel 
bon and Ihe Z&year age rule, he would urilire a season 
of competit,on it hc WOK not pcrrmttrd to he ,mmed,- 
ately eligible for competirmn during G-us acadcrmc year 
In i t% denial of the application, the bubcomrnlr[cc noted 
that he had an opportunny to take the SAI  or AC‘1 
during IYX9-90 while cnrollcd a, a part-(lrnc student at 
a Canadian two-year college and that he could have 
delayed tus ,n,tlal collegmte enrollment until the IYYZ- 
93 academic year in order to achieve a standardixd test 
hcorc dunny 1991-92 that would have fulfdled Bylaw 
14.3 in a timely manner. The ~ubcommitrec further 
noted that the member insti(ution‘s failure tointorm the 
~tudent~athlrtr of the trTitc,,re requirement duriqg the 
rccrultmg process supported the apphcatmn ,n this case 
of the policy related to recruited foreign srudcr& 
athletes. [Note: I he Council subsequently affirmed thi> 
de&on durmg l& January 1992 mrrtmg ] 

l fIenied the application ot a recruited atudcnl- 
athlete who presented Fecondary credentials from 
Sweden and no Icst bcurc In IIS drmal of rhe application. 
the subcommittee noted the student-athlcrc’s rccrmrcd 
status and that he d,d not meet the min,murn tev~ew 
cntea ia to, a corc~cour~e or te+\core waiver. 

@Dented the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented 13.22 core-cnurse credits with a 
grade-pomt average ol 3 290 and SAT scores ol490 and 
621) In it\ denial <II the ;,ppl,cation. the >ubctrmmiIlec 
noted the student-athlete’s recruited statub and her 
repeated failure to complete the SAI  successfully 

l L)enied rhc application 01 a rccrultcd ~tudcn& 
athlete who presented If core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3 540, an averall grade-point 
average of 3.500 and an ACT xurc 01 17. The mcmbcr 
institution requested that the subcommittee consider 
that ACT otllclals have rcccn~ly dcrcrrnmcd that an 
ACT score of I7 is the concordant score of 700 on the 
SAT In its den,al of the application. the ruhcomrmttee 
nutcd the student-alhlctc’s rccrulrcd blalua and her 
prmr failure IO successfully complete the AC-1 Furthe,. 
Ihc >ubcommlrtcc noted that durmg ,ts Octohcr moclmg, 
the (‘council thoroughly discussed Issues related to the 
August I. I9Y2, effective date of the AC  I test-score 
adJu>lmcnt and concluded that II wuuld bc mappropr~c 
to contradd thr Counc,l’a dcclblon no1 to make the 
te,t-rcore adjurcment retroact,ve. 

l IIenied the application ol a recruIted student- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary credentials 
Irom the USSR and no test score The mrmhrr ,nst,tu- 
rion noted that II originally conlrdercd the cruder% 
athlete a transfer student from a university outaidc the 
Umtrd Slates. which would have negated the need for 
turn I,, prr\ent an ACT or SAT score for ,mmrd,ate 
eligibility. Subsequently, II wah detcrmmed IhaL hc was 
not a transfer student He was unable to take the A(‘ I 
or SAT m  Moxuw hccausc rhr trhtmg lacdmrs were 
filled to capacity. The member ,nhclruclon rcqucblcd 
that the subcommittee waive the application ot the 
policy apphcablr to recruIted lorclgn student%,thletes 
w  that he could practice and receive athlct,cally r&ted 
tinancial aid In its denial ot the application. the 
bubcomrmttcc noled that ttus tax ,s subJrc1 lo the 
policy applicable to recruited foreign student-athlcreb 
who have not actueved a quahfying SAl  or ACT score 
prior, to the July I test-score deadline. 

. Approved the apphcahon of a nonrccrultcd student- 
athlete who presenred I7 core-course credits with a 
grade-pomt average of 2 IhO. an overall grade-point 
average of 2 I60 and a nonstandard SAT score of 030 
(achieved subsequent to the July I deadline). In it, 
approval of the application. the subcommittee noted 
the student-arhletc’s nonrccrultcd status and hlr good 
SAT score 

l Approved rhc appllcahon of a nonrecruited rtudcnt- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary credentials 

lrom Sweden and an SAT score of 690 She WPF 
unaware of the rrummum test-score requirement for 
,mhal ehgGxhty The approval of the >tudcnl&,lhlete’s 
apphcatlon was contingenr upon her succcbsful complc- 
lion 01 Ihc ACT or SAI  on a national tc&ng date under 
na~nal lcsung conditions. 

*Approved the application of a recruited srudcnc- 
athlete who presented acccplable bccondary crcdcnhals 
from Canada and no 1es1 score He was unaware of the 
test-score requiremrnt for ,n,tial eliglhil,ty. The approval 
of the student-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon hla auccc~alul completion of the ACT or SAT on a 
na~mal ~cstmg date under national resting condi&mr 
and the lulldlment of hia initial academic year in 
r~SldUlCC 

l Approved the applicahon ol a nonrrcru~trd student- 
athlete who presen~cd acccptablc xcondary crcdcn&,l> 
from Germany and an ACT score ot I9 (actueved 
subsequent 10 the July I deadline). In its approval of the 
application. the uuhcomrmtter noted the student-a& 
lete’s non,ecruned status and her arccptahlc secondary 
crcdcn&ds. 

0 Apptovrd the appl,raW~ ,,I a nonrccruWd >ludcnr- 
athlolc who prcxmted acceptable secondary credentials 
tram Mexico and an SAT ?~curc 01 I050 (acixvcd 
bubsequent ID the July I deadline) In its approval of the 
application. the ~ubromrm~lcc nolrd the ,t,,dcnt-ath- 
he’s nonrccru,~cd statu\. good SAI  score and good 
overall acadcrruc aecotd. 

l Approved the applicauon of a recruited b(udenl- 
athlete who prcsentcd accrptahlc ~condary crcdcnrials 
from New Lealand and a residual A(‘1 score of IX 
achxvcd pr,or t#o inn,al colleg&r enrollmrnl but 
\uhrequent to the tcbl&~~rr dcadhnc apccdled ,n 
N(‘AA  Bylaw 14.3.1.3. L(a). It, it, approval of the 
apphra~m, thr auhcommittee noted that the student- 
athlete took the exammal~un a few days alter the end of 
the term in wh,ch ahc completed the requirementr fo, 
high~cchool yraduatlon. f,urther, it was noted that AC‘ f 
dots nut have national testing dates in New Lealand 
an,1 the test was administered according to ACT 
procedure\ 

l Approved Ihc apphcatmn of a recruIted student- 
athlete wh,r presented acceplablc secondary credentials 
Irom lsracl and in SAI  score of 800 (achieved suhse- 
qucn, I,, the July I deadhnc). The approval 01 the 
\tudentx,thletr’s appllcacmn war contingent upon his 
successful cornplction of the A(‘ I or SAI  on a natmnal 
,ol,ng d;,tc undc, nat,onal testing cond~t~ms and Ihc 
tultil lment of his ,n,(lal acadcm~c year ,n residence. 

l Approved the application of a rrcrultcd sludcnt- 
athlete who plercnlcd I I core-cuurx credltb with a 
gradc~pom~ avcrsge of 2.270, an overall gradempomt 
average of 2 350. SAT WKC~ ol 490, 540, 610 and 63cJ. 
and a nonstandard A(“1 <core of IO (achieved suhse- 
quenl to the July I dcadlmr). The suhcomnnrtec noted 
thal her lcarn~ng dirahility wa? d,agno\ed after fuly I 
The approval ,)I Ihe student-athlete’\ application was 
c,rnt~ngcnt upon the lull,l lmcn~ ul her ,mtlal acadcm,c 
year in Ic\ldcnce 

l Approved Ihe application of a recruned student- 
alhlclc who prcxnted accrptahlc secondary rrcdcnllalb 
tram Ku*\,a and no lust xorc. Subacqucnt to the 
complruon 01 the acudent-athlete’s initial academic yea! 
,n Ir\,drnrc. she Iranhferred from a foreign collegiate 
,n\,,,ut,,,n lhar did not <;pon\or her sport The approval 
ot rhc ,tudcnt-athlctr‘\ apphcatlon war contmgcnt 
upon her cucce%sful rr~mplc~,on 01 Ihc ACT or SAl  on 
a na~~nal tcstlngdalc under national tescingcond,rionx. 

0 Approvvd rhr apphcatlon of a nonrecru,ted \tudrntm 
athlete who p,c~en~cd acrcprablc xxondary credcntlals 
Irom (‘anada and an A(‘1 score of 24 (achieved 
suhxqucnc 10 the luly I dradhne) In ,ts approval 01 Ihc 
appl,c.lt,on. the \,,hromrn~~rcc noted rhc >ludcnt-alh- 
Irtc’s nomrcru,trd \t:,,u\. good ACT <core and accept- 
able xadcrnlc record 

l Approved the appl~e~~n ot a nonrccrulted btudent- 
athlccc who prcscmed acceptable recondary credentials 
tram I I Salvador and no test x~rc. The approval ol the 
studrnt&athlctc’s applicalion wac contingent upon his 
\uccc\*tul completion of rhc ACT or SAT on a nat~nal 
~cshng date undct natmnal tearing conditions 

l Denied the apphcal,on of a rccrullcd bludcnt- 
athlete who presented acceptable secondary credentials 
from Ru~a and no test score I he member imti lutmn 
rcqucblcd that the %uhcomm,ttee wake the appl,cahon 
01 the policy apphcablc IO rccrulrcd loreIgn student- 
athletes who a&eve the tesl score after the July I 
deadhnc In IIS den,al of the apphcation, the suhcom- 
mittee noted the ,tudeot-athlete‘s recruited status and 
the fact that the SAI  was offered ,n the USSR ,n 

lanuary and May IYVt. 
l Dcmrd the apphcatlon ol a rccrultrd student- 

alhlcrc who prcxmcd I6 curc~coursc crcdlts with a 
grade-pomt avcrayc ul 2.540, an overall yradc~polnl 
avcragc of 2 980 and ACT scurc?, 01 16, I5 and I9 
l.lchicvcd bubscquent to the July I deadline). The 
mcmbcr inrritution rcqucated thar rhe subcommirrcc 
con\lder that the studcr&alhlclc wa\ rmslnformrd hy 
h,gh-school olfuxds that a score ol I5 met the Assocla- 
IWII’S  ,n,t,al~el~g~ixl,ty requlremrnth In Its drmal 01 Ihe 
applicanon, the ~uhcommittee noted the studentmath- 
lete‘r recruited stalus and her repeated failure to 
\uccescfully complete the ACT prmr to the July I 
deadline. 

l Denled the application of a nonrecrulted student- 
athlete who prcxented acceptable secondary credentials 
from Spain and no test score In ,ts drnlal of the 
~pphca~~n, Ihc >ubcornmlttcc nored that the approval 
nf this apphcation would afford the student-athlete the 
opportumty to retake the SAT or ACT subsequent to 
complrtmg a full year of domestic rolleg,a~r cnrollmcnt, 
wi-uch 1) a bcncfic that gcncrally is unavailable to 
prospective Ttudent-athletes 

l Denled the .,ppl~.,t,on Irt a rec,u,ted student- 
athlete who pre\emed acceptable rccondary credcnrlats 
from Mexico and an SALT score ot 670 In its denial of 
the appl,catlon. the subcomrmtccc norcd the student- 
athlctc’, recruited \tatu\ and hi\ Failute to complete the 
SAI  successfully. 

0 App, oved the a?phcat,on of a nonrrcru,ted bludcnt- 
athlete who presented acccptahlc xcondary credentials 
trom Spain and en SAT score 01 790 (achieved ruhse- 
qucnt to the July I deadline) In its approval of the 
apphcatmn, the suhcomrm~~cc nolcd the brudenl-ath- 
Ictr’a nonrccrulrcd b~a(us and the acceptable nature of 
hi\ secondary credentials 

l Approved the apphcalum 01 a nonrecru,red scudent- 
arhlclc who presented acceptable secondary credentials 
tram Mr,rrrcc<r and SAI  tcorec of 760 and X70 (both 
achieved \uhcequent to the luly I dradhnc) In ,(s 
,tpproval of the appl,cat,on. the \uhcommlltre nolcd 
the utuden~athletc’s nonrecruned status and the arcep,- 
able lnature of hl\ Moroccan secondary crrdcntlalr 

Considered the following graduatlon 
wslver application: 

l Denied the gradua&n-walvrr rcquert ol a non- 
recruited ,tudent-athlete who prcacnrcd becondary 
credential% from (‘anada and an SAI  score of 740. 
Although her Cam&m secondary rredent,als mcludcd 
two yearc in attendance at a CFCFP cchool. rhe lacked 
a h&school diploma In ,ts demal of the application. 
the suhcornmlttec noted that the ,tudcnt would nol be 
conrldrrrd a transfer student. Inasmuch as CE(iEI’ 
xhool, are con>ldcred equivalent IO 1i.S. preparatory 
schools I-urther. the subcommittee noted the student- 
arhlcrcb low SAT xurc and her ladurc lo mccl rhc 
graduation requirement of Bylaw 14.3. I. I. 

Considered the following core-course 
and test-score waiver applications: 

. Dcmcd Ihc apphcahon ol a nonrccru~tcd >tudcnt- 
arhlete who procnted nme core-cour~c credit1 w,th a 
grade-point average ot 2. I IO, an overall grade-point 
.,~r.,gc (11 2.460 and an SAl  ~,rc of 700 (achieved 
ruhrequent (0 lhc .luly I dcadl~nc) She also lacked one 
corcxourse crcd11 ,n mathcmallrs and one corcxour~c 
crcdll in xicncc. In iI> dcmal 01 rhc applica&m, the 
,ubcrrmmittee noted the student-athlece’h core-course 
deficiencies and her low and untimely SAI  score. 

0 Denled the appl,canon of a nonrecrulted student- 
alhlrtc who prescn~cd I I coremcourx crc,& with a 
grade-polnc average of 1.680, an overall grade-p&l 
avc,agr ot 2 X00 and an AC1 scurc 01 IX (aclxvcd 
\uhxq,,rnt to the Julv I dcadhnc) In II\ drn~;,l 01 the 
application, the bubcommittcc noted that the approval 
of this application would afford the student the oppor- 
tumty to use an ACT scurr actnrved rubsequcnt IO 
completing a full year and one-half of domectic collegiate 
enrollment, wtuch IS a benefit that generally ,s unava& 
able to probpccllvc >ludent-athlcrel. 

Other actions 
l Drrurd the gradua~n and core-course waiver 

request of a nonrecruiced student-athlete who presented 
secondary credentials from Ontario and an SAT score 
of 1050. He farlcd to present an average of 60.00 in core- 
course areas. In its denial of the application, the 
subcommittee noted that the student&athlete had not 
satisfied the graduation or corr-curnculum requlrcments 
specified ,n rhe NCAA Guide to International Academic 
Standards for Athletics Eligibility. 
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Participation up 
ticipants in fencing, 0.56 in skiing 
and 0.54 in ice hockey. Among the 
sports showing increases, football 
wsnt up I .73 participants per squad, 
watrr polo I .2 I and wrestling I 10. 
Incxplicahly, rifle, despite decrrasing 
m sponsorship, showed a 3.71 per 
squad increase in participants and 
volleyhall camr m at 3.20. Those 
figures are unusual, and thcrc ap- 
pears to bK no clear explanation in 
the data. It might bc noted, however, 
that hoth art: low-sponsorship 
sports, and an unusually large squad 
sire reported by one or two institu- 
tions could skew the l‘igurrs some- 
wht. 

Among women’s sports, every 
one increased in squad sir.e Kxccpt 
lencing, field hockey, gymnastics. 
lacrosse and skiing. Again using the 
one-participant measurr of sign& 
cance, skiing was thK only significant 
drop at 1.29 per squad, although 
lencmg was close at 0.89. Among 
thK gainers, indoor track was up 
I .30 per squad and soccer I 13, and 
golf was close at 0.92. 
Sponsorship numbers 

Including only those sports rec- 
ognircd officially by the NCAA, the 
total numhcr of teams sponsored 
incrcascd for both men and womrn 
in 1990-Y I ThK mm’s total went up 
by 196; the womKn’s number in- 
creased by 162. For men, Division 
III incrcasrd by X2, Division II by 
X0 and Division I by 34. For women, 
it was Division I I I with a gain of 59, 
Division II with 57 and Division I 
with 46. Much of’thK increase can 
he attributed to new institutions 
joining the Association. 

Institutions with men’s programs 
sponsored an average of 8.53 NCAA 
sports in 1990-91, down slightly 
from X.56 a year earlier. In previous 
years, the averages have steadily 
decreased: X.60 in 3988-89, 8.77 in 
19X7-88, 8.78 in 1980-87, X.X5 in 
19X5-86 and 8.97 in 1984-X5. Insti- 
tutions with women’s programs span- 
sored an average of7. I8 in 1990-9 I, 
down a hit from 7.21 in 1989-90. In 
the preceding years, the institutions 
avrragcd 7. I7 in 1988-89, the same 
In 1987-xX. 7. IO in 19X6-87 and 7.00 
in 1985-X6. 

When considering official NCAA 
sports only, the scvcn-year trend 
clearly is for slightly fewer men’s 
teams, slightly more women’s teams, 
a slight decline ~~~ hut very slight ~ 
in overall sports sponsorship, and a 
general decline in numbers of par- 
ticipants. 

For men, IS 01 thK I9 sports 
increased in numbers of sponsors, 
three decreased slightly (rifle, gym- 
nastics and water polo) and one (ice 
hockey) remained the same. The 
biggest Increases in raw-number 
sponsorship were golf, 34; basket- 
ball, 27; indoor track, 22; cross 
country. 2 I, and baseball and soccer, 
20 each. The higgcst drop was in 
rifle. down five. 

For women, IO sports increased 
in numhcrs of sponsors, four dc- 
crcascd and one remained the same. 
‘I he four drops were in gymnastics 
(the largest, five), field hockey, fen- 
cing and lacrosse; swlmming was 
unchanged. ‘I hc higgcst increases 
wcrc indoor track, 26; haskcthall, 
25; soccer, 24, and softball, 23. 

Still dealing with raw numhcrs of‘ 
institutions sponsoring the various 
sports, there arr eight mKn’S sports 
and thrcr women’s sports that actu- 
ally Alec sponsored by fcwcr institu- 
tions now than in 1979-80 for men 
and in 19X I-X2 for women. ‘l‘hcse 
arc the sports that truly have de- 
clined during those periods, because 
there have been 75 new NCAA 
members sponsoring men’s sports 
since 1979-X0 and 65 new members 
sponsoring women’s sports since 
1981-X2. 

These clearly arK the declining 
sports for men over that period: 
wrcstting. down 94 sponsors; gym- 
nastics. 61; swimming and rifle, 
Kach down 40; fencing, 33; volley- 
ball. 22; skiing, 12, and water polo, 
one. 

For women, the declining sports 
have remained the same throughout 
the period: gymnastics, down 76 
schools; field hockey, down 5 I, and 
tenting. down 20. 
Sponsorship percentage 

As noted annually in these rc- 
ports, thK most accuratr mrans of 
determining sponsorship trends 
among NCAA sports is not via the 
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raw numbers, but by studying the 
pcrccntagc of the membership spon- 
soring each sport from year to year. 
That eliminates theeflect ofchanges 
m membership totals. The Associa- 
tion now has that information l’or 
men’s programs covering I2 years 
and for WvmKn’S sports over IO 
years. 

In trrms of’thc pcrccntagc of the 
membership sponsoring the various 
men’s sports, I2 declined from 19X9- 
90 to 1990-91, six gained and one 
was unchanged. Gainers: golf, in- 
door track, skiing, soccer, volleyball 
and haskcthall, with golf the biggest 
at a I.9 pcrccnt gain (from 73.5 
percent of the membership to 75.4). 
The biggest decliners were swim- 
ming at I .O percent, wrestling at 0.9 
and rillK at 0.X. Lacrosse was un- 
changed. 

In terms of “popularity” the 
pcrccntagc of the membership spon- 
soring each men’s sport there WKrK 

several ranking changes from 19X9- 
90 to 1990-9 I : Cross country passed 
tennis to move into second place 
(behind basketball), and tennis and 
haschall now are tied for third. 
Soccer moved past outdoor track to 
the sixth spot. Volleyball jumped 
from 16th lo 14th. ahead of water 
polo and rifle. Sktmg moved ahead 
of gymnastics to IXth, and gymnas- 
tics now is tied for 19th with crew (a 
non-NCAA sport). 

SincK 1979-80, six men’s sports 
have incrcasrd in sponsorship per- 
crntagr, while I3 havr decrrased. 
Thr biggest gainrr in that span is 
soccer, up 4.7 percent (from 66.2 
percent to 70.9 percent of the mem- 
bership), followed by lacrosse at I .3 
percent, football and cross country 
at I.2 percent each, basketball at 
0.6, and indoor track at 0.2. The 
higgcst drops have been in wrestling 
(down 16.6 percent, from 51.6 to 
35.0), swimming (down 10.3), gym- 
nastics (8.9). golf (7.6). outdoor 
track (7.0). tennis and rifle (each 
6. I), and fencing (5.2). Also declin- 
ing, by lesser percentages, are vol- 
leyball, baseball, skiing, water polo 
and icK hockey. 

Another look: Wrestling has lost 
sponsorship every year since l979- 
X0, fencing has held even a couple of 
times hut has not gained sponsor- 
ship in any year in that period, and 
gymnastics and riflr have lost spon- 
sorship every year but one, based on 
percentages of membership. 

Among women’s sports from 
1989-90 to 1990-9 I, only four gained 
tn percentage, white I I declined, 
albeit only slightly in most cases. 
The only gainers were soccer (up I .X 
in percentage), indoor track (IS), 
softball (0.7) and basketball (0.1). 
All others dropped, with thr biggest 
dcclincs coming in swimming (down 
I .5), field hockey ( I I) and gymnas- 
tics ( I .O). 

No changes occurrKd in the wom- 
en’s “popularity” ranking, but 
crew the non-NCAA sport now 
is just one behind skiing (in 15th 
place) in women’s sponsorship. 

For the period since 1981-82, the 
consistently identified pattern con- 
tinues: All women’s sports have 
increased in sponsorship percentage 
in that span except gymnastics, 
field hockey and fencing, which are 
down t 1.2, 9.0 and 3. I percent, 
respectively. The gainers arc led by 
soccer (up a whopping 28.7) and 
cross country (up 2X.3). Next art: 
indoor track (17.7), softball (16.6). 
outdoor track (10.9) and volleyball 
(10.5). 

Gymnastics and field hockey have 
declined every year in that period, 
and fencing has dropped every year 
but one. The swimming decline is 
consistent as well, although the 
sponsorship percentage remains at 

Cross county has home the second most-sponsored men’s 
sport in the NCAA, in terms of percentage of total schools. 

a slight overall gain for the period. 
A key point: Based on all sports 

sponsored as varsity sports, whether 
official NCAA sports or not, the 
institutional average for sports span- 
sored in the NCAA actually has 
increased since 1981-82, the first 
year for women’s programs in the 
NCAA. In 1981-82, theinstitutional 
averages were 9.1 sports for men 
and 6.4 for women, for an average 
program of 15.5 sports. In 1990-91, 
those averages were X.6 for mKn and 
7.2 for women, for an average pro- 
gram of t 5.X sports. 

A look at that comparison by 
division also is interesting: In Divi- 
sion I, the 198 l-82 averages were 
10.3 sports for men and 7.3 for 
women, or 17.6 total. In 1990-91, 
those figures were 9.5 for men and 
7.9 for women, or 17.4 total-al- 
most an equal trade-off of sports 
dropped for men and sports gained 
for women. In Division II, the l98l- 
X2 figures were 7.9 for men and 5.5 
for women, or 13.4 total; the l99& 
9 I data show 6.9 for men and 6.0 for 
women, or 12.9 total. The decline 
for men there has not quite hccn 
matchrd by incrrasrs for women, 
and thK total numbrr sponsored is 
down by half a sport per school. 

In Division III, the 1981-82 fig- 
urrs were 8.8 for men and 6.1 for 
women, or 14.9 per school; thr 
1990-91 averages have jumped to 
9.0 tor men and 7.4 tor women, or 
16.4 per institution, an actual gain 
of a sport and a half per school in 
Division I I I. 

So is sports sponsorship declining 
at NCAA member institutions? Not 
really. The aggregate average is a 
gain over a decade earlier, and the 
loss in Division I is only about 60 
teams among more than 5,200 
spread over nearly 300 institutions 
in a IO-yrar period. 
High-school data 

The annual study by the National 
Fcdcration of State High School 
Associations shows an increase trom 
19X9-90 to 1990-9 I in both boys’ 
and girls’ participation. The boys 
arr up about 8,000 (of a total of 
about 3.4 million), Knding a two- 
year decline. The girls are up not 
quitr 34,000 (of a total of about I .9 
million), the sixth gam in seven 
years. 

An interesting comparison: The 
boys-to-girls ratio in high school 
participation is 64.29 to 35.7 I, very 
comparable to the NCAA partici- 
pation ratio of 66.55 men to 33.45 
women. The two-to-one participa- 
tion ratio, obvious throughout the 

past decade. is not a college athlrtics 
phenomenon. 

Among boys’ sports in high 
school, participation increased from 
1989-90 to 1990-9 I in four of the 
primary sports-soccer, baseball, 
tennis and golf ~ and declined in all 
of the others. Football had the 
biggest drop, at about 6,000 partic- 
ipants; the biggest gain, about 8,000, 
came in soccer. There was no change 
in the relative rankings of partici- 
pant sports for boys. 

Among girls’ sports in high 
school, participation increased in 
all hut two of the primary sports, 
with only basketball and field hoc- 
key experiencing declines. The big- 
gest gains were in softball (up about 
14,000) and soccer (up lO,OOO). It is 
interesting to note that gymnastics 
is not among the top IO high-school 
sports for girls, and it continues to 
decline in participation. There was 
no change in the relative participa- 
tion rankings. 

In trrms of sponsorship, live of 
the top 10 boys’ sports grew in 
numbers of schools sponsoring 
them, but only one-socccr-cx- 
perienced any appreciable gain. 
Soccer was up by more than 200 
schools. Cross country, golf, tennis 
and swimming all had slight in- 
creases. Basketball, outdoor track, 
football, baseball and wrestling all 
declined in sponsorship. There was 
no change in the rankings by spon- 
sorship. 

For girls, sponsorship was up in 
sevrn ofthe top IO sports, with only 
basketball, outdoor track and in- 
door track having fewer sponsors. 
All of the gains were quite small, 
with soccer the biggest at about 370. 
That movrd soccer into seventh 
ptacc: in sponsorship, ahead of swim- 
mmg. Also, indoor track dropped 
out of the top IO, being replaced by 
slow-pitch softball, even though 
that sport also declined in sponsor- 
ship. 

Included in this study each year is 
a comparison of thr numbers of 
high schools and their enrollments. 
According to National Federation 
data, the state associations included 
33 fewer schools in 1990-9 I ( 17,304, 
down from 17,337), but those 
schools had about 159,000 more 
students (1 1,058,000, up from 
10,899,OOO). So any gains in spon- 
sorship may take on somr added 
credibility in light of the decline in 
the number of schools, whereas 
declines in participation truly are 
decreases in light of the increase in 
the number of high-school students. 
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New structure 
Continuedfiom page 1 
said, noting that his previous man- 
agement team of four associate ex- 
ecutive directors had recommended 
restructuring of the nine depart- 
ments into four functional groups 
last Novemher. He also cited his use 
of an independent consultant in 
arriving at his restructuring deci- 
sions. ‘l‘he consultant recommended 
appointment of a deputy. 

“I have made these moves to 
guarantee that the needs of the 
Association arc met in spite of my 
heavy travel schedule and to ensure 
that the national office can function 
even more effectively,” Schultz said. 

The four functional groups arc 
administration and finance, cham- 
pionships and event management, 
membership services, and public 
affairs. Each will be headed by a 
group executive director, three of 
whom were named by Schultr April 
29. The fourth ~~~ to head the public 
affairs group- will be selected after 
a national search that also will 
include candidates from the current 
staff. 
The groups 

The new groups are: 
l Administration und jinunce. 

This group is responsible for ac- 
counting, building management, 
committee coordination, data pro- 
cessing, human rcsourccs (including 
professional development), research 
and sports sciences (including drug 
testing), and scholarship programs. 
The group executive director is 
Frank E. Marshall, who has been 
serving as assistant executive direc- 
tor for husiness affairs. 

l Championships and event man- 
agement Responsibilit ies include 
all NCAA championships (including 
Division I men’s basketball, al- 
though Jernstedt will continue to 
oversee that event personally), post& 
season football bowl games and 
related events, and the NCAA’s 
youth programs (YES clinics and 
the National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram). The group executive director 
is Patricia E. Bork, who now is the 
highest-placed woman in the history 
of the NCAA staff. She has been 
assistant executive director for cham- 
pionships. 

l Membership services. This 
group includes compliance services, 
enforcement, legislative services and 
membership coordination. Stephen 
R. Morgan, who has been one of 
the four associate executive directors 
and who has overseen most of these 
same functions, is the group execu- 
tive director. 

l Public q[ftiir.s. Areas included 

in this group are governmental af- 
fairs; promotions, licensing and mar- 
keting; public relations (including 
relations with news media, the 
general public and the membership); 
publishing; statistics; television (in- 
cluding championships and the New 
York City-based NCAA Television 
News Service), and the NCAA Vis- 
itors Center. Jernstedt has begun 
the search for an individual to head 
this group. 

Jernstedt and the four group ex- 
ecutive directors will form Schult7’s 
office management team. replacing 
the structure of four associate exec- 
utive directors that has functioned 
in that capacity since the fall of 
1988. 
Associates 

Louis J. Spry and Ted C. Tow, 
who have been serving with Jern- 
stedt and Morgan in that manage- 
ment structure, will continue as 
associate executive directors but 
will not be involved in internal 
management of the national office. 

Spry, a member of the national 
office staff since 1966 and the Asso- 
ciation’s chief financial officer since 
1974, will continue to direct the 
Association’s annual Convention 
and will he responsible for develop- 
ing an expanded meeting-planning 
function in the national office. He 
also will take on special projects as 
directed by Schultz. 

“We have discussed for some time 
the desirability of exerting greater 
control of the planning for the 
hundreds of NCAA meetings of all 
sizes held around the country, espe- 
cially as such control might benefit 
the Association financially,“Schultz 
said. “Lou Spry’s expertise with our 
Convention operations through the 
years makes him an ideal choice to 
focus on this important area.” 

Tow, in his 2 I st year on the staff, 
is continuing his major assignments 
as primary staff liaison to the NCAA 
Council, the Presidents Commission 
and the Administrative Committee. 
He also will continue a$ publisher of 
The NCAA News, at least for the 
immediate future, and will have 
special assignments designated by 
Schultz. 

“1 have been talking with Ted for 
two years about the importance of 
his concentrating his time and 
energy on his work with the Council 
and especially the Presidents Corn- 
mission,“Schult7 said. “1 helicvc the 
increasing activities of the Presidents 
Commission will make that a full- 
t ime job in the years ahead.” 
Reasons 

In announcing the restrticturing, 

Coaches discuss 

Patricia E. Bark 

Thomas W. Jernstedt 
Jernstedt has been an associate 

executive director since Septem- 
ber 1988. when the executive 
director designated four associate 
executive directors to serve as 
his internal management team. 
In that role, .Jernstedt has super- 
vised three departments cham 
pionships, communications and 
Visitors Center/special projects. 

Hejoined the NCAA as direc- 
tor ot events in the champion- 
ships department in 1972 and 
was promoted to assistant exec 
utive director for championships 
in 1974, serving in that capacity 
until 1988. 

Before ~joining the NCAA 
staff, Jernstedt was athletics husi- 
ness manager at the University 
of Oregon, his alma mater. 

He has been primary staff 
liaison to the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee and the 
Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship since 1972 and 
will continue in that role. He also 
was instrumental in implement- 
ing women’s championships in 
the NCAA in 19X1-82 and has 
seen the number of NCA.A 
championships under his super- 
vision grow from 33 in 1974-75 
to 79 for 1992-93. 
Patricia E. Bark 

Bork has been assistant exec- 
utive director for championships 
since the fall of 1988. She had 
served earlier as a director of 
championships from 1982 to 

Frank E. Marshall 

1988 and as an assistant director 
of championships in 198 I and 
1982. 

Hark first .joined the staff in 
197X as a publications edItor 
after working for the Golf Course 
Superintendents Association of 
America. She is a University of 
Kansas graduate. 

She has been primary staff 
liaison to the NCAA Exccutivc 
C‘ommittee since 1986 and is a 

staff liaison to the Special Advi- 
sory Committee to Rcvicw RCG 
ommendations Regarding Ibis- 
tribution of Rcvcnues. She is 
primary staff liaison to the Divi- 
sion I Women’s Basketball Com- 
mittee and the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship and will continue with those 
assignments. 
Frank E. Marshall 

MarshallJoined the NCAA in 
19X5 as director of accounting, 
working closely with the NCAA 
chief financial officer, assisting 
in administration of the budget 
and managing the accounting 
department. 

In the fall of 19Xx, he was 
promoted to assistant executive 
director for business affairs. His 
responsibilities in that position 
included personnel, data pro- 
cessing, operations and account- 
ing. He continued working with 
the budget and assisted with the 
distribution of revenues from the 
CBS television contract. He 
serves as a staff liaison to the 

Stephen R. Morgan 

Budget Subcommittee and the 
Special Advisory Committee to 
Review Recommendations RK- 
garding Distribution of RK- 
VKnUKS. 

Before joining the NCAA, 
Marshall served as director of 
accountmg at Southwest Mis- 
souri State University. He 1s a 
graduate of Southwest Missouri 
State. 
Stephen R. Morgan 

Morgan was named NCAA 
associate executive director in 
October 1988. His responsibilities 
have included administration of 
the Association’s compliance scr- 
vices, enforccmcnt and legislative 
scrviccs departments. He also 
serves as a staff liaison to the 
NC-AA Presidents Commission 
and to the NCAA Council. 

Morgan previously was head 
of the compliance and enforce- 
ment department and coordi- 
natcd its reorgani7atian begin- 
ning in 1985. He headed the 
legislative services department 
bcforc moving to compliance 
and enforcement. 

He joined the NCAA staff in 
Octohcr I977 as an enforcement 
representative after practicing 
law with the Prairie Village, Kan- 
sas, firm of Bennett, Lytle, 
WetTIer, Winn and Martin. 

Morgan has an undergraduate 
degree in journalism from the 
University of Kansas. He also 
holds a juris doctor degree from 
Kansas. 

Schultz offered three reasons for 
the moves: 

l TO develop a better and more 
cohesive effort to prcscnt the 
NCAA’s message to the membership 
and the general public through a 
strong public-affairs program. 

l To develop better communica- 
tion from top to bottom in the 

national office. 
*To guarantee that the needs of 

the Association are met, in spite of 
the executive director’s demanding 
travel schedule, and to ensure that 
the staff can function effectively at 
its current size. 

“Nobody is being demoted, no- 
body has been given a salary reduc- 

tion, and nobody is losing a job,” 
Schultz emphasized. “This plan 
groups people together in a more 
cohesive way. This has people doing 
comparable things in the various 
groups. If we have ajob loss through 
attrition, it will better enable us to 
replace that person in the area in- 
volved.” 

Continuedfrom page I 
of Southern California men’s bas- 
ketball coach George Raveling said 
about the 1991 meeting. “Maybe 
our real joy was the fact that we 
were being provided with a viable 
voice and a listening ear, and I think 
maybe in our sense of satisfaction 
WC became ovcrzcalous in thinking 
that these thmgs were going to 
happen more quickly than they did. 

“(It’s like) the old Chinese prov- 
erb. The journey of a thousand 
miles starts with the first step, and 
last year was the first step. Here we 
are at step two, and I think we will 
continue to make meaningful prog- 
rcss.” 

Raveling said hc and other has- 
ketball coaches discussed the issue 
of assistant coaches and their hopes 
for maintaining the current si7e of 
coaching staffs. 

“Men’s basketball (coaches) will 
focus their attention on maintaining 
the prKSent coaching structure;” Rav 

cling said. “We accept it as it is; that 
is, one head coach and three assist- 
ant coaches (rather than two assist- 
ants and a restricted-earnings 
coach). What we would like to SKK is 
that third position not have a con- 
notation on It other than coach. 
We’d like to see each individual 
institution designate how that par- 
ticular position should be salaried.” 

Football coaches also addrcsscd 
the issue of assistant coaches, S~K- 
cifically a desire to increase graduate 
assistants’ terms from two years to 
three. ttowcver. one of the larger 
concerns among lootball coaches 
InVOlVKs the sprmg pr&lCK schedule. 
1U.S. Air Force Academy tootball 
coach Fisher DeBerry said coaches 
want more say in how those prac- 
tices are conducted. 

“one thing WK’re very concerned 
(about) in collcgc football today is 
spring practice and the 15 days that 
WK have withln 29 (calendar days),” 
DeBerry said. “Five of those days 

have to he in shorts right now. WC 
would certainly like to see where WK 

could use our discretion as to hosw 
we use those 15 days. 

“Your squads vary year to year, 
and the needs of your squads are 
different. Right now, with five non- 
contact days, three scrimmages and 
a spring game, that leaves you only 
about six days in the spring if you’re 
really teaching blocking and tack- 
ling. And to be honest with you, the 
players’ safety is a little hit at stake 
with the number of days that we are 
allowed now.” 

Women’s basketball coaches hope 
for eventual expansion of the field 
for the Division I Women’s Basket- 
ball Championship from 48 to 64 
teams the same si7e as the men’s 
field. 

“We just helieve we’re ready,” said 
Cheryl Burnett. whose Southwest 
Missourl State University team 
reached the Women’s Final Fou,uI 
for the first t ime this season. “New 

faces and new teams are arriving all 
the time, and WK just think the 
quality of play has increased, the 
attendance has increased and worn- 
en’s haskctball is ready for an KX- 

pansion. 
“I think in the beginning, it was a 

gender-equity mentality we’d like 
to have 64 because the men did. But 
as WC have progrcsscd, I think 
cvcryone has come to the rcali7a- 
tion that many exciting things are 
happening in women’s basketball 
(based on) what’s happening to at- 
tendance and mcdla. Now IS simply 
the time for a decision to bc made to 
go to 64 and then work out all of the 
details later.” 

Burnett said women’s basketball 
coaches have some concern about 
the December I start date for the 
season, which they belicvc places 
more pressure on athletes, not only 
on the court hut in the classroom. 

“One of the reasons is now, all of 
a sudden. wc’vc cut one game but 

also cut three weeks,” Burnett said. 
“So it’s very difficult for us to schcd- 
ulc games where our players are 
going to miss less class time. Because 
of the December I start, we’re prob- 
ably going to have to miss more 
class time.” 

University of Kansas track coach 
Gary Schwartz said coaches repres- 
enting the individual sports see a 
need for more sport-specilic legida- 

tion and more stability in securing 
and retaining of young coaches 
for sports such as track and field, 
golf, gymnastics, and swimming. 

While the coaches believe the 
talks are .just the first step in the 
process of achieving lcgislativc 
change, they agree that the discus- 
sions are valuable. 

“We learned a better understand- 
ing of the legislative process and 
how WC could have more of a 
voice in the legislative procedure,” 
&Berry said, “and that’s going to 
bc very beneficial to us.” 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Ryan c. Amacher. dean of the college 
01 commcrcc and industry al Clemson, 
named president of ‘Iexar~Arling 
ton.. Henry J. Copelsnd announced his 
rc\ignalion at Wooster, ellectlve m June 
IYYS. He will return to the faculty as a 
professor 01 history. Hnnnn H. Gray, 
prcsidunt 01 Chicago, announced her 
tclircmcnt, ellecttve m June 1993 Ro- 
nald R. Ingle. vice-chancellor lor academic 
affairs al C‘oa~tal Carolma, named mterlm 
chancellor there. 

John M. Mc(‘ardell Jr. named preGdrn( 
at Middlchury. where he has been acting 
presldenr John W. Moore srlrctcd a\ 
pretldent 01 Indiana State after serving as 
chlel executive officer at C‘al State Scanis- 
lau\ Moore currently IS a Division II 
mcmher 01 the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mi\\ion Thomas R. Morris, prolessor 
III politIcal sclencr at Richmond, ap- 
poin@zd president 01 Emory and Henry, 
cftcctivc July I David A. Rubino cho- 
sun a\ president at Gannon after servmg 
on ark interim basis. 

only full-time sports mlormatlon dIrector 
rincc IV75 He will continue his duties as 
SII) 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Brian Mahoney 

named at St. John’s (New York). maklng 
him the program’\ ISth coach He served 
twice as an assistant for the Redmen lor a 
total 01 I6 years. I-rom 197X to 1981, 
Mahoney was head coach at Manhattan, 
111s alma mater. compiling a record 01 I& 
60. 

Richard Schneider. semor vlce-presi- 
dent lor administration ar l)rcxcl, sclcctcd 
as prcsidenr at Norwich.. Timothy J. 
Sullivan. dean 01 the school 01 law at 
Will iam and Mary. named prcsidenr 
there 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Richard A. Farnham appointed at Ver- 

~OII~, succeeding Denis Lambert, who IS 
reriring, cffoctivc Augus;l I. Farnham ha, 
ccrvcd \incc 1975 LIF assistant AD at 
Velmonr He also ha\ coached men’\ 
larror\e at Ihc institution. Jim (‘opeland 
agtred to a five-year contract cxtcnrion at 
Virginia 

Men’s basketball assistants Marty 
Gross. associate head coach al Jackson- 
vllle the past three sea\onb, named at 
Rice, joining rhc lnstttution lor a second 
tlmr. He served a\ an assistant there Irom 
19X3 to 19X5. In addition. Mike Girnrdi 
was named administrative ahsiatant coach 
at Rice. A 19X8 graduate of rhc school, 
(iirardi played three season\i of prufcr- 
rional haskethall In Italy while coaching 
thu American School 01 Rome’, haskethall 
~C3111. 

Dnryl Ann Leonard appointed al Wis- 
c~ltl\irl-~‘IatruvilIc Shu bcrvcd a\ AI> at 
Wlr~~,nbill~Milwaukcc Irom IYX.1 to 1YXX 
and a< associate AI) there from 197’3 to 
19x7 I canard mo\t recently was chic1 
operaring officer and vicc~prcsidcnt for 
admlnlstratlon and plannmg at Sigma 
Sy<;temc In I,ong Beach, Caldornla. 

Pat Dye, who ha< \ervrd as both AD 
and loothall coach at Auburn Gncc IYXI. 
relinquished his duties as Al) hut will 
continue tu ~ervr as loot hall coach Billy 
Slay named at I.ivingston, ellect~vr June 
I Hr ha\ hcen on the Instltutlon’s stall 
\incc the fall ol IYX9 a% chair ol health, 
phyhlcal education and recrralion. Belore 
rhat. Slay \pcnt 30 year\ at Southern 
Mi\\lr>ippi 

Grey Giovanine, Charlie Sprott and 
Brian Bjork hired at Wichita State. GIOV~ 
anIne served rhc past five seasons a) an 
aldr at Rice. Sprort has been head coach 
at l~homax Juffcrbon High School In Port 
Arthur, ‘lcnac, rhc past IIVC years, and 
lijork wvaa a graduate ass;lstant at Rice last 
season.. Glynn Cyprien named associate 
head coach. Jim Dolan appointed as lulls 
time assl‘;tant and Jeff House named 
as\lstant coach at Jacksonville. 

(‘lyde Vaughn JoIned the stall al I.ong 
Hcach Slate. A lormer Pitt\hurgh stand- 
out, he has played professionally lor the 
paat scvcn years in Europe. where hc Icd 
the Sunderland Samts 01 England.. Sean 
Miller hired at Wisconsin as restricted- 
earnings coach. He is a lormrr Pittsburgh 
point guard, averaging IO. I poinLs and 
5 X assist\ during hir career Ron Rut- 
ledge ruraincd al Sr. John’> (New York) 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR Win (:nre, a former Oklahoma State 
OF ATHLETICS point guard, named at St. I .ouis. He spent 

Jim West stepped down as senior asso- the past two seasons as an aide at Okla- 
CIB~C AI) at Vtrglnla. homa City and also was associate dean 01 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR stud&s. Also, Greg Lackey joined the 
OF ATHLETICS St. I.ouih \tafl Drake’,: Ron Adams 

Drr Outlaw appolntctl al I.ivlng~ton. named assi\lant coach for the Sari Anlo- 
Ilc has served as the inbti~utlon‘s firbt and nio Spurs. He once ~3s head coach at 

Creighton, Ross 
settle lawsuit 

Kevin Koss, the former Crcighton 
Ilnivcrsity haskcthall player who 
charged m a lawsuit that the school 
lailecl to educate him, rrccivcd a 
$30.000 settlement Irom the institu- 
tion 

‘I hc university said it agreed to 
pay Ross hecause it would be much 
less cxpcnsivc than contesting the 
lawsuit, according to IJnited Press 
International. Jim Nolan, a univer- 
sity spokesman, said C‘rcighton ad- 
mitted no liability. 

News Fact 
File 

Of approximately 2,400 male sen- 
ior basketball players at NCAA 
member institutions, only about 2.7 
percent (about 65 players) will play 
professional basketball. Of approx- 
imately 8,930 senior football players 
at member institutions, only about 
2.4 percent (about 215 players) will 
play professionally. 

Wisconsin-Platteville 
selected Datyi Ann 
Leonard as AD 

Todd Kelly 
appoinled SID at 
Southern Colorado 

Fresno State and spenr the 1990-91 season 
as an assistam at Nevada-Las Vegas before 
joining Ihe Drake staff last year. 

Women’s basketball Sarah L. Evans, 
an assistant coach the past two seasons at 
Georgia. appointed head coach al Mar- 
rhall She also has been an assistant at 
Louisville and Murray State Trish Wil- 
son, who has served as an a&lam at 
hoth Union (Kentucky) and Missouri 
Southern State, named at Morehead 
Srarc She was a standout player at Mis- 
vouri Southern State, where she was a 
twcl-tirne all-conference and all-district 
selection. 

‘Theresa Becker selected al Iowa 
Slaro.. Trish Roberts named at Michi- 
gan. She previously was at Mame, where 
she compiled a record of X2-32 m four 
seasons. Rohcrts has hccn an assistant af 
Central Michigan, Illinois and North 
Carolma. 

Men’s cross country Mntt Hellerer 
hired at C‘anisius, replaclng Dan 
McNnughton, who resigned after I3 sea- 
sons, Hellrrer haa been coachmg at his 
high+chool alma mater, St. Joseph’s High 
School in Kenmore, New York, since 
1990. 

Football assistants Mark Wrvcher 
selected as ollrns~vc line coach ar’lennes- 
see State. Hr previously served as a grad- 
uate arsistant at Vanderbilt.. Steve Weiss 
named offensive coorclmator and running 
hacks coach ;~nd Al Frisone hired as 
ollcnr~ve llnc coach at Kamapo. 

Men’s golf Joey Lester selected at his 
alma mater, West Georgia. He currently 
serves as assistant golf pro at Falrtield 
Plantation near <‘arrollton, Georgia. 

Women’s golf Kyle Stevens stepped 
down at Southern Methodist but will 
remain with the institution as semor worn- 
en’s adminislracor. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dlvlng <‘al Bentz given addItIonal duties 
as women’s coach at Nebraska, where hc 
has heen men’s coach slncc 197X He has 
pmded the Cornhuxkcrs to I3 consecutlvr 
Big Eight Conference titles. He succeed,: 
Ray Huppert, who reslgned as women’\ 
coach. 

Women’s gymnastics Ernestine 

Weaver announced her retirement al Flor- 
ida. She joined Florida in 1979 and posted 
a record of 1X54X in I3 seasons 

Women’s soccer Don Paxson dis- 
missed at Villanova He took over the 
program in 19X4, compiling a 70-5X-15 
record. 

Men’s tennls -John M. Murray re- 
lieved of his duties at Virginia. 

Women’s track and field ~ Dennne 
Vochmtzer resigned at Cal Poly San Luis 
Ohispo IO rejoin IJC Davis as head worn- 
en’s track and field coach She served as 
an assistant cross country coach at UC 
Davis from 1988 to 1990 and Interim 
coach of women’s track and lield in 19X9, 
then was elevated LO cohead coach for the 
IV90 season. 

Women’s volleyball Nadine Lilnvuis 
named at Boston College. She was an 
assIstant at Holstra during the I990 season 
and was head coach of the hoys’volleyhall 
team at I,ong Beach (New York) High 
School for one season hcfore that. Julie 
Millraps resigned at C‘amphell to pursue 
other teaching and athletics-related inter- 
ests. In IWO seasons, her reams compiled a 
mark of 1748. 

Women’s volleyball assistant Dan 
SmithJoined the stall af Brockport State. 
He stepped down as the mstltution’s men’s 
haskcthall coach in Fehruary alter 11ve 
seasons. 

STAFF 
Compliancecoordinator Paul Win- 

ters, a lormer WlsconLln asalstanl IooLhall 
coach, selected there a\ the invtitution’s 
first foll~time compliance coordinator He 
~111 be responsible for ruIc\ cducatlon 01 
coaches and student-athletes. rules Infer- 
pretation\ and monitoring compllancr 
procedures, in addltlon to handling corn- 
pliancc invrstlgatlons and audits He 
coached Badger foothall running hacks m 
1990 and tight ends in 1991 

Equipment manager John J. “Jack- 
ie” Miles selected at Boston (‘ollcgc Hc 
,pcnt the past 11ve year, in a similar 
capacity at Rice. 

Fund-raising assistant Jenifer White 
Walden appointed al Rutgers as associate 
director of the Scarlet “R” (‘luh. the 
insritutlon’s athletics lun+raiGng organi- 
ratIon. She previously scrvcd as an assoc~~ 
ate dIrector 01 annual giving at the Rutger\ 
Found&Ion. 

Sports information director Todd 
Kelly St-lccrcd ar Southern Colorado Hu 
has hrrvcd as interim dIrector vmrc lab1 
June Iivingston’s Dee Outlaw given 
addltional duties as ass~sfant athletics 
director at the school. 

Sports information assistant Dan 
Happuldt named at Miami (Florida). Hc 
will handle publicity lor men’\ and worn-- 
cn‘x tennis and men’s gall. while also 
editing publicatlonr. 

Trainer -Tim Kelly hired at Army. 
CONFERENCES 

The (‘rn(ennial Foorhall Conference 
announced itc expansion to an all-sports 
confercncr, beginning with the 1993-94 
academic year. ‘I hc conference renamed 
~t\ell the Centennial Conference and 
added Havcrford. Hryn Mawr and Wash- 
ington (Maryland) as memhers of the I I- 
mcmhor lcaguc 

I he Hig West C‘onference has mvlted 
Southwestern Louisiana, Louisiana Tech, 
Northern Illinois and Arkansas State to 
,join rhc league for football cornpetitIon. 

NOTABLES 
Nancy Wilson, women’\ baskethall 

coach at South Carolina, named head 
coach of the 1992 li S women‘s junior 
national team that will compete at the 
Junkor World Champlonslup QuaIllyIng 
Tournament this summer In Mexico 
City Trish Roberts, newly named worn- 
cn’\ baskethall coach at Michigan, and 
Jane Albright-DirterIe, women’s bask& 
hall coach al Northern Illinois, will serve 
as asslstants. 

Maryland women’s basketball coach 
<‘hris Weller selected to head the lJ.S. 
women’s \elcct scam that wdl compete lor 
rhc R. Williams lone\ Cup in Taipei, 
‘laiwan, lunc 17-2X Assisting Weller will 
hc I-lurida State women’s haskcthall coach 
Marynell Mesdoru and Kay James of 
Southern Misslssippl. 

Western Michtgan basketball player 
Sean Wightman will receive the Steit/ 
Award a\ college baskethall’\ top rhrccm 
point \hcrtrtcr. Wighrman. who connected 
on 4X of 7h three-point field goals (63 2 
pcrccnt) last \cason, will receive rhe award 
May Y. ‘Ihe award is named m honor of 
the late Edward Steitzol Sprmgllrld, who 
Introduced the three-point shot to collcgc 
haskcthall as editor of rhr NC‘AA rule\ 
commillcc 

DEATHS 
Travis Spring, a redshtrt freshman Foote 

hall playur a1 Washington, died April 2X 
01 complications from cancer. He was 
IV James T. Chambers, formrr succer 
coach at Howard. died April 14 in 
Wash~ngron, I) (‘. He wa% VI ye’;,,, 
old.. Rclsemary S. J. Schraer, chancellor 
and professor of biochrmislry and hio- 
medical sciences at UC Riverside. died 
April IO in RIversIde. California She was 
67 

John (Zherberg, lormrr head football 
coach at Washington, tlicd April X m 
Olympia, Wavhlnglon, at [be age of 
XI Albert Snyder, a former quarterhack 
and ,trsistanc lootball coach at I.chigh, 
died after being struck III Ihe neck during 
a softball practice III Hcthlchrm. Pennsyl- 
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Financial summaries 

IYYl l)ivi\iun I 
Field Hockey (‘hampionchip 

lYYl 
k~~lpt\ s 2X.62Y 3 I 
I),\hurrc,ncnlr 69.6 13.54 

( 40.0x4 23) 
t rpcnsca ahwrhcd by hcl,l III\~I~U(ICIII\ 71.72 

( 40.912.51) 

r 9.911 XI 
10.401 29 

I 20.4hY 4X) 
I .999 34 

( 1X.470.14) 
I 117.151 04) 
( 4 I ,640.llO) 
( 177.261 IX) 

S 25.58l.S3 
7 1,074 33 

( 45.492X.0) 
54.49 

( 45.4383 I) 
( 63.464. IO) 

( 7 I 04O.OfQ 1~- ~~ 
( 179.942 4 I ) 

1991 Division It 
Women’s Soccer Championship 

1991 1990 
Kcccipl\. s I I .507.90 $ 7.7X4.61 
I)~rhur\vmentr 26,X23.63 30,8 I I .54 

( lS,31.5.73) ( 23.026.93) 
Gua~antre~ rccr~vrd Irom hwl in\tllntwn I .3X) on 2,143 5X 
t x,,cn,c\ ;Ih\,rrhcd hy h,,\l ,nr,,,ut,,rr, 300 00 0.00 

( 13,6X5.73) ( 20,8&3.35) 
Tr~nrpurration expense.. ( S9.614.60) ( 35.226.7X) 
I’rr diem i~llw~i~ncc I 22.770 001 ( I3.800 001 ~- 
IkliCll ( 96,070 33) ( 6Y,YIO 13) 

1991 Division II Women‘\ 
Vdleyhrll Championship 

1991 

Kccc~pl\ S 70.076.2 I 
I),rhurrernrnt\. 79.674 9x 

1 X,Y9X 77) 
(;uaranlecr ,cce,ved Ironl I lOSl Inrtllulllrn\ 3.S9X.25 
I xpenres ahsorhcd hy ho\1 ~,,\I,Iul~<,t~\ I .Y2O xx 

( 3.47Y 64) 
Tranrportation rxpenx ( 117.51394) 
Per d,cm illlow;L”cc ( 63,240.OO) 

Ikll‘ll ( 184.233.5X) 

1991 Diririw Ill 
Women’r Volleyhalt Championship 

1991 

Kccelpls S 38.736.46 

IAsburscmcn(* 54.156 IY 

( 15.429 73) 
Fxpen\es absorbed by ho\< ,“<Ul~l,o”b.. 2,020.32 

( 13.409.41) 
1rannpor1;,t,0n c*peore . . . . . . . ..( 99.277 60) 

I’cr diem allowance.. (- 79.560 00) 

1990 
% lh.3Y7.45 

ShJhX I1 

I IO.Y70 6X) 
3.3X4 50 
?,I IO.68 

( 14.475 SO) 
( Xh.7 I2 06~ 
( 4x.100 

[ 149.4x7.56) 

IYYO 
R 57.746 3x 

7O.YO2.70 

( 13.ISh 32) 
I.592 29 

( I I .Sh4 03) 
( 113.2X6.33) 
( h3:79 

I I XX.600.36) 

1990 
s 37.615.63 
-5!,843 53 

( 20.277 90) 
3. I X2.93 

1 17.044.47) 
i &‘3;503.02j 
( 77,520.OOl 

Deficil. .( 192.247 01) (>((,067.!Q 
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NCAA Record 
Conrrnueti from puge 16 FREE-THROW PERzNl 

van,a 
CORRECTIONS 

The Institution al which former 1.e 
Moync men’s basketball coach John Bei- 
lcin accepted a coachmg position war 
reported incorrectly m the NCAA Record 
section of the Aprrl IS ISSIX 01 The NCAA 
News. He became men’s basketball coach 
at Canisius 

1. Thlel 
2 Va Wesleyan 
3 Rochester.. 
4 Cornell College 
5 Randol 
6. Bethel Minn ) P 

h-Macon.. 

7 Albanv (N Y) 
8 Mdhkin 
9 Baldwin~Wallace 

Ihe name of Emil G. “Lefty” Reitz, 
former director of athletics at Loyola 
(Maryland) who dlrd April 3, was mis- 
spelled in the N(‘Ah Record section of 
the Aprd IS issue of The NCAA News. 

16 Eureka 

In the men*s gymnastics championships 
preview in the April 15 issue of The 
NCAA News, it was reported mcorrrctly 
that Stanford was ranked No. I nationally 
entering the CornpetItIon. Nebraska was 
ranked No. 1: Stanford No. 2. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active Alcorn State Umvrrsity. Car- 

dell Jones(AD); Gordon College Address 
correctIon Wenham, Massachusetts, Ii- 
tie correction for (I-) Assistant Professor 
01 Chemistry, Oregon State Umversity. 
Robert J. Frank (I+ (‘hair, Department 

The team field-goal percentage category 01 English. 

was inadvertently deleted from the final Conference ~ Midwestern Collegiate 

DiGion III men’s basketball Etatistics Conlrrrnce. Commissioner to be named. 

that appeared in the Aprd I5 issue of The 
NCAA News. Also. an incorrect listing of 
team free-throw percentage leaders was 

pubhshed. The correct listings for both of 

P0u.S 

Division I Bnrebnll 

ihose categories appear below: 1 he (‘olleglate Isarehall rap 30 N(‘AA DIVI~ 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
~1011 I harehall team, through May 4, wulth 

FG FGA PC1 rrcold\ I” parenthex< and po,ntr’ 

1. Bndgewarer (Va ) 
2 Methodlsl :: 1% % 

I Mum Cl-la ) 141-7) 4Yh 

3 St Joseph’s (Me ) 
‘% 

2012 
2. Wlchira Sr (43-X) 4YO 

: pn 

3 
E 

E 1 lcxar 14lJ&I 1) 4xx 
52.3 4. Clcmaon (43- 10) ,486 

6 Hope 1691 
7. Otterbeln 1001 1917 :E 

5. Pcppcrd~nc(34~10~1) 4X3 

8 Frank 8 Marsh 
1’2 :1.: 

6. (‘al S,. Northrldgc (36-10-i). ,.47X 
9 Bethel (Minn ) : 

ii 
7 I ,IUI\IJ,,Z, SI. (39.12) 474 

10 Wooster 1594 473 
11 UCSanOlrgo 

Ei 
1687 :;I 

x (‘al SI Fuller10n 134-14) 

12 Greensboro 1640 
ZE 

Y M~\r~rstpp~ St 117-15, 471 

13. Guilford 
14 Hamlllon 
15. Bluffton 2 

1; 
10 Florida (37-15) 470 

50.8 
1468 

I I. Frrano St. (37- I5) ,460 

16 Hunter 993 1958 E I2 Arwna(29-21-t) ,450 

13. Cal,forn,a (31-21, 
14. Oklahoma S,. (39-13) 
15. Florida St. (37-16) _. 
16. LonyBca~hS1.(27-17-1) .: 

44Y 
447 
440 
43x 

17 HawaiiOX-ll) ,436 
IX. SIanlord (30-20). 470 
IY Cieorgia lech (40-l I) 429 
20. Oklahoma (33-1X) 425 
21. Ar~rona St. (30-1X) 422 
22 Notre Dame I16-I2) 421 
23 Creighton(14~14~1) :.:.:..‘:::.420 
24. Cieorgia 13 I -IX) 416 
2.5. Nrwth Cur St (39-l 1, 414 
26 Texr?. A&M (36-17, 40s 
27 South Care (34m I II) ,405 
2X. lexas-Arling,r,n (4fJ- I I) 404 
29. San Ihcpc, St (36-14, 41JO 
10 stet\on (3X-16, ,195 

Division II Baseball 
1 he C‘ollegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA DAVIS 

sion II baseball Icam, through May 4. with 
records in parcnlhew dnd pwn,\ 

I. Fla. Soulhern (4.3-X) 4x0 
2 Arrnrmng SI (42-Y- I) 464 
1 (‘al Poly SLO (33-14,. ,444 
4 MO Southern St 14Om 12, ,430 
5 S CmAiken (39-12-2) 41X 
6 Tampa (34-16). ,404 
7. I I”lng,~lm (33-22) 7X6 
X. lI(‘ KwcrwJc (29-2 I ) .70X 
9. Noah Ala (32~17~1) 12x 

IO Sacred Hear1 (24-7) 7IX 
IO. South Dak. St (29-13, ?IX 
12. SI11-r.dwardrv~lle(31~1.1~1) 304 
13. Marlrfleld (v&9) 2X6 
14. Snrlollla St (12-15-1, 274 
IS Shippenrhurg(3lLX) :... ..260 
16 I.ew,r(37~lX, 23X 
17 C‘olumhur (3OL1Y) ,232 
IX Longwood (32-7) .? IO 
IY Southern Ind (3X-17) 190 
20 Valdwla St. (29-27) .,17x 
21. St. Ro,c (29.10, I 60 
22. Fl;i. A,lan,lc (27-25) I20 
23 u(‘Davo(27~IX). ..llX 

24 New Haven (16-X) 84 
25. Slippery Kock (26-13) 80 

Division 111 Men’* Golf 
The top 20 NCAA L)lwwn 111 men‘s golf 

teams as h,trd hy the C;olf Coache\ Aswciation 
ol Amevca through April 15. 

I Merhod~s,. 2. Ohio Wcrlcyan. 3 C;us,avus 
Ad+hus. 4. UC‘ San Diego. 5 Skidmore, 6. 
l3mghamton. 7. Nebraska Wesleyan. 8. Wilten- 
berg. 9. Allegheny. IO Salem State, I I Ram 
rhotcr. I2 Wooster, 13. Greenchoro. 14. 
Wa\hmg,on and Lee, IS. Claremont-Mudd- 
Sctlpps. 16. Kedland\. 17 Central (Iowa). lX 
Knox. 19. CiulHord, 20. (tic) Fmory and 
K hwlc\ 

Diririon II Softball 
I hc ,op 20 NCAA Division II womcn’k 

wf,hall learns through April 2X. wth rcwrds 
11, pxentheres and pomtr. 

I Cal St. Llakcr\flcld (44-l T) .IIX 
2. MI>. Southern St (44-7) II6 
1. rla. Southern (39-7, IOX 

4. Hlwmahur~ (32-2) IO1 
5 Nchrarka-,~)maha (29-Y-l) 95 
h Pmllarld Sl (M- 10) 92 
7 c’al St Ilayw.ud (42.10). x4 
X WayneSt fMwh.)(33-16, 71 
Y Shippenshurg (27-X) 67 

IO. St (‘loud So (ZILX).. .,.,.,,.,, ,. 64 
I I S C‘ ~Sparcinhurg (33-I I). 5X 
I2 C‘alil (Pd)(ZX-h-I).. 51 
I1 (‘al Puly SI 0 (35-13) 49 
I4 Au~u\‘.~“a(S.rJ.j(31-12, 4s 
I5 Rrldpqxrrl (33.9) 40 
I6 Srgmdw Valley (41-13) 31 
I7 S.icled tIeal (24-10) 24 
IX Humboldt St (2X-12) IS 
IY Merrmack (27-10) II 

20 Nrh -Kealney (24-10, 1 

Division III Women’c Softball 
1 hr top 20 NCAA rwl,l,rn 111 women‘s 

softball team, through April 29. with records 
I,, p;,rc”thc\c\ and p~ntr 

I Trcr,t,rn Sl (17-2) 12.5 . 

2. Elucna V,sta (2 I-5). ..... I19 
3. Hope (23-5) ............. I14 
4 Cenlral (Iowa) (27-X) ......... 109 
5 Cortland St. (214) ........... 104 
6 Muskingum (24-6) ................. 101 
7 Eastern (~‘onn S, (2 1-X). ...... 94 
X Glarrbnro St (2X-IO). ........ YI 
Y. Simpvrn (20-6) ......... 85 

IO. Ill Benedxtlne (24-6). ....... x0 
I I Wm Paterson (23-12) ........... 77 
I2 Kean (26-9) ............ 68 
I3.C‘apl~al(IX-10, ............ 64 
14. lthaca (I9m9, .......... 61 
I5 Luther ( I x-7, ........... 57 
I6. Aurora (24-X) .......... 47 
17. Baldwin-Wallace (25-7). ..... 46 
IX. Muhlenherg (19-l I, ..... 41 
19 St. Benedlc( (Mlnn, (17-I) ......... 32 
20. Mary Warh,ngton (2X-X). ..... 30 

NFL names 
Jankovich 

Sam Jankovich, chief executive 
officer of the New England Patriots, 
has been named chair of the Na- 
tional Football League’s college re- 
lations committee. 

“No one in the NFL better under- 
stands the issues facing college foot- 
hall than Sam Jankovich,” NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue told 
The Associated Press in announcing 
the appointment. 

Jankovich joined the Patriots in 
December 1990 after a 27-year ca- 
reer as a college football coach and 
athletics director. 

The Mmket 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, 
to advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for 
other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to the date of publication for eneral classified space 
and by noon seven days prior to t a e date of publication 
for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Athktk Director. Webrkr Unwrs~ d St. 
Louis seeks an Athlehc Dwctor to repoti 
.July I, 199). Webster Un,vers~,ydfers men’s 
soccer, basketball. tenmy. and baseball: ymm. 
en’s cross counrry, renms. volleyball and 
basketball at the NCAA Ill level and IS a 
member of the S,. Lows ln,ercolleg~a,e A,h 
l&c Conference. The Athletic Dire&x wll 
have complete admmwratwe rerponslblllry 
lor aII aspects of the program: compkance. 
schedukng, recru *n 
of coaches. budge, p arrmng 7 

hlnng and supews~on 
and adminislra 

bon. prom&on of the program on and off 
campus. and some fund~ra%iny. The A,hle,ic 
Diredor 1s expeded to coach one sport The 
Athlebc Depaltmen~ wll move ,n,o the tw,. 
ever on cdrnpus alhletic facility. the Unwersl 
Center. scheduled to open August 20. 193 Y 
The tac,k,y Includes o gym. lap pool. laundry/ 
equipment room. trainer‘s room. locker tacil 
vt~ea and fitness center Coordmatlon at tacll 
t,,es wll be done ,n <on,uw,,on with the new 
Unwers~iy Cenler Dwectar Development of 
,ntramural and club ~c,w,es IS expected of 
the Athletic Directal. Quakfications: 5che 
lois d ree requwd. mwter’s degree pre 
ferred. 

% 
nence in athlelic admimstration 

and coe.c mg, preferably al the Dwwon Ill 
Inlercoileg~ale level. A 
lkberal ati trad,hon an B 

preciatlon of private. 
1 suong comm,,men, 

10 srudenl-alhlelcs. accent on student. Send 
kner of appkcabon. resume and the names 
of three references by May 15. 1992. No 
phone calls or ,ntewwws pnorto ,n,tral ~cmn. 
mg. To. Dr. Mark Gown,. Dean of Student 
Serwes. Webster Unwerwty, 470 E 1 ock 
waod. St. LOUIS. MO 63119. Equal Oppoltu 
n,tyjAffirmatwe Ac,,on Employer 

Associate A.D. 
Associate Athktic Director--Academk Af- 
fain. Qualific&ions. Minimum master’s de 

me ,n Counsehng, Educatw. Human 

k 

w,ce, or r&led field. Sii (6) or more 
am’ erpenence I” a progress,ve~ respons,. 

le collegiate wunwlinq or admissions posi 
[ion. preferably a, the Dws~on I level 
Res nslblkoes. In accordance wvl NCAA, 
SE c*, Unwers~ty and Athletic Assoc,a,,on 

polws and procedures. adm,n,s,er aII dreds 
related to academic affaws and student sew 
ces for students ,n the ,nterrolle te.,e pm 
r ram. Serve ab kd,~on lo Unwersity 
hi 

R cademic 
a,rs the req,strar and faculty ,n all rtuden, 

seiwcr areas.-Over,ee Ihe dev&pmen, and 
lmplementatlo” of programs necessa for 
wccrsstul ,ntegra,~o” of student ath etes 7 
mto the collegiate enwronmen, and for watts. 
factory progress loward grdduation. Salary: 
Commensurate v&h erpenrnre Full.,,mr 
pos111on w,h full benefits. Closmg Date: May 
29. 1992. at 5.M) p m EST Appkcauon 
Procedure. Le,,er of ap R hcalion. current 
resume and l,s,,ng of t ree protewonal 
relerenvzs must be received by the closing 
da@ Personnel.Awx,a,e AD Search, (In, 
versi 

7 
Alhletic Association, Inc. PO Box 

144.3 Ga~neswlle, FL 32604 2485 Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer. Women and m~nori 
Des encouraged to apply 
Assal& Athkk Dbectarf- O,xm 

,“E 5Yiix~; “zlz:~K::~~::~ 
and Media Relation;. Reports d&Iy to the 
Athletic Director and IS responsible for all 
depaflmenlal etiemal relations including. 
Marketmg, Cor or&e Relaoons, Develop 

R. men,. Ahjmnt A ows dnd Sports Information. 
Preference till be given to candIdate wth 
prewous supelvlsoly e*penence I” a college 
or professional athletic environment, alumni 
arsoc,at,on and/or developmnt office A,, 
pllcatlons vlll k accepted “rIbI May 30. 
1992. Send resume, three letter. d refemncer 
and sample of work wludlng previous 1-n 
plemented development and malkeling cam 

I? 
bgns tc’ Jim Epps. Senw Assocvl,e Athleric 

wec,or. Kansas Slate University. Bramlage 
Coliseum, Manhattan, KS 66502 KSU IS 
commlned 10 o 

p” 
key of non discrimination 

on ule baSlS 0 race, sex, n.t,on.d ongn. 
handicap. rehglon. age. sexual orientation. or 
other non merit reason. all 8s reqwed by 
appkcable laws and requlalions. Minorities 
and females are encouraged to apply 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Atbkk Dlrcctot For Dc*cIopmen~ 
Lamar University Beaumont IZ acceptmg 
appkcatwstoran Ass~sran, Alhleoc D,redor 
lor Developmenl Lamar IS located in Beau 
mm,. Texas. n,,uated 45 m,les from the Gult 
Coast and 05 mdes east of Houston. and IS 

r 
rl d a melropklan r IO” of 390.000 

erponslbvh,ws Include I e 7 organization, 
lanning and impkmentatmn of a compre 

men, proqram. identify and 

ship-. drvgn and vmplemrn, promor~onal 

and marketing programs. coordmate fund 
msmg and prcgram activities d tie booster 
club. develop strategies to market YBY)” 
tickets for revenue S~OM. and other duties 1s 
nquwed Qualified applicantr. should hawe ~1 
leas, three years of s”ccesstul erpenence I” 
educaoonal related fund raismg. voting 
knowledge of NCAA rules. orz~l. and vm,ien 
commun,ccat,on .&as A bachelor‘s degree 1s 
required. Salary and benefits are compebbve 
and commensurate with experience and 

3 
ualifirations. DeadlIne for applications is 
une 1. I992 Send resume and IeRer of 

appkcabon 10. Depanmen, of Human Re 
sources. Lamar University. PO. Box I 1127. 
Beaumont. TX 777 IO. 

Academic Coordinator 
Adslant Coadtnala d Amdude scrvku. 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics. re 
I 
p” 

nslble for managemen, of rhe Leammg 
enter. Computer Lab. Study Table adivities 

Bachelor’s degree requwed. Masteis pre 
Ierred, interpersonal and commumcations 
skills a mus, Twelve.month. full tune. salary 
commenrurate with cqxrience. Send le,ter 
of appkratw. resume. and three reference% 
no later than May 22. 1992. to: Mike Cotiin. 
Awstant Athletic Dwector. Oregon Saw 
Univeni 

Y 
105 Gill Coliseum. Cowallis. OR 

973314 05 OSU IS an Affmnabve Acmn/ 
Equal Employmen, Opponur>,ty Employer 
and has a policy of beinq responsive to the 
needs of dual.career couples 

Academic Counselor 
m Ac&emk Counxekx Memphis State 
Unlverrl,y IS seeking ?lppIIcaoons for me 

F 
sition d Athletic Academic Counselor 

hw person vlll be responsible (or providing 
academc counselmg and su 

er 
rttoslu&nt 

a,hle,es,pnmadiyinvlec, wxnen’saLhle( 
KS as asmgned by the D,rec,or Requires 
master’s degree I” EducaPon. Sludenl Per 
sonnel, Educational Counselin Curriculum 
and lnstrucuon or related BeI 3 and wo (2) 
years counselin m the equivalent Prefer 
doctorate ,n B re ated field Some wemng 
hours ma be necesswy tlirin Ran e. 
~23,4W&676 Appl,c&on De .Jl,nc Ry 
22. 1992. Reqwzd ap 

P 
kcaoon ~nlormauon 

from the Department 0 Personnel, gOI/ 
2601 Memphis Slale Unwersoy Memphis. 
TN 38152 Equal Oppztunity/AfFwmative 
ANon Employer 

Administrative Asst. 

The Western Arhkbc Conference IS acce “g 
applicalions for z3 fulll~ome enby level a i+ mm 
istrallw assistanr/medla relabons posItIon 
Primary res nslblkties will include assisting 
m news re eases. adm~n~srrat~on d chew r 
p~onsh~ps. pubkcatwn of media guides and 
,hhr producttan of champIonshIp programs 
for men’s and women‘s spolts Desktop 
publishing. computer knowkdge. good wn, 
mg shllr and erpenence in a spar& ~ntorma 
Lion office are essent1.l A bachelor’s degree, 
preferably in journalism or related field. is 
requwed. Compensauon wll Include medIcal/ 
dental and retwemen, benefits. Candidates 
should toward a cover lener, resume and 
references to Jeff Hurd. Assouate Commts 
sioner. Western Athkbr Conferewe, I4 West 
Dry Creek Cwcle, L,lttkton. CO BDl20 The 
appkca,,on dradllne IS May 24. 1992. and ,hhe 
rtarbng date is July I. 

Athletics Trainer 
Graduate lntemhi,n - Atbktk Trainin Two 

p” 
PI s,t,onsa,TheCollegeotSa,ntRose. CAA 

I wLh 13 varsity programs lnlems essls, 
Head Athlet!c Tramer with physicals. condi 
,bonmg. injuy ~rea,mon,s and’rehab. as well 
as on s,te ava,lab,l,ty a, pracbces and con 
test.%- I2 hours r week Qual,t,ca,,ons~ 

rehab, NATA cerbficalwn preferred Two 
thwds tubon waww Seplember May Forward 
rrrunrr wth relrrences 10’ Cathenne Haker. 
Athletic DIrector, The College of Saint Rose. 
432 Western Avenue. Albany, NV 12203 
Apphcabons 0 

r 
n May 5.1992. until positions 

filled EO/M 
Jsmu M&son fJ+mi”( is accepting appli 
cat,ons for the pat mle 10 manth) palhO” 
dAss,stan, A,hle,,c Tralnerto walk ,n various 

r 
rts. including toolball and baskelball. 

ATA cemficar~on and bachelor’s degree 
required EGqxrience in alhlelic trainin 
college level 1s preferred Salary IS $12. 84 
No state benefits To apply. submit a letter of 
a pl,catx.n. re,ume and three references to’ 
x Brad Babcock. tiecurwe Assoc,a,e Ath 
l&c Dwcctor, James Madison Universi 

7 Canwcaoon Center, Hamsonburg.VA 2280 
Closm date IS Ma 15, 1992. Screening will 
bcgm ?‘a, 25. Id. Proposed sramng date 
is August I_ 1’392 JMU is dn Affirmative 
Anton/Equal Oppxtumty Employer 
A”slIllpaaysMcu~Atbkl*s~ 
Masrer’r degree ,n Health and Phywal Edu 
cation and NATA cemf!ca,lon reqwred Mus, 
be el,g,bk for Tennessee state cerbticate and 
must amen cer,itica,e w,hln firs, yew of 

and procedures. For mow lnformarw con 
tact. Personnel O&c, APSU. PO Box4507. 

THERE’S A JOB 
FOR YOU 

IN A SUMMER CAMP 
Opportunities for all athletic specialties in over 30 
camps in the Northeast. For application, contact: 
the American Camping Association, 12 West 31st 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10001,1/80&777-CAMP. 

Clarksvllle.TN37044.615/648.7177. Reuew 
of applications will begun May 27. 1932, and 
continue until position is filled. Members of 
protected groups are encoursged to apply 
WYJ is an AAfEOE. 
Hd Athktks Trainer. The Un~vers~tv of 
Massachusetts Lowell invitesa pkcation~for 
the 

p” 
sition of Head Alhleocs P ramer. This IS 

a fu I hme. I2 month position v&h full Univer 
s,ty benefits. The Unwenlry of Massachusetts 
Lowell is an NCAA Division II institution 
(Dws~on I in re hockey and competes 

It wthin the New England olleg~ate Confer 
ence and rhe Hockey East Assoc~.tion Re 
sponsibllities: The Head Tramer is res 

sp 
nsible 

for Ihe overall admwvsvatton of e total 
athletics trainmg program including: budgel 
prrparstlon/managemen1: s,~ff supernsion 
(two lull time assis,an,s and a sruden, staff): 
tacllltynupervluon:deslgning/directing injury 

R 
retention. mmcdla,e core and m~ury rehe 
~l~at~on programs: teaching a course in 

tnjury care/ 
as pnnc,pa P 

reventmn each semester: sewng 
tra,ner for seleded teams, cmr 

dination of insurance program. coordlna,bon 
of h suan services: and providin 
WitRY I? 

lizxY)n 
nwmty He& Se~ces. &all cabom 

A master’s degree in physical education. 
exerciw science/exercise physloly he.+ 
educabon or 1 closely related fiel A m,n, 
mum of rhree years’ erpenence, preterabty at 
the college/university level as assisllln, or 
head ,ra,ner (head ,ra,ner -nence re 
lured). CPR. standard firs, a,d and N R TA 
cetificahon Must be licensed in Massachu 
sells or be Ihcenwckglble. Salad Commen 
surate wth experience and 

7 
ualifica,wxs. 

Applica,lon Procedure. Submtt ater of appk 
cabon, resume and three le,,ers of recom 
mendaoan speclfu.ll related tothlsposition 

d’ b Dr Wavne Edwar I. Dwector of A,hle,lcs. 
Unweni ‘of Massachuwt,s Lowell. Lowell, 

84 MA 018 me selec,ion recess will can 

search c~rnrn~” wlI TP reviewing appli 
hue until the p&lion IS ll led. however, the 

cabons ,mmed,atety. Pre ,m,nary m,er.wws 
wnh wlecfed appl&ts will be conducted 
durin,, ,he NATA convention ,n Denver. The 
Unive&,y of Massachusetts Lowell is an 
,~~~~~~t/$hat,” Actvm. Title 

AmkUc Tt&er/lrutruclw One or possibly 
two psbonn at small state university. Re 
quired. NATA cemhceuon. at least bachelor‘s 
in HPER and/or Athletic Training or related 
area. Dce,ablc’Appropnatema.ter’.,alhklic 
training experience. Primary responslblbbes. 
texhmg and worbng with athletic training 

I4 
rogram a, Urwerwy wth fieldwork I” tree 
,gh schmls Minority applications encour 

aged End lener, vita. uanscn@ dall college 
work. a, least three currenl ktters of recam 
mend&on by June 15. 1992. to: Dean l-lay 

~~~ft,~~~~,~~~~~~e~~~~~~ 
phcaoons MII not be consIdered Equal Op 
por,unity Employer. 

- 

/ 
/ 

I 
I 

I 

Assistin, Athktic Tmlner E&fern lllmo~s 
Unwers~ry II accepbng applications for an 
asswbmt athletic trainer Position vill handle 
women’s volleyball. ccordmnte ~1 “satelkte” 
trammg taclhty and assist in other aspRU d 
he bainmg program. Some instruction pm 
sable Requwement, Bachelor’s degree in 
athletic trainmg or related field. masar’s 
pwteerred. NATAcerbfwd.able,omee,lllinois 
Alhletic Traimng reg~s~eoon reqwements 
and minimum of two years of rofesslanal 

kc”ci l%2’%$%@A:;::? 
1992. Send l;ner of ap~kcatw,. resume ..d 
names of a, leas, three references to: Michael 
Ryan. Dire&x of Alhlc,~cs. Easrern llllncw 
Unwers,,y, Charleston. IL 61920. 217/581 
2319. AA/EOt. 
NATA CutiAed Athk& Trainer for 1 full time 
position to prowdr se~ces ,o No&land 
Commun~ry Colk e and Thwt River Falls 
5chool D&rid un B er auspvccs of Nonhwr, 
MedIcal Center Beg,” late June or earty July 
Also. opponumly 10 reach a, comm”n,ry 
college on 1 par, t,me bas,s Contact Mike 
Parker. Director of Human Resources. Nonh 
west Med,cal Center, I20 LaBwe Avenue 
South. Thief River Falls. Minnesota 56701, 
phone 21 B/681 4240 EOUAA 
Athk6c Ttalner The Unweni,y d Lou~svllle IP 
seekrag applicatrons for 1 graduate ax&ant 
pxitian in athletz trawng Interested lndl 
vlduals should plan 1 hvo zx commitment. 
bmmna Auaus, of I!& to corn&e a 
m&is 2 r&c in the area d them &hore. 
Thw IS a I =8 month appointment which in 
eludes o&of stile ,&on and sopend. NATA 
can,t,cat,on preferred Please send resume 
to: Jerry May. Basketball Office SAC Buldw, 
Unwer=&y of Lcusvllle. Louisville. KY 4029 4 
AssIstant Athkdc Tnlnu Cre,gh,on Univer 
*I reksaperso”tortheponltiondAssi~dant 

3; A lelic Trainer Job responablhoes Include. 
1) The prevenbon and care of athletic in’uries 
torall sponsa,Crr,gh,onUnlven1ty.2) + ravel 
wrh ,he Women’s Bask&It and Softball 
Teams: 3) Maintain accurate and up,oda,e 
,n,ury records and dally correspondence with 
the coachin staff. 4) A&s, We Head Alhleoc 
Trainer and B earn Fl~ysvz~an in the edmints 
bation d a comprehensive drug screening 
and education 

J 
rogram: 5) Su wise and 

16215, 4n the ucauon of St” % en, athk,,c 
tramers in an internship athletic Lraining 
pr ram;6) Pelformall d&esasassi 

“a B 
nedby 

Lhe ead Ath&ic Trainer. finlmum equwe 
merits: I) Master‘s decree. 2) NATA cefiificir 
[ion. 3) L~rensed I” &e state of Nebraska or 
eliqible Salary. Cammensura,e w,h expen 
ewe Deadkne for A plicatmnr: June I. 
1992. Send a le,,er o 

Q 
ap ICQ,IO”. pro& 

s,on.l resume, and three e,,ers d prdes 
s,onal reference ,.a Steven C Brace. M 5, 
AT .C Head Athle,ic Trainer. Crelghlon (In, 
vers~ry, Joseph J Vmard, A,hlet,c Center. 

See The Murkel. puge IX 

,.:.:. 

@ 
-/Women’s Basketball 

Head Coach 
Mercy College IS accepting applicatrons for 

the positron of Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Coach is responsible for all aspects 
of Divisron II basketball program. A bachdor’s degree IS requrred, with a master’s 
degree desirable. 

Poslt~on IS part time, salary commensurate with experience Please send cover letter 
and resume to Neil Judge, Director of Athletrcs, Mercy Coil 

2 
e, 555 Broadway, Dobbs 

Feny, NY 10522. Mercy College IS an Equal Opportunity mployer and welcomes 
applicatrons from all qualified candidates 

&fEKY COLLEGE 
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Clwwrrm. Deparvnen,dPhysical EducaUan. 
Wesleyan Univcmty MIddletown. CT 06459 
0413. Wesleyan Univerwty admits studenll 
wthout regard b race. color, religion, sex. 
sexual orientauon ,y handicap. national or 
&hnic OngIn to all ng 1+, PnWlcgeS. Programs 
and acbwties generally accorded or made 
available to students at Lhe Unl~erslty lt does 
not discrmvnate on the ba~as of race. color, 
rel,g,on.~.sexualo~enurbon,age,handicap 
or national or etlmc origin in admwon to. 
ICCCSS to. em loyment in or treatment in Its 
programs Jadivities 

Soccer 
Ass&tmtf&n’sS4aCoxh TheUnwersity 
of Nonh Carolma ~I Greensboro IS seekmg 
appllrantc for an I I month. fulltmle. non 
te,xh,ng pwbon. Rcsponr,blk,,es mclude 
precwc and bench roachmg. recruibng 
student athletes. compliance with NCAA rules 
dnd ded!cd,lon 10 the academx development 
of audent.athktcs The successful candldak 
will have a bachelor‘s degree (master’s pre 
Ierred) and admm,srra,weand organutlonal 
skills. UNCG IS an urban. doctoral granting 
lnsbtubon wth an NCAA Division I athletic 
program Submit d lrllrr of appl~cal~on. 
resume and three wvrlrten lenerr of reference 
lo’ Ms. L 
tar, UN r 

ne Agee. Assaiate Athletic Direc 
Greensboro, 337 HHP Buildm 

Greensboro. NC 274 I2 5001. Prlorlty dea 1 
lhne I, May 15. EOF/ME 
Soccer Coach - Part-Tim PosHon: villanova 
Unkrshy is accepting applications for the 

ET 
smon of Head Womens Soccer Coach. 

rrpons,b,l,t,es mclude .)I phases of coach 
lng, scheduling and recruiting Candid&es 
should possess a slrong commmnenr to 
morw.re. reach. counsel and recwt academ 
~cally and athleticall talented alhle,es. Vlllan 
ova is an Equal 6 pponuni,y/Afflrma,lve 
A&on Employer Send resume to. Mary 
Anne Dowling. Associrlr Athlebc Dwec,or, 
V~llanova Unwersty, V~llanova, PA 19085 by 
June I, 1992 The successful candidate will 
k selected rubled to an NCM wolellon 
repoti clearance. 
Georgctom univeni 

2 
Coachin,F&sItII~ 

Avdbble. Assis~an, oxh for 
Women’s Soccer program Full time. I2 
month pos,hon begmmng July I. 1992 
Appkcabon deadkne 1s May 18. 1992 The 
Ass&m, Coach will be responr!bk lorassisl 
mg rhe Head Coach I” the orgaruabon. 
development, administration of d Bi E&l, 
NCAA, D,v,won I progmm, Includmg % udger 
preparation. recruultm momtoting academic 
progress of the stu B ents IS well IS fund 
raing ac~wt~.. Qual~hcat~ons. the posll~on 
requwes demonstrated successful coachmg 
erpmenre ,n wccer at the college level and 
the ab&ty to commumcate effedively as well 
ds recrwt sucrssfully w,,hm rhe educational 
phtlowphy of Georgetown University Bathe 
lois degree reqwred Applirants wth head 
codmy and srrong 

& 
laying expenenrc wll 

b g,v+n preference lary commensurate 
with erpenence. skills and quakficabonb. 

73 -. 
II< dbor,s mu61 be submvtred by May 18. 

I 2 %nd Imrr~ of appkcabon and three 
lkners of recommendation to: Dems M. Kan 
sch. AssouaIe Director of Athlebrs. Yates 
Field House. Georgetown Unwrrsity. Wash 
inglon. DC 20057. Cror 
an Equal Opportunity Aff~rmatwe Ac,,on P 

e,own Unwewty IS 

Employer 

Softball 
Head Women’s Fast-Atch Softball Coach and 
Sports lnformatian DImctor. Columbus Col- 
I c: rnrmbcr. Unwer51ry System of Gear 
“@  9 

la. 
N AA Dwman II, Peach Belt Athkt,r Con er 
ence Full.,,me. I2 month. nontenure pas, 
tm Maslei~ degree and colle e erpenence 
preferred Salary: 518.000 &OO Apporn, 
mrnt date, August I, 1992 Applicatlom 
rr,u,l k re, rwed by May 22, ,992 Send 
lener of appkration. resume. ,rdnxn &, and 
lhrre Ietws of rrrommendation to i r Ellen 
Rob&s. PELM De 1.. Columbus College, 
Columbus. GA 319 3 AA/EEO 
The Bum co “a f, CoWand 1s acrcpt~ng 
oppkc.won~ for, e followng par! brne posi 
bon head women’s sohball co&h dr,d actwry 
generaks, A m.s,w’s degree and teachmg 
expewnce are mlrllm”m reqwrements. 
Pled,&! svbml, a km-r of appllcatlo”. resume. 
rhree letters of references. and off,cdl college 
ir.,,,, < np,, 11, LX Jerry Cawan,. Cha,r, Phys, 
ral Educabon Department. SUNY Cortland. 
PO. Box 2000. Conland. NY 13045 SUNY 
Coltland IC an AA/EEO Employer 

Salary iv rompetitive and commensurate 
wlh qualihcabons Applicanti should submit . 

Id Fmcn’s Baske+nU Coech. ‘“‘1;;; 
lnivemty seeks candidates for a ful bme 
mmen’s baskerball head coaching 

f” ‘he head coach 1s rerponslble for al aspects 
f the women’s bask&II program Quakfi 
a,,ons.A bachelois degree(rr&er’sdegree 
referred) IS mandatory w,h coach,ng e 
mce 

c? 
referabty a, the Division I l-1 TIE 

and1 &e rnus, demonsrrare a svong corn 
wmen, to conductmg the basketball pro 
ram ,n accordance wth NCAA, M,ssoun 
all and Crei hton Univerrlty rules and 
?qu ?&ons. App ,cants should send a lener 7 7 
f application. resume and three wntlen 
!ncrs of recommendallon to. Cornmince 
‘hair, Athletics Depaltment. Creighron Uni 
ersil 2500 California Slreet. Omaha. NE 
817 $ Appl~cabons wll be ronskdered u&l 
uch time as 1 successful candidate is se 
cted Cre,gh,on Unwers, 

lead Men’s Besketbdl Cmch. WllkesLlniver 
tty. an NCAA Division Ill member of ,he 
\Iddk Atlanw Conference. IS xeking 1 full 
me men’s basketball coach Responsibilibea 
till be to plan. or anise and dlrK1 all B~M,ICS 

5, sl.bve to the has P&II program Depending 
,,I Ihe successful candidate’s strengths. ad 
khonal d&e% could include activity kachmg 
n a nonmqors phywal education depart 
ncm or mcreased admlrwtrahve (I e re 
,rutbng) responslbllitien withm the athletic 
lepariment. College coachmg expenencc 
wefrrred wlrh credenoals rhat reflect proven 
,uccess m coaching, recruiting and commu 
ucating effRtively with sludmlr. facuky. and 
Ilumm. Masreis degree in appropriate field 
&erred. Screening will begm lmmedlarely 
,nd conunue unul pwbon IS filled Send 
mmmation or letter of application and re 
,ume with references to. Phlllp Wmgcrt. 
hskelball Search CommlRee Wilkes Uni 
~erwty c/o Human Resources Mana emen, 
Xfice. Wilkes Barre. PA 18766 EO 2 /AA. 

ment of Athlebcr. Unrvenity of Montana. 
Y~rsoula. MT 59812 EOE/AA InsUtuUon. 

The Market 
C,nrmnat, IS an Equal Oppoltun,,y/Aff,rma 
twe A&on Employer. a k,ter of application. resume and three 

letters of recommendaoon to: Jim Jarren. 
Dimor d Athktics, Old Dommion University, 
Norfolk. VA 23529. Appkcat~on deadline. 
Ma 
Af? 

22. 1992. Old Domimon Umversity IS an 
mnatwe Action Institution and actively 

seeks mmonty candldaas. 
Assistant Womn’~ Baakelball Caah/H& 
soltball Conch/Phyakaf Education lnsbuctcx 
Responsibilities include recruiting. pradice 
organlzatlon. budgetmg. adwsinq and sched 
ding NAL4 Division I programs Teaching 
rrspons,blll,,rs a, awgnrd. A bachelor’s 
degree and expenencr rowhmg worn&~ 
baskelball and/or sokball are required A 
master’s dyree and reachm 
preferred. Salan, $20.000 2 4 

erpenence are 
.JCQ commer 

Sports Information Baseball 
Conrinurdjiom page I7 
24th and Burt Strew Omaha, Nebraska 
68178.402/280 1793. Crelghton Unwer~lty 
15 an tqual Oppoltumty Employer. 

sptslrlfalNmml Ixmna hnarUnNenlcy 
s seeking applications for a Spoti Inform& 
<on Director Lamar IS 11 member of NCAA 
Division I and Ihe Sun Belt Conference and 
iponmrs a total of 14 men‘s and women’s 
programs Lamar isa std,e suppor&. public 
nntitubon WlIh an enrollment of over I I .wO 
The SID IS responslbk for media rela,lons. 
wblicalions and orher matcrlals associated 
nth each sponsored spar,, preparal~ons for 
,ome events. rnanagcmen, dthe depaltmen, 
,ncludmg budgebng and staff assignmenu. 
md other duties that may be asrlgned The 
posmon ~nvolvcc va ng hours. nigh, and 
ueekend d&es ~n~rravel. A bachelor’s 
degree m d related held 19 requwd Minimum 
31 three years‘ expenence ,n mlercolleg~ate 
npoti publicity reqwred. oral. vntten and 
interpersonal sblls Computer technology 

X&u Udwnlty M Coach. Full ,,me 
position beginning June I. 1992. Duties and 
rerponslbikbcs mclude but not lwruted lo 
supeMsingtheassistan,coaches:overreeing 
maintenance of Ihc baseball fhld. developmg. 
orgenmng and ,mpkmennng a revenue pro 
ducing summer baseball tournament(s). Re 
ywemen&’ Bachelor’s degree, mwter’s 

referred A minimum of Rve years‘ success 
ul coachm expcnen<e workmg wth roll- 

:, re,ut!e by May 15 1992 ,o%,er 
w&y ekg, k student athletes ts r u,red 

Unwersity, Personnel Se&es, 3bC0 &dory 

zi? 
Cmctnnat~. Oh,” 45207 2721 tO/ 

Basketball 

Business Manager 
Athkk Budmss Maneger/DlrrCtor d Opu- 
afjws. Bachelois degree/minimum vlree 
year,’ relawd ,ob erpenence Salary wll be 

manager. and ,‘dl”W Proress all sports gamp 
r onrranr (homr/ave.y), coordinate travel for 
tram%. roaches and staff Responsible for 
game man~genwrn of home conk& for all 
ryorts, Ilckels. facikber. etc Send resume 
and thrPe kners of reference by May 15. 
I992 Pos&on ,o be filled effecwe Jurw I, 
,991 &.,I ,o’ Unwers,ty of Evansville. Ann. 
James A B rs. Athletic Director. IBCO Lm 
coin Ave. v.nswlk. IN 47722 EF 

surate wnh expenence Send B lener of app,,. 
wlion. resume and the names, addresses 
and phone numbers of three references to. 
Gary Frederick. Director of Athletics. Central 
Warhmgton Unwrrsily. Elknsburg, WA 
98926 All mat?,, .Is mugl be rec+,ved by 
5.00 pm on June 8. 1992 CWU 8s d” 
Aflmnabve Ac,lon/F.qual Oppotiwty Em 
player that encourages the applicabonr for 
women and mmori,y candid&es 

Head Women’s &akcltwll Coach: Mars Ii111 
College is accepting applications for the 
position of head women’s baskelball coach 
and Ins(rurtor m the Depwtment of Phyxal 
Educabon and Recreation Qualifacations 
include. m.,,er’sd 

“t 
ree.,earh,nge*p*nm‘e 

at the colkg~ate kve , coarhmg expenence at 
the colkglak level, head coach or assistant. 
and d comm~,men, 10 ,he rules and regula 
uons of (he NCAA. Mars Hill College 19 a 
member of the NCAA Diwslon II and corn 
p&es in the South Atlanlic Conference. Send 
resume. ,ranscr,prs and rhree leners of refev 
cncc ,o. Mr Ed Hoffmeyer. Athletic Dweclor. 
Mars H,ll Colleor. Mars HIII. NC 28754 Dead 
lme for .+pli&ion is May ‘I I, I992 

non 10. Department of Human Resources. 
Lamar Univenitv. PO Box I I 1?7. Beaumont. 
Tx77710. ’ 
Ad&ant Dkctor d 

v-- 
Inform&xl - 

La Salle University see applrants for an 
Assis,anl Sponr lnformabon Director pos.1 
bon. Quakficabons include. BA degree, mm. 
lmumofhvoyears’f”llumeexpene”ce~”the 
spr,s ,nlorr,,a,,on/med~a relabons field, and 
excellen, oral and w&en communicalion 
skills Position is the pnmary media contBct 
forthewomen’s bask&all team and upon 
slbtlitks mclude release9 and statistics for all 

Diving 
- 

DMng Coxh. The University 01 Utah IS 
seeking applicdntsfora par7 time posltlon for 
men’sand women’s dlnng coach. Appkrantr 
should have,ntercolleg,ated,vingerperience 
or have been a successful coach at the club 
or college level. Respans,b,lltles m&de con 
ducrmg prxt~ces. recrwng. admwustrative 
dubes. and abIll to abide by NCAA and 
Western Athletic t onfrrence rules and regu 
lations. Divin 
the Head 2 

Co-xh would repon dwctly to 
en’3 t Womens Swimming 

Coach This postlion ib u( up ds d graduatr 
asslstanhh, Wary would m&de tuibon 
dnd mor,VI y room and board room allow P 
ancc Send resume to’ J~rn Wilson, Swim 
Coach. I %iJ Jon M. Hunlsman Center. Un! 
,,,ly 0’ fJ?h. Sal, Lake C,ty, Utah 84 I I2 
The nwerxtyofUtah isan EqualOppor?un~ly 
Employer 

Marketing 
Assistant Dlmta d Mnr*eUy an? Promo 
Uons. Unwenty d Antona. Eiac elor s degrw 
requwed. maswr’s preferred Mmimum expe 
nence of rwo years in sales. marketmg and 

romobons. preferably within collegiate alh 
P, ebcs WIII ass~sl m fwlball msrkeung and 
promo,~rms. sollrlt and serwce sponsorship 
packages. and increase anendarrce and pro 
gram awareness of nonrevenue sports wth 1 
rycaal rmhaw on women’s basketball and 
baseball Applicalionsaccrpled through May 
22. 1992. or Yrxll posltlon Is fllkd Salary 
commensurate with exprriencr and quallfl 
w,,or,,. Send lmer of applwt~on. rezume 
and threp letters of recommendation 10 
Scan D Shake. Asusmnl Dwmor of Athkhcr 
for Enema1 Opera,,ons. &Kale Center Enke 
Plaza. Unwersi 

7 
of Anrona. Tucson, Anzona 

85721 602/6 I 4023 The Unwersitv 01 
Anrona IC an Equal Oppoltunity/Affirm& 
Ar,,on Employer 
Assocfa,e/krdslant Athklc Director For 
Mar*etlng And Dcvelopmmb The Amencan 
Unlverwy mwtes appllcatlonr for the poslburl 
of Awx~a,e/Assislan, Athktlc Dwctor for 
Mark&n9 and Developmenr. Responslblllbes 
bnrludr managemenl of the athkbc boosrer 
organmhon. promolion dnd markc(mg of 
home athlew <onlesls. lmpkmontaban of 

orhcr sports as ass, 
P 

ned, superv,s,on of 
ln,erns and student sta production of m&a 
brochures and program;. contact tivith con 
frrences and c,ssocw.t,ons. and ~s.us,r,nce 
wth general Athktir Department dubes for 
La Salle’, Dwslon I uxercolleg~a,e program 
(21 spans) Salary IS commms”rrIle wxh 

Ihc t.brkMy of Rb Cnndz has an opmmg 
or a Head Women‘s Basketball Coach and 
wrt bme instrudor This IS 1 nonlenurv lrxk 
x~slbon. A m.s,er’s degree I” physlral edu 
:&on is re wred: a dodorate IS preferred. 
‘r&am cd eg,a,e coachm and recrultlng 9 
:xp.mence preferred Sen 8 ,n,erest letter. 
esume, with ndmrs and addresses of ,hree 
eferences. before May I3 to’ Ph 11s Mason. 
‘ersonnel Officer, Unwers,, of 10 Grande. 
‘0. Box 969. R,o Grand=, d $’ H 45674 EEO/ 
!A Employer. 
Head Coach f%zn’s Basketball. Appomtmcnt’ 
John Carroll Unwerwy se& applications for 
he pos,t,on of head men‘s basketball coach. 
This is 1 full time. IO month poslr~on w,h full 
Jniversity benrfi&. Quakficabons: Bachelois 
degree requwed. master‘s preferred Experi 
:nc+ 1% 1 successful coach (preferably ~I ,he 
:olkge level): ercelkn, comm”“lcarlo” slulls: 
mowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
and comm~~men,,o 1 Dwwon III hilosophy, 
evidence of effedive public re e,lon~ and P 
recrw,ing abill,lcs dewable Responsibilities 
Responwbk for .I1 phases ol 1 compebbve 
Dwision Ill basketball progrsm. recrulbn 

,3; vzheduling. budgebng. rompkance WI, 
NCAA wggulations along wth ability to as 
Qume other coach,” and reachmg respon31 
bilities as asslgned r: y Ihe Athletic Dwxtor 
Sala 

r 
Commensurate wth experience and 

qual, ,cabons Stating Date: Augus, I, 1992. 
Application Procedure. Send IeKer of appll 
cation, resume. rranscnpts of dl academic 
work and ill least three letters of recommen 
dabon Deadline for Informalion. May 15. 
1992. Send to Anlhony DeCarlo. Dlredor of 
Athlelics. John Carroll University. UnwerWy 
Heighls, OH Ml I8 
Heed &e’s Basketball Coach/Academic 
Teacher 51. Andrew’s %hool. a sm.siI south. 
caucrn 

P 
rrp school. IS seekmg a successful 

,e.xher b&ke,ball <<Mach. fhe Ienllal can 
didate must have the p leaders up ablkty Io 
de,& ,h,s pr ram to new levels of excel 
Ience. onmc,. eadmas,er. PO Box 30639, e 2 
hvannah. GA 314100639. 
A&&ant Women’sCoach: Basknball. volley 
ball and softball Applications are now bun9 
acrepled for the posl”o” of ?&5ls!ant women‘s 
roach for basketball. volleyball and sof,ball a( 
Mars Hvll College. Master’s degree preferred 
pla ng and/or coachin experience on the 
~~~~~~~~~.~~~~il~~~~g~~ 

pees I” the South Atlarwc Conference Send 
resume and tranrcnpts to,Mr Ed Hoffmeyer, 
i,hktic Director, Mars HIII College, Mars HIII, 
‘IC 28754 D+adknr for appkrabon 1s May 
!5. 1992 
4s,launr Women’s BasketbaIl Cmch. Old 
lomInion University is inviting application> 
oralull time. 12 month pos.~t~onasAsrtstanl 
Homen’r Basketball Cmrh Rwpansibilities 
n&de. but are no, lkrmted to: assisting in all 
,h.%ra of s.ludenl a,hle,e recru~tmen,. acadr 
n,c development. team travel. scoutmq. 
xoqram public re)a,~ons. summer ramp 
nstructlon. and general administrative duties 
hchelor’s degree required. mas,eis pre 
erred, prewous co11 late coachmg experi 
mce preferred. ??nowled~ of and 
-ompkance wrh .II NCAA, Coomal Athletic 
4sssoc1ahon and Unwersity rules 16 essenbal. 

rpons,b,l,,,es: Aswt the Head Women’s E&s 
k&ball Coach m the administration of all 
phases of the basketball program. coordmate 
the recrudng process for potential Dwsion I 
studen, athkres. d,s,b, with rhr prebeazon 
condmonlng/wght program: assume con. 
rlderabk responsibility in practice organira 
,,on. handle all arrangemena for ream rravel, 
momlor academic progress I” conjunctton 
wth the Unwen~ty student dthlele ruppo” 
naf(: orgamze f,lm exchange for purposes of 
scoutlng and handle all scouting repor&. 
Z.SISI wh public rela,~ons. communuabon. 
and administration of University, Southern 
Conferm~e. and NCAA regulat,ons. and 
assume other duues as asslgned by (he Head 
Coach Qualiflrabonp. Bachrloic degree 
required Successful err nence IS 1 colk 
91d,r player dewable WI, r compeutlve reach. 

cr~vcnre on the hlghsrhml and/or 

dures. Send k&r of rrpplicatlon. resume. 
and lkners of recommendabon to’ Sarah L 
Evans. Women’s Basketball Coach. Marshall 
Unwerr~ PO. Box 1360. Huntingron. WV 
25715 l&O Marshall Umveraty IS B” Affirm 
awe A&on and Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer 
Asslsbtant ul0,rr.d~ Baskdhll Coach. DmW 
son Cw Terms of contract Full.bme. I2 
month appomtment txg,nn,ng July I Re 
spoons,b,libes. ass,s, I” condlllonmg. prxtu 
plannmg and s,ri,,egy, recwbng’ 10 m&de 
,den,,f,ca,,on. evaluabon and c~n,ac~~ with 
bludrnl arhleres. scowng opponents. game 
management and .II other areas ol running o 
competllive DWWWI I program Salary Corn 
mensurak wth expenrncr and qual,hc.I~ons 
Appllcarlon deadkne IS June I. 1992 Send 
letters of applica,bon. rerume and lhree lenerr 
d recommendation ,o. Roben E. Price. As. 
s~smn, Arhlebc Director. PU Box 1750. David 
son. NC 28036 Dawdson College 19 NCAA 
Dwwon I and 1 member of the Soulhem 
Conkrence. Dawdson Colk=ggr IC an Equal 
Oppoltumty Employer 
A&slant Women’s Basketbull Coach: Syra 
rw.e Unwersity is se&n9 appl~cabons for a 
full bme. 12 month Assistant Women‘s Bas 
krtball Coach Pnmary resporrs,b,li,,es will 
include rrcruvtmg coordinator. asswting with 
prart~rr organmation. practice ~eb~~onb. prv 
seamn condibonmg. on ,hefloor roaching. 

b 
uhkc rcl.+t,ons, and postseason program,. 

rhelois degree reqwred, ma61er 5 prc 
icrred 3 6 yearr’ roarh,ng women‘s basket 
ball required Saldry commrr,rurare wh 
qudlihc&rorrb and expeoencr Send lener of 
appl~canvn, rrsume. and three k,,er, of 
recommend&ion by Ma 

r; 
20. 1992.1o.Off~r~ 

ol Human Rvsourrr-<. yrarure Unwers,ty 
Skylop Office Bldg. Syracuse. NY 1744 
PA/tot 
Head Boya Basketball Coach. Ravenscroft 
Hlgh School. Raleigh. N.C Preferably expert 
errc I” rompuws 0, a foremgn Iany”&& 
Forward resume and references Lo. Ned 
Iiorrrl. Alhlebc D,re<tor. 7409 Falls of Neuse 
Rd Raleigh. N C 27615 

education, expnence and 
f 

uakflcabons 
(Poai,ion aooroval oendmq) A ener of ~DPII 

work, and a 1,s.l of three current references 
should be subm,,ted by June I, 1992. to. Mr. 
t&chael Felice. Assislanl Dwector of Athletics 
lor Spans lnformabon and Athletic Promo 
hens. La hlk Unwers~ty, Phlladel 
19141. Ld Salle Unworsity is an A,4 

hw PA 
lrma,l”e 

Act~on/F~ual Oppoltunity Employer. 
Spoe.5 Informafion fXmctor/Prognm Ae.8fs.t. 
ant The College of Samr Rose IS seeking 
;i;c~,&ions for I2 month SlD/Progrtm As 

r 
won. Responn,bleforcmrd,na,ion 

and LI mm,s,ra,,on of all dsp*ca of Spolts 
InformatIon Office for I3 mtercolkgiate pro 
grams and Spans Academy prcgrem. In 
cludec media covera e/promo,~on. pubkca 
honr. rtats/repans or NCAA II, NYCAC 3 
ECAC. Also Includes assisting with/mon~~or 
mg arhkbc work study pr ram and summer 
spolts Academy camps ckmcs Bscheloia “p 
degree in r&led field. computer skills and 
rn,“,rn”nl of two ears of expenence In 
colkglate spoltr in orma,~on requred For r 
ward l&er of apylicatlon and resume wilh 
three rderen~cs ,o Catherine Haker. Athlclr 
DIrector, The College of hint Rose. 432 
Western Avenue. Albany, NY 12203 A kc. 
Lions o 
EOl& 

Pp n May 5. 1992. unbl posItIon 19 illed 

spol?.s hlformauon Dfrector Onhwsky ol 
North bk&. Sports Information Diredor is 
responsible for me&a relal~ons. pubkcabons 
and other matenals assoclakd with each 
sponsored sport. prepereuons for home 
ev+n,s. management of ,hP depaltment ,n 

Football 
Community Cdkge 

Dutdc, - Fullerton 
and head olf coach/physical rducabon 
instrudor I ?nl percent fir,, yrar. tenure [rack 
~ontrad. 50 percent coachmg dubes and 50 
percent ph s1c.1 education instrudor Begm 
ning I992 u, 3 academic year Rrs nslblkues. 
Head coachmg awgnmenr wl r be football 
and golf teams m&ding the organization of 
prac,,crs and games, supew,s,on of person 
“cl. recru,tmen, of student athletes. and ad 
ministrative duties (fund raNsin 
commitke and studen, ed~vll~es 3’ -Y Qua11 era’ 
uons. Master‘s degree in physical education 
OR bachelor’s de 

9 
ree m physical rducdbon 

AND d m621e1’s egree I” any lkfe scwnce. 
dance. phywlogy, hralth educabon. recrea 
bon administrabon. bnesiolcgy or PhysIcal 

proficwnl m all phases of coaching 
and golf. or the equivakn,. Appllca 

,,on dcadkne, June 19. 1992 Appkrabon 
roredure, Compkle appkcabon includes 

6 ,s,r,r, appllrarl”” form. letter 01 ,nrcrcs,. 
re5ume. unoffickil colle f ,ranscnpts. names 
01 ,hrre wfercncrs 
packer from, Humar, Resources 
Oranqe Co”“,y C”mmunlty College d,srncr. 
,000 Nor,h Lemon Stree,, Fullerton. CA 
9262 I ,, 8. ph<>nr 7 14/871403O.Iar 714/ 
I.38 7853 Nolth Orange Counry Community 
Colle c D~smc, IS an Aff irm&w Ac,lon/ 
Equa~Op,x>nun~ly Employer 
A&&n, Foolhall C-h. Coaching dTmck 
and Fkld. Powon, AssIstant CM&, d fooLball 
with major r+~po,nr~b~kry in offense or defenv 
,>lann,ng The coach,” 

4 
d lrnc k and flcld 1s 

an as,,s,ant lo, the 992 93 ,ndoor arid 
outdoor season wth the posrlb!llry of betno 

c&de bath&r’s degree. master‘s preferred. 
fw or m”rP years of expenrnrr 111 promo,,on 
and markelmg of ,r~,rrcolleg~a,e athletu 
Thlr 15 a full rme. I2 month appomtmen, 
r,llc and da wll be commensurate wlh 
quakflcabonr ‘T he poulion wll rrrnd~n opn 
unt,l 1 qual,l,ed dppl~cdr,, IS ~dennflrd Send 
letter 01 dp 
~:IICPL to owph F O’Donnell, Director of Y 

kcabon. resume and three refer 

Athlebcs. c/o OHire 01 Human Resource 
Ik-vrlopmmt, The Amencan Unwers~ty. Box 

k Star,or,, Washmgron. DC 20016 
t%% 
Director d External ARaIn. Colorado State 
Unwcrwy I< -bng applicabons for 1 mar 
kebng. promobons dnd drvelopmom spe 
r,akrt BarhPlor’sdegree reqwred. rmn,murn 
of fwe years’ Prewou~ erpwenrr m market 
mg, promobons and development requwd, 
pwfcrably m college athlelirs Position rc 
sponwbk lo, all enernal affairs of the depart 
mcnt and for developmq long range planr I” 
[he c,reas of marketmg. promooon and devel 
opmenl hlary IS ~ommrnzurd,r. wtrh ex 

I,ra,~>ns must be recewed by 
6’: A!?+ 

!? 
r~ 

:W 
on Fnddy. Mny 77. lq92 Srnd 

lkncr of ap 
.Johnwn. R 

kc.uon and resume ,o Corey 
~rcctor of Alhkllrr. Colorado 

Stale Unwers~ty. Fort Collms. CO 80523. 
CSU 1% EEO/AA Employer EO Offirr 21 
Spruce Hall. 

cludm budg&n and ~laff awgnmrnu 
and o x ;1, er d&es at may be ass~qned. Re 
quires bachelor’s degree. ~aster‘s preferred 
,n related field and m,n,mum ,hree years 
expenence in college spark informa,ion 01 
r&led. Effectwe wnnen and or.1 communi 
cabon skills needed Compuler wchnolog) 
sk,lls reqwed Knowledge of brmdcasl me 
dla operations and dwlreness of ovcral 
NCAA rules preferred Position available Jul) 
I. 1992. Sala $25.884 $39.516 Deadlme 

May 29. 7 199 Send k&r of applicalion 
resume and references 10 Personnel Serw 
ces. U”lversl 

F 
of Nolth Dakok,. P.O. 8.1, 

8010,Crand urks.ND58202 EqualOppor 
‘untty Employer/Affwnative A&on. 

-oachin 
4 

at the rollrq~dlc lcvcl A roarhmg 
,h, lo,oy y that IC romp&bk with the go& 
md objectwes of the Depdfimw, of Phyclral 
iduu,,or, and rhr ab,l,ty to work wthm the 
gwdelmes IS rsLdbl,shed by Wesleyan Uni 
,ersity and Ihr New Erlgland Small College 
S,hler,c Conferrnrr Compen~,,or,. Con, 
,,rna,,r&c v,,h rx,‘~r,enc~ Appo,ntment 

Promotions 
Ticket Office 

Pmmofions Dkctw. Tk him&y d Moon 
PM. Reporb to Director of Marke,mg/Mrdla 
Helawns. Develop promor~onsl themes and 
makrlals nan. lnlllate and oversee season 
and single game tick& promotions Schedule 
advemsmg for all alhkuc evcn,s Awe w,h 
even, management IS needed. includmq 
orqdrwng preydmc, and half times Rr 

qwred. prclerdbly 111 markel,ng or related 
field Some marketinq/promobons expen 

98. SLllrting July I. 
I992 Send lkner of .ppl,cat,on plus resume 

k.%l~t.?,nt Athk& Ticket f%bnager. Unhvdty 
If Cfncinruti. Poslbon C-escription~ Full time. 
I2 month posilion. dsabals A,hkbc Tvcke, 
“\dndgc, ,n dally oper~non of romputenred 
lcke, office: printing ol tick&> on t’du>lan 
r,ckrl Syucm and ma~nlrnance of bckel 
stock mventory: ame reconchabon. super 
nsr sludenl sta P and counter sales: maink 
lance of ledgers and accounts receivable. 
alher d&es as assmgned by Athlebc Ticket 
rbnager Qualificabonr, Dachelor’s degree 
equred. pr,or txkrl offbre rrpw~enrr 15 
equwed: working knowledge of Pac,olan 
l,ckeung Syerm IC preferable: ab,l, 

‘r, t0 :ommun,<ate effr~waly wh the pu IIC 
%la Commensurate with rxprienw and 
?ual, ,<a,wn, Ap,,kral,o” Dradlme May 29. 7 
1992 Applicabon Procedure. Send lrlter of 
appkauon. rerume. and lkners of reference 
to Strvrr, A. Green. Low A~wc~ale D~rmor 
of Athktlcs. Unwers~ty d Cmc,nndl,. ML ‘L1, 
Cm, ,,,,,a,,. OH 45221 The Unwers~ty of 

Swimming 
,rnrr df ~ntioduchd;. d rebum~ and thre 
xrren, kiters of rerommmdation are to be 
wbrmnrd by May 26. 1992. Mlnorlty appll 
rants are m<ouraged to apply Please send 
Irncrr of appl~cabon to John S. Blddwomtx. 

Department of Athletics 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 

Head Coach for Women’s Tennis and Women!~ Soccer or 
Head Women5 Tennis Co&/Assistant Women9 Soccer Coach or 

Head Women!4 Soccer tltaddkistant Women’s Tennis Cuach 

Rank: Ihrrruct~r 
Pnsltion: Thrrr-yrar contraa 

Masrcr’s drgrer preferred 
S&y: $25,03l 

I. All scholarshp arc rc>trlrrrd to fmanclal nrrd. 
2 Coachr, may nor lcave the campus for the purposr of recru~r~q. 

TO APPLY $nd letter of apphcation, rrsurnr and three lrrrers of recommendata~ns RI 

John Zinda, Dirt~or of Athlrrlcs 
Clarcmonr McKenna Collqe 

5(x E. 9th Srrrrt 
(Iarrmont. (IA 917116400 

and thre relrrenccs; ‘postmaried no laler 
Lhan May20. 1992. ,o’Bill Schwanke. Dirertor 
$ Marke,,r,g and M&a Rrla,,on<. &pan - Position Openings - 

1, Head Coach Of Mell’S CleaVyWeigM Rowing (1 l-month position) 
Responsible for coaching, orgamzatlon and administration of an Ivy Group 
men’s rowing program This position is one of three head coaching positions 
In the Dartmouth rowing program. The HeavyweIght Coach is responsible 
for coordinating the recruiting and Rowing Club activities for the overall 
rowing program All three head coaches report to the Associate Director for 
Intercollegiate Programs in coachmg and administrative responsibilities. 
Positton also includes additional duties in physical education. event 
management or building supervision. 

2. nead Coach OF M&S and WOmtWS Qkl6Sh (Smonth position) 
Responsible for organization, development and administration of an Ivy 
Group squash program for both men and women, including recruiting 
Reports directly to the Associate Director for Intercollegiate Programs 

@JAUFICATbNS FOR BOTH COACHING POSITK)hIS: 
Demonstrated successful coaching experience at the college or national 
level; ability to reCruit successfully within Ivy Group philosophy of no athletic 
grants-m-aid and highly selective academic standards Previous collegiate 
experience required. Master’s degree preferred: bachelor’s degree and at 
least four years of experience, or equivalent. 

Send letter of application, resume and references immediately, to: 

Wendy G. Troxel 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gymnasium 
Hanover, NH 037553512 

A review of resumes will begin on May 11, 1992. and will continue until the 
position is filled 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

VOUEYBALL 

YOSITlON OPEN UNTIL FILLED 

AA/EOE M/F 
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The Market 
Continued~from page 18 
the posrbon m the Physical Education and 
Recreation Deot Dubes Include coachw 
men’s and womn’s swim teams and men’s 
water polo team as well as teaching of ever 

exprience in teaching akd coachri I?) dew 
able Send appltcatlon. resume, transcripts 
and three letters ofrecommendatlors to: Dr. 
Hdmt Ibrahrm. Whittier College. PO Box 634. 
Whittier, CA 90600. Whinier ColJege is an 
Aflirrrdive Acbon/Equal Opponunity Emu 
plbyer. 
Head Ma-h. Wmcnh Sdm Cmch. The 
University of lll~no~s a, Chicago is accepti 
applications for the posrbon of Head Men s ,? 
Women’s Swim Coach The Head Coach wll 
be =Fn,srble for conducting all aspects of 
Ihe men s mtercol~ate~mm,ng program. 
Qualifica,tons. Bat elor s deqree and e rnrm 
imum d five years’ coechrng rience at 
the hi&school or Division I level -?&e,e”ce 
in sclieduling. budget adminisbati~o~, ace 
demrc counseling and 
ough knowledge o r 

blic r&tions. Thor. 
NCAA rules and 

mQ”lanoru for the Diwsiorl I level. Applicauon. 
resume. and lksung d professional references 
.&odd be seen, tw James Schmidt m/c 195. 
Associate Athlettcs Director. OIC Athletics. 
P.O. Box 4348. Chic o. IL 60680. Appfica 
bon deadline. Ma 2 , 1992 Starting date T 
August 24. 1992 ?he fJntvcrsi,y d Illinois ~I 
Chicago is an Equal Opfxxtunity/Affirmebv 
Action E!.rnployer 
HmdMm’shd-‘. srrirNnklQ coach. 
Term Of Contract: June 1.1992 AugusI31, 
1993 (12~month full time annual eppornt. 
ment) Salary: Commensurate with qualifica 
tionn and experience Responsibrlltres. 
~e;~;~;X~lZ$iJ~&S;Cl~d$? 

recnrlbnent d ac&mic.lfy ;luali&i &ent- 
athktes. and the ongoing support and ens 
couragement that kc& such mdwiduals 
successfully to graduation Administrihe 
~~nslbrlrbnasa~rgmdbylheqirrrtorof 

college coachmg 
T 

rience and &m-on 
stmtedknorvledged CAAr&sandre& 
tions necessary. Application Procedures: 
ApplicaUon Deadline ~ May 15.1992. Send 

Drmctorof Ath cs. P.0. Box677, Calumbb, 
MO 65025. The University d Mrssourr IS an 
Equal Oppo~unityjABirrrrutive Adion Em 
Ploy= 

Tennis 

West Point. The United Slates M%ary 

bon, for the pasltiar of Head Men s 
Coach. This is a fulltime, 12 month pos~bon 
to begin July 1, 1992. The Cppk&VM &ould 
p0s.w.s a bachelois degree and previous 
coachmg expenence rn tennn. Responslbili 
ties include coaching, recruiting. akamni 
relabons and momtortng studentahkws’ 
dedoprnmt and academic progres Salary 
commensurate Mth experience. Send appli 
cation, resume and three J&ten d recom. 
mendelan to: Maj. Roben Cay, hisant 
AthkUc f%ector. ODJA.Bur!drng 639. United 

deadline is May 15. 1 9!3 Appkcanls should 
be IntereMd in Iongerm Program develop 
ment focus& on competing at the highest 
intercolkgmte level. 
AssLsmnt u&ncn’r, Tumb Coach, Flonda 
St& Unwersl Eightmonlh ap intment 
September I &I 31 Requued%ual~Aca~ 
tbnt: Bachekris %F, c-hi? experience 
aturecollegelcvel “besmlll,“‘ uderecrut. 
rn9. schcdukng. admlnwrattve details, and 
assidance with practices Wrll have opportw 
nlty to tcech clinks and camps lhroughout 
the year. pkase send k,ter d appkcebon. 
resume and three letters of recommendation 
to: Alice Rnn. Head Coach Women‘s Tennrs. 
Flonda State Univer&y, PO Drawer 2195, 
Tallahassee. J=L 32316. Florida State Univer 
aity is an Equal Opportun~ty/Affirmatwe AC 
lion Employer. 

Track & Field 
AssIstant h&/Cross Counby Coach: Mini 

experience. Seekmg commitment. profv 

men’s and warnen’s teams. espea&y dw 
tance events. Deadline for receipt of letter of 

“LIP 
lication, resume and minimum accepts 

a e sdary is May 15, 1992. Reply to. Job 
*310493. Employment UniKrnity d Kerv 

Rest&t&Earn 
d&ant - Mds $ 

s Coech or Graduate b 
rack t Field. Responsrble 

for carrying out coaching and administrative 
d,r,jes ,n men’s track & field as dir-cd 

?I the head coach. Assist Ihe coachmg sta 
with meet administratmn. Coaching assign 
mnls designated by head coach. Bachelor’s 
degree required. sprint/hurdle/)umps experi 
ence preferred. Send resume wth references 

l? 
June IO. 1992. to: Mike Pahlein. hrdue 

we&y, Room 6C~Mac 
77 

Arena. west 
Lafayette, IN 47907. Purdue nwers~ty us an 
Equal Opponunrty/Affirmat Action Em 
Pb- 

Hc&Wamcn’sTmckCach.Re 
organmhon, administration an b 

nsibilities: 
supMrlon 

d the Women’s Track program rvhich in 
eludes Cross Coun 

%J 
Indoor and Outdoor 

TrackQuallRcaions. rumumquaJiications 
include a bachelor’s degree, three rp, of 
successful coaching acpcrtence at 8 ~~lsron 
I institution. knotiedge of NCAA ruler and 

ubtions and demonstrated ability to work 
e ectweiy wth studentathletes. faculty. “;9. 
alumniendadmini~~~ff.SsbryRange. 
c~m~n~urate wh -~CKC me serting. 
UNLV is one dthe IaM g&ng unwers~es 
in the nation wlrh a current enrollment ot 
more than 18.200 studenls. UNLV was m 
;~at&tied by U.S. New & W+ Report 

91) as one of the nations upand. 
coming” colleges and unwers~tres in the 
United States. Locc4ed in cosmopnllPrl Las 

Vegas. the university has the strong supporl 
of the communlry’s rapldty growing popda 
Uon d 65O.ooO residents. ApplicaUon Desd. 
lkne & Details: Send nomlnaUons and letters 
da 
d 1 

IicaUon. accompanied by three lenen 
erence and a rewrne la: Tim Kurucv 

Murphy. Char. Women‘s Track Coach Search 
Committee, Universi 

Volleyball 

II institullon located In 
ka. IS se&m, a Head Women’s Volle,be.ll 
Coach. A pa” twne posrbon. thrs would be a 
great opportunity to finish graduate work at a 
nearby unkwst,y wtllk leadrwg the volleyball 
pro&m Flea& submit a res%e complete 

W~lkams, Drrector of A,h etrcs. Nevber 
wivl expene~e and backynd b ‘a; 

Call e. 2100 College St. Newberry. S 
291 2 

Ass&ant Vdkyball Coach: Par&time/IO 
month pcs.,t,on. Bachelor’s degree requrred 

the admln~strabon of a Dwwon I women‘s 
volleyball program and recru,, on a nabonal 

Jan& Ass&ant Director, Unwers~,y d Iowa. 

T- Tab (I- Rertricted~Eamings 
Coachmg Posrhon: Vo leyball 1992 Respon. 
sibilitier mav include but not be limiled to. I. 
ADIS, rn thetraln,n and condrtromng of the 
athletes 2. AxGt wi& mruibn~ and xoubnq; 
;.,I wtth xhedukn& +srst wrt 

ram management. 5. ark I” ,he Texas 
cc summer camps beglrlrw with the 

swnmerof 1992. Quallflcatlons/ e penence 
Applicant must be admitted into the Graduate 
School to be consrdered and mawtam a 
minrnum d6 hourn per cementer Pr&rence 
will be given ,o applicants wth. 1. Coaching 
expe”ence 2 Inte~olteglate voll+ail ptayin 
cqxrience desired. Rnancial assls~ncc evai 9 
able. $5,620 dunng the regular school year 
and employment 1” the Texas Tech ~umrner 
volleybail camps General information: The 
Texas Tech women’s voll+ll team has 

DiRECTOR OF ATHLETIC5, 
INTRAMURALS & RECREAWON 

-EA-N I- UNMSSITV 
Northeastern Illirtas University in Ch 

3 
seek applbcatioWnominaHons 

for Direcror of Athletics. lntramurak R~twtion WRI. with an intended 
appolntmentdateof5eptKneptemberl~ 1992. Tt~eD~rectorofAtt&tfcsIfull-time, 
IZ-IllUlth A&P) r@Of?‘S tottte preydent ; St@eJvises AIR ProgramS; manages 
pt33mneI. finances. pfogam pfumotbrts, fxilItk3, equipment and corn- 
plim with campWState/MIAA ruk?i; UnCiKstands AIR’S role In unlverslty 
57tmctm relating to uniwzrstty edwtional mission; advotzates positive 
academic pr~pe55 of student-armet6. worlcs maven, wlm m/off 
campus ~c+Mituenoes. promotR AIR support by stMKit/faCuty/alumnl/ 
bcal business/-. 

Required: MaStefS degree 
adminknativeexpK@ntz in 
Prefemd: DoCtcrate and experience as Athletic Director or AMMte 
DirectoraCNCAADlvkionIlevel.E muststunW6tarxY- 
iflg/worklrfg knowk3Yge of II broad AIR program (budget, 
p&g, mxketwfg. annmitrnent to NCAA rules, Titk IX. and AWmatlve 

wom~?s@nnk,m~Wwomen 
diVillQ, mKl’S SoCCK and VWlMlf will be added (Fall 1993). All teams 

fiil 
!iiYEiELW 

I. Nartheastem anrlclpacR pining 

Ms.JeanAK&haus~- omceofmeplmmerK 
NutheaZem Wok UniVKsity 

5XX.3 N St louk Av~lue ~ ChiCago. lllinok 666254699 

NCfthmtKn k an AWmati\re ACtion- Oppomnlty EmpbyK 

reached ,he NCAA tournamen, the par, IYO 
years, reaching the regional semiClnals both 
bmes. The overall record dunng the past 
three seasons is 76 2 I Texas Tech has had 
ule best !JAnning 
years I” the sout k 

rcentage for the past two 
west Conference Appkca 

bow: Applicants should send ktter d interest 
and resume along wtth references to: Mrke 
Jones. Head Women’s Vdwl Coach. Texas 
Tech University. PO Box 43021, Lubbock. 
TX 79409. Texas Tech rs an Afftrmatwe 
Aaon/Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer 

&ststmt ubrnm’s Wkyball Cmh/Ceti 
m*h@r Unh.ers~ Full time. JO~month ap 
powmen, in Drvwon I program Startin 
date. July 15. 1992 hlar, to be determine B 
Oualifications. Bachelor’s d ree requved. 
~~twb~~~~&$&=gg~ 

Responnbak,,es. ass,st wxh organwabon and 
admlnlstrauon of volleyball program. recrurt 
mg cmrdinatlon. practice and game coach 

k? 

team travel. scheduling. camps and 
u kc relsbonr. Appircabon deadline is June 

1992 Submit letter of application. resume 
a;ld lhree references to. Ma 

cx 
Weston. As50 

aate Dwector of Athkbcr. U.Mt Pleasant 
MI 48859 CMU (AA/E0 insbtution) encour 
.sges divers+. and resolvcs 10 prowdc equal 
woortumtv reoardkss of race. sex disabilitv. 

.r 

sexual o&abn. or other &lev& cnten;: 
vdkeal comch - Part-llm PodkIm: Iwan. 
ova iI- IS acce ting applications for 
the pos,t,on of Hea B Women’s Volleyball 
Coach Responsrb,l,bes m&de all phases of 
coachma. scheduling and reuurung Candl. 
dates should possess a strong commitment 
to motivate, teach. counsel and recrwt aca 
derwalty and athlebcal talented athletes 
Wllanava Unwers~ty is an 

!g2x:lcI/ Aff,rmatw Adron Empl 
to: Mary Anne Dowllng. socmfe Athieuc 
D~redor. V#anova Universi Villanova. PA 
19085 by June 1. 1992. 7 he successful 
candrdate wll be selected subject to an 
NCAA violation repxl ckarance. 
Head *m&s Vdkytwll Conch. Aswtant 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Director of In 
tramurals. and Residence Hall Area Coordb 
nator - S&wed 

c 
wtron. including room 

and board. at Rot ord Colleoe (Dltis~on Ill). 
Rcspons~~~lnms rnclude sco&~. recrurtmg 
and omfloor coachwg for sport%, -dir&rug 
campus wide intramural pr 
wnh residence hall/campus “B 

ram. worbng 

Bachelor’s d 
Ife programs 

ree required. masters pre 
fened: interco legiatc ‘9 alhlet~c upcnence. 
Student Ikfe/readence hall erpenence a plus 
Letter of application. resume and listing of 

NCAA bid) for the 1992 season. Du,~es 
mclude bu, are not llmwd to: recruitment. 
xhedukng. practice/game preparation. 
budget management and fund.rawq Can 
did&es should haw a, least Cwo yean of 
college level coaching upnence. excellent 
communication and interpersonal relations 
skills and a wrkrn knowkd e of NCAA 
rules Starhng date: ufy 1,199 3 s Send lmer 
and resume wlh threz references, by May 31, 
1992.tozMrs. KathleenMcNal~. Senior Worn 
en’s Admlnrstrator. Le blJe Univerxi Athktic 
De rtrrrent 1900 W. Oln Ave. Lx 805 
PhiEelph& PA 19141. ~e!&kUmuersl,y~~ 
an Affrrmatwc Action/Equal Opponumty 
Errl&Yer. 

Wrestling 

required. Positions till assrst Head Wrestkng 
Coach I” the toual admmrstration of the 
wesUing program ,o include budget. sched 
ule. recrutrng (Assistant WresUing Coach 
only). Btg Ten and NCAA corn 

8 
kance, and 

academic progress of Lhe stu ent&hktes 
Bachelor’s degree required: master’s degree 
preferred for the sssrstan, wesUin coach 
posItion Sulary commensurate wl ti quallfi 
cations for the ass&ant wrestlrng coach 

c 
srbon: (Restricted Earnings) Assrstant 

res,kng Coach wll be governed by NCAA 
compliance Send t&ter al ap licat~on. w 
sume. and references on or d ore May 15. 
1992. to: Mark Johnson. Head Wrestlin 
Coach. Chairman of Search Comml~ee. I 1 3 
Assembly Hall. 1800 South First Street, 
Chamgaign. Illinois 61820 (217/333 5853) 
The we&y d Jllrnors 1% an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mzona State flnhw+ is seeking a head 

wrestling coach. who under administrative 
dire&an is responsible for supervising Ian 
nmg and cmrdinabng the actlvlbes Arthe 
Universrty’s westkng pr 

2 
ram. m include 

reaching mechanicran technlquesofwest 
kng to ream members. developrng the team 
for competrbon; overseeing daity pradice: 
promoting wediing program. recruiting tal 
ented wesUers for tie program. pcrfoormrng 
adminrrtratwe dubes pertaining to the wrest 
ling program A bachelor’sdegree is required 
and five years’ natronal level competitive 
westlmg expcrimce and/or rnstructlon: OR 
any equivalent combmation of education 
and l xpenence from which comparable 
knowledge. skills and abilities have been 
achieved. A demonslrated commitment to 
compkance and knowledge of NCAA rules 
and regulations is stron I desired. Applica 
uon deadline. June 1. f&2 Send l&a of 
appl,cat,on and resume that Includes names 
of three references to. Wrestlin Coach 
Search Comrrxnee. Anzorw St&e nwew 
y;w&;gy;~;E& Tenem~$B528? 

Graduate Assistant 
Cnduale Adstad - Campbell Unlversxy IS 
seebng a solfmotwated cross country and 
trackand field assistant roach. Quallflcatlons 
rnclude erpenence in coaching sprints and 

Campbell Unfwsfty IS seeking a graduate 
student who has had outstanding experience 
as a varsity voll player ,o serve as 
voilcytall coach. 
qwed to have a bachelor’s degree and be 
accepted into one of our graduate schools. 
We would prefer someone rvho is wanting to 
attain a master’s degree in 

Includes tu,bor,.fees, room. meals, and sti 
pend. Submit letter d spplicalion. resume. 
and three lenen of reference (0’ Wendell 
Can, AWetrc Dwector. Cam bell University. 
PO J3ox IO, Buies Creek, N. .27X6. Dead e 
kne for appl~catlons IS June I. 1992 

track/cross country men’s and women’s 
swnmmg. and academic counseling. Avsil 
able: August&pte&r 1992. Sakry:Tuition 
waiver Minimum Quallflcatlons. Bachelor’s 
degree from an accredrted fouryw Instltw 
tion required Appkcant must be accepted in 
the graduate college of Ohlo Urwers~ty 
Studres rn the following graduate fields are 
excluded from this program. Engwwering. 
Communrcauans. and Sports Administrabon 
Preference will be given to candidate with a 
knowledge and background rn the parbculsr 
area of l&rest Responsibilities: Assist head 
coach with all as- of the spelt?, prcgram. 
including coachmg assignment, recruiling, 
weight room and study hail rupenwon. and 
varied admrnwtrative duties as assi ned. 
Applrabon DeedIme 3 29. 1992 $pli. 
canb should indica,e 1) ucalion, 2) expen 
cnce, 3) 8ctlvIIIes as related to the Brea of 
~nter.esL Forward let,er of ap licatlon and 
comple,e resume tc)’ Dr Peggy L a JJT-fi 
rnent of Athletics. Ohio Univcmty. P.O. Box 
589. Athens.OH 45701 OhioUniversity isan 
4ffirmative Adiod’Equal Opportunity Em 
DlOVe,. 
itikks/E oepamnmb devre graduate 
aasdants punurng master’s trees. Areas 
I” strength trawng. volleybaJl. oatball, Hu 

EOE/AA. 
Curk Cdkgc is seelong a graduate asslstemt 
rn ahlebc trarnrng This person will assist the 
Head Athletic Trainer rn all phavs of an 
NCAA Dmaon III sports medicine r ram. 
The auistantshlp wll consist of &,% for 
stipendandexpensesplus I5 houndtuition 
at the resident rate for the acedemlc year 
Ouelifications Bachelois degree. accpance 
to graduate school at either University of 
Kentucky of Eastern Kentucky Unwers~,y. 
NATA cerwfrcabon .or eligible. Send letter of 
a Jication. resume and referencesti James 
5. A.T.,C.. Head Athletic Trainer, Cen,re 

e 6cQ w Walnut St.. DanwIle. KY 
4&Z ’ 
cmduatc AssIstanta 

7z.t 
available in Worn 

en‘s Bask&all, Bz= II, Golf. Men’s and 
Women‘s Track and Cross Country. Sof,ball. 
Volleyball. Women’s Tennis. Athletic Training 
and Athldic Adminlstrabon Assrstantshr I 
Include out of state wa,ver and supend. s ,I 

Southwestern 
Uhiversitv 

HEAD MEWS BASKEIBALL COACH: Southwcstrrn Llmvrnity 
se&s cdndi&tes for the pc)sitton of head men’s bask&all coach to 
btgin on 1 negc)[iahle dare. A master’s degree is prefrrreci but not 
required. !$idencc of successful coaching cxprricnce and previous 
aff&tion and cndorscmcnt of the NW4 Division III philosophy arc 
required. AJditional dunes mclude tcachq plus ccraching of an 
sdditional sport. Salary anrl lrrms 01 appointmmt ;Ire commensurate 
with lcvrl of erluclltion anJ prior career experience 

Sc~ulhwc~tcm IUniversity is 3 selective underfq&atc institution 
c‘omm~tted to broad based hhcral arts and sciences &cation. 
Affiliated with the Llnitecl M&&t Church, %uthwestern enrolls 
1,200 students anJ has a history ofstable enrollment. The Southwrsrm 
mckwmcnt of more than $136 million ranks among the IldtiOlvdl 
lelrdcrb in cnduwmenr per stucient. The University has 3 stroll 
commitment to hculry support, with frrculty salaries above the 9Ot It 
percentile for 116 institutions, and an cndowmenr in excess of $1 
million for fdcully developmem. The Ilmversily IS Itutcd in Gwr c 
town, ‘I’exas, 28 miles north of Austin, the sl;itc capital, and site of [ fl e 
1 Iniversity of Texas. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, resume anJ names 
and addresses and telephone numbers of threr references to: Men’s 
Basketball Search Commitlec, Sourhwcstem LJnivcrstry, PO. box 770, 
Gcogctown, Texts 78627 0770 (Fax X512/863 57m). Review of 
applicdtiuns will begin immediately. Apphcatlons will bc acccplcrl 
unnl the position is filled. Minority candidates are cncnuqed to 
qply. Southwestern Llniversity is an Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employrr 

pend depends upon score made on the 

9 
raduate record exam Maximum stipend is 
8,ooO a year. Send let,er of applrcahon and 

resume to Tymes Hiidebrand, Athlelic Field 
house.NorIhwstemStateUnlven! Natchb 
toches. L4 71497 or call 318/357. 24 59 

Aadm,k Addsor. Call 6061622 1533 for an 
a plication 
tr 

Dean Robert Baugh, Coil e of 
‘w PER&A. Eastern Kentucky Unwen~ty rch. 

mend. KY 40475. EOfAA 

Miscellaneous 
1s seeking an indiwduai to fill 

men, begl”“,“g the fall of 1992 Preference 
will be given to a person who can teach a 
variety of physical educatron and health 
coul~s such as cumculum. methods. orga 
nuat~on and administration, health education. 
and gymnastics and a person wh ex 

rr 
sure 

to a small college envlro”menL me I ,vldual 
wll also serve as the Academic Coordinator 
for the Women’s Athietlc Depanment. In 
additron to the above responsibilities. the 
pwson hwed would be expected ,o serve ,n a 
coaching capacity for one or more spolts 
The above would be a fullame staff powon 

rt time teach,ng res nsrbrlrbes Frank. 
e IS a prl”ate. beral arts college r 
0 rmles south of IndIana 1,s rn 

central IndIana. I, en,oys a long ,r ar nlon of 
raduate educabon and a recent 

rowth in endowment 

May 22. 1992. Applications received 
date are guaranteed cons,derat,on 72: 
transcnpts. and three current lcners of ret’ 
ommendataon are requred Minimum Re 

z 
u~rements. Master’s degree in Phyricsl 

ucatton or a related area Teachmg and 
coachlne u~pcrlence on the hi$vschool or 
college eve. Interested IndIn uals should 
send a k&r of a lication and current re. 

should send or arrange to have sent lhree 
current letters of recomrnendat!on to rhe 
above. Franklin College is an A&m&w 
Action/Equal Opponurury Employer. 
Calrp Wuync. an elghtweek children’s 
lbcated in piduresque northeastern Penn 
vama seek. Tennis, Sport and GymnssUcs 
coaches and teachers to dwect programs. 
We welcome pea 
to apply. Camp VP 

k with or without children 
ayne provides a fun lobin 

caring environment for all. Call 5J6/&& 
3217 or wile 12 AJievard St., Lldo Beach, NY 
11561 
Coachex ALL LAND SPORTS AND WATER. 
FRONT. Excellent coed children’s summer 
camp I” New Hamprhwe’s spxtacular White 
Mountains Emphasis on fundamentals and 
sbll development. 6/20 to B/20. Call BOO/ 
657 8282 or rvnte Camp Wan Whrtmen. PO 
Box 556. Armonk. NY 10504. 
Jarnr.8 Mdmn UnhwJty If scccpung appk 
cations for Vie pati time (I 0 monlh) position 
of Head Cheerleader Coach Posrt~on wll 
vnclude administering all apsects of the pm 
gram. such as ccachrng. recrutmg. whedul. 
‘“g pract,ces for cheerleaders and dame 
team, rnakng grant in ard -mmend&ons, 
maklng travel arran9emenu. and handling 

famlkar wth and must corn 
all other related dutren y;t mu, ” 

ywlth all NCAA 
conference, state, and unwersi reguiabons 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. pcrlence I” 
cheerteader coachm at college level is pre 
ferred S&T IS, $11 ?JGO. No aate bend~u. 
To appb, su ml, a le,ter of application, re 
sume and three references to. Mr Brad 
Babcock Executwe Assocrate Athlnic Direc 
tar. James Madison Universi 

date is May 15. 199 

August I, I992 JMU is an Ar%rm&ive Action/ 
Equal Optxvtun~rv Employer. 

Open Dates 
radon II ~e”b w--me unlvcrsl 
of Denver is seeking one Division II or NA Ill 
team to compete rn our DU Clasac. Novem. 
her 27 28.1992. Free lodgmg. banquet. rf,s 
all tournament team Please contact ~icli 
Peth. 303/871-4248 
Wmwn’s kskhtl ~ Luther College is seek 
‘my two Dwwon Ill teams to corn te I” 
January 2.3, 1993. tournament r ontact 
Jane Hildebrand, J19/367 1560. 
V&men’s Basketball-The Unwrs~ry of San 
Diego IS se&in one Division I home game 
m December I 23 2 Contact Kathy Mape at 
619/260 8892. 

Arkmw.Sta,eUnkwH+Women‘s~rketbell 
seeks one team for D,al Soap Classic on 
December 4 6 5. I992 Guarantee. banquet 
and 

B 
17s. Call Maura McHugh at W2/%5 

638 
CMSblltlt~Cdlcge.BacqI(cnhrCky- 

~~pY422SX~ tE$ 
934l.erl 5424 

Women’s Basketball&The University of 
Tampa $5 seekrn 

B 
one Dr.won II team ,o 

compete ,n I& Ho ,dayToumament Dee 4 & 
5. Contact Kathy Bonolio. 813/253~6240. 
x3781 
Men’s Basketbratl Df&ion 111: St John Fisher 
College seeks one team to compete I” 1,s 
Power’s lnwtabonal Tournament on Jan 8.9. 
1933. Guarantee Available Corrtactllssociate 
Head Coach Andy Moore at 716/385~8309 
UnJvenity of Ha&i Women’s Basketball. 
Need one team to complete field for Wahine 
Classic December 4, 5. and 6. 1992. Please 
corn.9d George Wolfe at &x/956 8185. 
Mm’s BasketbnJl biabn III-Penn State 
Behrend is seeking one team for ils 1992 
Hsmot Spa- Medvxre Classic. a four team 
tournament, scheduled for December 4 5 
Guarantee, posts ame [CCC 

ff P 
uon. awards. 

Contad Herb Lau Ed AD 6 41896 6322 
w.mmb Easkemall~ okfklorl I. AkmMS 
State Urwewty IS laokng for teems for the 
Pirta Inn Classic. December I8 19. 1992. 
Guarantees auallable Also. smes needed 
for 1992~93 year. For more ijoorrrration con 
;;; J3;;1? W,n,ers or M,ke Dean at 5011 

NOR-TERN 

Narth- Unkdty I” 
votes ~pphcants for a hd~time in 
ternship pwition in the Depart 
mrnt of Athlrrira and Rrcrratwn 
Norrhwestcrn LInrverz, 

7 
1s a mrm 

her [lf the Bie Ten Con erence and 
C, 

coH?xmNcElNrzRlw 
AwstsAsslstant Dwx%xofAthlctu 
m areas of NCAA and Aig Tur Rules 
Compliance~ 

1 Compiles NCAA Squad Lrst m 
kmnation. 

L Mainrams URA momtormg sy5 
IV”,. 

3 Updacs and presents rules edu 
cation materials to service arca 
(i.e., aradrmic wvrcc>, sports 
mformdtron. equipment rcxxn, 
etc. ) 

4. Assis,s inthrinstrtutroniadmrs 
srlms J,rr * css for student ath 
letes. 

NCAA md BiR Ten rules rest. 

6. Av,ists in daily NCMand Br~Tcn 
rules mtrrpretatmns for NUDAR 
staff. 

Intern will also bc mvcrlved m 
pme marugemen, activities Lx a 
variery 0f spans. Successful cand! 
date wll have a gwd command of 
computer skills. 

Intemshrp posrtrons at Nonhwest 
em Ilniversiry xue ninr month ap 

r 
rntmmts(Scptcml~rJunrJwah 

I ,2OU monthly salary Interns are 
eli 

P 
ihle to receive all benefits avail 

ab e to NUJ)AR cmplr,yc-c-s 

Cand,datcs plcase wnd resume 
and the names of ,hrrr rrfrrrnrrs 
by May 15th to’ 

Betsy J M&x, 
Assisunt Direcwr of Athletic> 

N<xthwu>tcm Umvcrstty 
1501 Central Street Anderxm 1 lall 

Evanstun, IL 60208 36311 

Director of Athletics 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY Invites nomlnatlons and appl~cahons for the positlon 
of Director of Athletics. The Dtrector reports to the President of the Unlverslty 
and admmlsters the mtercollegiate athletics program consisting of 14 sports for 
women and men with a budget in excess of $18 million and a permanent fullLtime 
staff of over 90. The University is a member of Division I of the NCAA and of the 
Southeastern Conference. 

Auburn University is the state’s land-grant university and carries out an ambitious 
teachmg, research and s.e~ce mlss,on. Auburn 1s committed to excellence in 
intercollwte athletics uothln the framauork of Its academjc mIssion. 

The DIrector IS respunslble for prow&g leadership for the accomplishing of the 
goals of the athletic program and to contribute to the realization of the goals of the 
University as a whole. He or she will be accountable for supetiion of the 
personnel of the Athletic Department, lncludlng ensunng total compliance with 
University, SEC and NCAA rules and policies. Respxs&~tles of the p&Ion 
Include secunng and managng frxal resources, selecting coaches and other 
personnel, scheduling and negotiating contracts, promoting the programs of the 
Department, ~~~rnunearl~, unth and through the media, overseeing and 
developing factbtles, and war mg unth alumni and other support groups 

Candidate must possess a bachelor’s degree as a minimum with further study 
preferned. Successful adrmmstratlve experience in intercolltiate athletics at the 
Division I level required along with evidence of personal and professIona! mte@ty, 
commitment 10 NCAA rules compliance, and support of academic and 
tinnative Action y&s. 

The position offers a competitive salay and benefits The individual selected v.nII 
be expected to loin the University as 500” as feasible. 

Applications and nominations will be reviewed &ginning immediately and should 
he sent lo. 

Dr William V Muse 
President 

Auburn Umverslty 
107 Samford Hall 

Auburn University, AL 361349~5113 

Affirmahve Actiofiual Opportunity Employer 
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Former Xavier basketball player 
returns for degree after six years 

Briefly in the News 
For seven months, former Xavier 

University (Ohio) basketball player 
Eddie Johnson spent a lot of time 
thinking about a promise he made. 
Would he be able to keep it’? It was 
a question that popped up in his 
mind many times. 

Johnson, who played for the 
Musketeers between 1981 and 1986 
(including a season as a medical 
redshirt), was less than a full semcs- 
ter’s load of classes away from ob- 
taining his bachelor’s degree when 
he left to play professional basket- 
ball in Germany. After a short stint 
there, he played in South America 
before enlisting in the U.S. Army in 
the fall of 1987. 

When Johnson was deployed to 
Saudi Arabia during the Persian 
Gulf war, he was not sure if he 
would ever make it back to the 
states to finish his degree. 

“Every day was scary,” said John- 
son, who was honorably discharged 
last October. “When the air attacks 
started, I was on the Kuwaiti border. 
When the ground war started, we 
went into the western side of Iraq. A 
couple of my friends were shot. 1 
was shot at, and I was just shooting 
back. It’s something you never 
forget. I promised my mother that I 
was going to finish school and get 
my degree.” 

Johnson returned to Xavier in 
January and enrolled in the classes 
he needs to finish his studies for a 
degree in criminal justice, which he 
will receive later this month. 

Fund-raising tradition 
continues at Louisville 

The University of Louisville foot- 
ball team, continuing a tradition 
started by head coach Howard 
Schnellenberger, raised more than 
$35,000 for the National Kidney 
Foundation of Kentucky at its third 
annual 24-Hour Cardinal Run April 
23-24. 

“I’m delighted with my players’ 
efforts over the past few weeks,” 
Schnellenberger said. “We’re talking 
about XI young men going through 
the rigors of football practice while 
preparing for final exams and still 
finding the time and energy to vol- 
unteer to help people in need.” 

Since its involvement began three 
years ago, the football team has 
helped raise more than %lOO,OOO for 
the foundation. 

Woman becomes 
five-sport athlete 

Sacred Heart University senior 
student-athlete Elaine Agosti com- 
petes in every intercollegiate sport 
that Sacred Heart offers for 
women ~~ cross country, volleyball, 

soccer, basketball and softball. 
Agosti doesnt see her participa- 

tion as anything extraordinary. “I’m 
an average athlete who just has fun 
playing sports,“she told The Bridge- 
port (Connecticut) Post. “It has a 
lot to do with commitment and 
having fun. I am very tired, hut I 
have fun and I stay in shape. When 
I first came to college, 1 thought you 
had to play one to try to excel. I 
guess I’ve changed my mind a bit.” 

She began her senior year as she 
did the previous three, running cross 
country to get in shape to play 
hasketball. Once the cross country 
season concluded, a friend per- 
suaded her to try her hand at volley- 
hall. Never having played the sport 
competitively before, Agosti became 
a starter and the team finished .500. 

Before the start of the basketball 
season, she volunteered to help the 
soccer team. She finished her bas- 
ketball career recently as the school’s 
No. 3 all-time leading scorer with 
1,185 points and all-time assists 
leader with 354. 

Purdue women’s swim 
team posts top GPA 

For the third straight year, Purdue 
University’s women’s swimming and 
diving team has been recognired by 
the College Swimming Coaches As- 
sociation of America as the top 
Division I women’s squad on its 
annual all-academic team list. 

The Boilermakers accumulated a 
5.240 grade-point average (6.000 
scale) during the fall semester. In all, 
I5 student-athletes posted GPAs of 
5.000 or higher last fall. 

“I was thrilled to find out that we 
were at the top of the list again,” 
coach Cathy Wright-Eger said. “I‘m 
proud of the team for working so 
hard both in the pool and in the 
classroom. It says a lot when a team 
can have its best season athletically 
and still remain at the top academ- 
ically.” 

Sisters provide 
a one-two punch 

Sisters Kim and Michelle Page 
provided plenty of punch in helping 
Merrimack College shut out the 
University of Massachusetts at Lo- 
well, 6-0, April 3. Kim, a sophomore 
pitcher, threw her first career no- 
hitter and struck out eight. Michelle, 
a junior, went 3-for4 and scored 
two runs. 

Kim only allowed one base runner 
the entire game. That occurred on 
an error in the sixth inning by 
(guess who?) Michelle. 

Game is an obsession 
for basketball official 

For Ron Foxcroft, basketball is 
more than just a game. It’s an obses- 
sion. 

Eight months each year, Foxcroft, 
a native of Hamilton, Ontario, trav- 
els an average of 5,000 miles per 
week officiating NCAA Division I 
basketball games coast to coast. 

He usually can be seen rushing to 
his hotel room following the game 
to catch another game. However, 
it’s when he gets back home that he 
becomes antsy. 

“When I come home, I become 
manic because 1 miss Big Monday. 
Thrilling Tuesday and Wonderful 
Wednesday on ESPN,” he told The 
Associated Press. “When I’m on the 
road, it’s great because I can go 
back to the hotel and just turn them 
on. I’m lobbying my wife for a 
satellite dish so I can break out of 
my manic state.” 

His love of the game is such that 
he became managing partner last 
year of the Hamilton Skyhawks of 
the World Basketball League. 

“My basketball team will be my 
fun, my enjoyment,” said Foxcroft, 
who began officiating games when 
he was I7 and has since had assign- 
ments at the Olympics, Pan Ameri- 
can Games and world champion- 
ships. “I enjoy big-time basketball 
and the only way to bring it (to 
Hamilton) was buy a team.” 

Milestone 
Lana Flynn-Richmond reached 

two milestones within a IO-day pe- 
riod. On April 14, her Southeast 
Missouri State University softball 
team defeated the University of Ten- 
nesee at Martin, 7-I. It was her 500th 
coaching victory, including 203 as 
the school’s women’s volleyball coach 
from 1982 to 1988. On April 24 
against the same team, Richmond 
won her 300th softball game in a 54 
victory. 

Lacrosse athlete 
sets Division I record 

University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County. senior attackman Steve Ma- 
rohl set a collegiate men’s lacrosse 
record for season assists among 
NCAA Division I players when he 
dished out five in the Retrievers’ l9- 
I4 loss at Towson State University 
April 25. He surpassed the previous 
record of 73 assists. 

This season, Marohl has become 
Maryland-Baltimore County’s alll 
time leading scorer and has been 
named East Coast Conference player 
of the week three times. 

. Big West goes east for expansion 
The athletics directors of the Big 

West Conference have unanimously 
endorsed adding four independent 
schools as associate members to 
strengthen the league’s football pro- 
gram. 

The addition of the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana, Louisiana 
Tech IJniversity, Northern Illinois 
University and Arkansas State Uni- 
versity was approved by the six 
ADS in a telephone conference April 
29 and will be acted on formally at 
the league’s meetings May I l-15 in 
I ,as Vegas, Nevada. 

If the schools are voted in, they 
would begin conference football 

play in 1993. 
“This definitely will strengthen 

the league,” University of Nevada 
athletics director Chris Ault told 
The Associated Press. “It’s going to 
happen. We’ll drlinitely finalire it in 
I.as Vegas. It’s Just a matter of 
ironing out a few items.” 

Nevada left the Big Sky Confer- 
ence and will launch its first season 
ot Division 1-A football in the Big 
West this fall. 

Other teams in the league are San 
Jose State Uruversity; lltah State 
Uruversity; the University of Nevada, 
I .as Vegas; llnivcrsity of the Pacific 

(California), New Mexico State Uni- 
versity, California State University, 
Long Beach, and California State 
University, Fullerton. 

Long Beach State dropped its 
football program last fall and Cal 
State Fullerton has considered doing 
so as well. 

Nevada joined the league after 
Califorrua State University, Fresno, 
moved to the Western Athletic Con- 
ference. 

The consortium was proposed by 
Big West Commissioner James A. 
Haney, who said he hoped to add 
two more Eastern schools. 

Big day 
The Unive&y of New Mexico’s Mark Gulseth set a school 
record Aprfll9 when he batted in 10 runs against San Diqo 
State Univemi& Twmmates greeted Gulseth at home pfate 
after he hit his second grand-slam home nm of the contest. 
lBe first baseman, who hit the home runs in consecutive at- 
bats, also knocked in two nms with a single. 

Holy Cross athlete 
excels in dual roles 

consin) Coliseum were donated to 
the LJniversity of Wisconsin, Madi- 
son, athletics department. 

College of the Holy Cross senior 
Jerome Fuller, who helped lead the 
Crusaders to an I IO football season 
last fall, is making a big contribution 
to the college’s baseball squad this 
spring. 

In his second season of playing 
baseball and his first behind the 

“He’s playing largely college facil- 
ities and he wants to involve the 
university somehow;” concert pro- 
moter Randy MacElrath told the 
Wisconsin State Journal. “We felt it 
was a good tie-in.” 

Miller attended Wisconsin u-i the 
late 1960s. 

plate, the catcher has thrown out 20 Track meet becomes 
of 21 base runners. He also was third 
on the team in batting with a .313 family reunion of sorts 
average and had stolen I3 bases 
through April 2 I 

A men’s outdoor track meet April 

Last fall, Fuller led the Patriot 
4 at Bowdoin College brought to- 

League in rushing (I 33.2 yards per 
gether all three coaching Slovenskis 

game) and all-purpose yards (163.6 
to battle it out for family pride. 

yards per game). In addition, he set 
Uglter Slovenski, who has coached 

school records for rushing attempts 
at Bates College for 40 years, took 
his team to son Peter’s home track 

(266). rushing yardage (1,465) and 
IO&yard rushing efforts (nine). 

at Bowdoin, which aslo hosted a 
team from Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology and assistant coach 

Rock star aids Paul, another of Walter’s sons. 

alma mater Father didn’t really know best on 
this day as MIT won the triangular 

Portions of each ticket sold to meet with 95 points. Bowdoin ftn- 
rock musician Steve Miller’s April ished second with 57 points and 
I4 concert at the Dane County (Wis- Dad’s team was third with 50. 
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